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Levine Hits 
News Again 
in New York 

Police Arrest "Aviator" 
on Grand Larceny 

Charge 

Thieves Enter Two 
Fraternity Houses; 

Escape With Loot 
'I'11 .... e entrances Of thl~ve8 Into 

houses (>Q.l'ly yesterday mornln,;. 

\'vo ot them fraternities. w re reo 

nOI·ted to pOlice yesterday. 

'rhe Trmngle traternlty. 707 N. 

Dubuque street. repOrted lhat 8Qme 

olle had gone throu!! h the hou,",. 

In.ltlng One wrist watch. one pOCk· 

et watch. three tounlaln penH. and 

Congressmen 
Pleased With 

Hoover Plan 

Only Democrats Fail to 
Approve Project of 

Organization 

WASIJlNOTON, Feb. 17 (AT') -

'15 In cMh. The thler lef! dres r Preijldent Hoov~r·. propollllh tor reo 

r.-mv YOIUC. Feb. 17 (AJ') -

Charles A. !.evln~. whose ch~ker· 
M career hIlS eMt him In Hwlrtly 
dlaDglng roles since his spectacu. draWers and opened bllltoids lleat· organl~lnll' governmental 
lar !light to Europe wllh Clarence l(,/'t'd on the tloor ot the rooms. were receive\! with genrrlll n ,)provoJ 
Cham~rltn tou.\· years ago. bobbed Tho Delta. Chi fraternity. 309 In ~ongreR~ today. but tlld not 11'0 flU' 
out O! m'ystel'lous silence Into the Teml>lIn road. r eported a sLmllar enough to 81lliafy lhe J:>Nnocrn.tle 
news again today. with a bl'oken burglary. The thlet escaped with leadprshlp ('ompl~tely. 

T A.KES F A.THER'S CHA.IR Bill to Expand 
Credit Urged . 
in Emergency 

Gla88 Believes Plan 
Will Help Nation 

in 10 Minutes 

c 
Whell (I Heiler i$ 

a Hpi/erl'tte Why 
Isn't She a C01fJ? 

Bes Ie. the bovine. Ie Htlll un· 
classlfled. 

Dr. "~. J . rnw . veterlnndnn, wllo 

~Race Track 
Driver Wins 

Assault Case 
WIIO called YHterday ~ an expel·t Jurors Cast 6 Ballots; 
Wlln""R In Ihe acU/," or U . J . L('<l' I • 
ney VA. "'11lK'r ,,~hIQ('k I'I\.\'I' hl~ I First Vote 7 to 5 
opinion thllt th .. ulma! In qU_ , for Acquittal 
tlon had n .. v~r 1,.",n milk"" and was 
n<llther It cow nm' 1\ heifer. bUt a

j By BOB BROWNELL 
helferette. Vernon ltcComb.8. cha.l'l'8d with 

The argument Marled wh"n Ll>e.; a!<8llulllng L)'I~ Lenz ltay II wJlb 
nt>· accused ANhlork of mlsta.klng I Itt It rd ..... _ 

I' 10 nt n 0 eomm mu er. wae " ...... .. 
one OJ' hl~ helfe.·, (01' one ot hl. M not guilty by a dlatrict court 
own anlml113 "'hpn A.hlOck H~pa· jury yealill'day at 8:80 p.m, 

I .... In " 'Ins n n" BI'rest fOr g~1\d "eVen wa(ches. a fountain pen. one 
~%enY.~u" . u " ~ ". I'hl Beta. KapPa fralernlty key. Pointing oUl that hl~ party waHl ' 

He wa, dlFK'overell after a n Mon. and $12 In clUlh. He also endeav· HpOnsorlnK a. survey aimed at dptrr· 
ymoU8 telephone call to the dis· orCd to r .. move a 8l\xophbne Ilnd mining what bureau~ And ('OM",I.· 
trlet Iltlornpr'~ Office tipped oW· a portable tYPfwrltpr but aban· IIi0ns <,auld be ellmlnatM without 
cla.lo they would be "Interested" t o don<'(j lhem. possibly having been harm. Spl'ak('r Qarner IIlI 1'11'1' th~ 
\earn the rcal Identity of a man frightened away. chi f execUtJY~'8 ePeclal m~lI8llge can· 
reglBlel'ed I<t the Harbor satlltar· Edward Ooelzmann, US N. Du· talned no dpflnlt recommpndl\llotl 
lum under the name oC "Charles buqlle street, phoned POlice that he fOI' abolishing any ~p('('lflc federal jiC· 

W"SIllNOTO~. F~b. 17 (AP)

The credit ('"panRlon bill WM adyo· 

ra ted to Ih., It(lnate today as promls· 

ing the dual accompll"hment of (oro

"lalllng threatened gol<J rl\1d8 by 
foreilln natlon8 and hl@(tlIln~ cour' 
III(I' In AOll'rlc4n bank~r8 and depo~1· 
h·ri4. 

THE D.W PJ WMJlOSOTON 

(fly tlul A_laled Pr"ifOj, 

rated hlR h erel from Lf'('nc,.·s, 1K>111 The jury dellberatl'd (OUr and on. 
ot whll-h were kc,)t In the IIIlme half hour". Six ba.llolll were cut. 
pa"turt'. shlock claim thllt Ihe the rtr81 wn~ seven to tl~ tor &0-

nnlmlll 18 nOl a helrel' but H tour QuHtal. 
),PI\.I· old cow. Judge n. G. Popham. who JlI'lllll4ed 

Ju.tJCI\ Of th~ l'~nce BUM J . 

Jatfl*l." hlld lost a wrist wateh and a bill tlvlty In the Intereet ot economy. 
Placed l'nder Arrest told containing $7 from his room. Congressmen Attentl\'l\ 

DetectlveR hurried to the hospl· 'rIle bill told Was found II. block Senators nnd representatlvos alIke 
tAl. ret'Ognl1.ed L~vlne ntld plllN>d llwny. empty. regarded the message as one at mu~h I 
him unul'r Ill'reHt In connection All the burglaries were reporlod pOlltlclll slgnltlcancp, Attentive memo 
with the thert ot '22.000 worth ot tn have occurred between 2 n.m·

1 
bershlp IJ\ both brnnches heard the 

Am~rlcnn Telephone and Telegl·a.ph - and G a .m. president's warde Intoned IJY read. 
Btock believed to hlwe beon In his Ing clerks. 

poueulon. M. Kill Mr. }-[oover II/Iid the "need for rl'· 
He has be'n missing slnee De· onntles organization Is obvious" and that "In 

cember. 1980. when he tailed t o the present criSiS the absolute Dl" 

anlwer a subpoena. to be question· Mad Trapper Cl'8slty for tht' m08t drMtic eeonolnY 
ed In the slOCk theft caBe. makes tbe prOblem one ot paramount 

Tal<e Fingerprints Importance." Ill' added: 
Levine WI'H permitted to remll.in "The amount of sllvlng In public 

In lhe Ilospltal. where he has had Killer Eludes Police for tundA to be et/ected by a thorough 
a prlvale rOOm tor a week. lie was Days in Northern going rl'organization while dlWeult 
flngrrprlntc(( there, and poliCe to estlmatr accuratel)·. wilt be /nll.· 
guard Will! plaCed al the door. Tho Wastes terllli. amounting to mllny mUIlon8 
formal charge of grllnd larceny ~___ of doJlars annually." 
1\'e.a lodged against him. AKLAVIK. N.W.T .• Feb. 17 (AP) The chief ex{'cuth'e said eon80llda· 

-Alll€rt Joll/l80n. the mad trapper tlon plall8 prevlou@ly had met with 
of Rat liver, WIIS killed today aIter opposition from tI:<'vernmt'n! burel\us 
succesBtuJly eluding poUce tor day!! lind outside ngencles and hlld ll(>en 
In the frozon wastes north ot considered many times "but without 

Funke to Give 
Goethe Radio 
Talk Tonight 

he.·c. suiJHtantlal results." 
In lL gun tight. "'hlch preceded Opposes nouse Measure 

Johnson'l! slaying. Staft Serg&ml Indlredly Mt·. Hoo"er oJlPosell the 
Hershey wall ehot and dangerously Dt>moeratlc hou~ meMul'6 to con· 
WOUnd d. T,"o bul1els enth'ed hL~ Holldat{' tM wllr and navy derJlut, 
body. ment" Into a d('llartment ot n!\tlon. 

Young Pbilip K. Wrigley photograpiJed ut lJis dt'sk in Chicngo, 
wheJ'e he took o"el' the J'cins of the "!lrioll!! enterpriseR \vhich fell 
into llis hllnds with the l' C lit d ath of hL~ father, William Wrig. 
ley, Jr. At 37 Mr. Wrigll'Y ha become the custodiall of 0111' of the 
biggest fortunes in the country, including u world-widc busincss, 
two baseball teams, extensive real estate holdillgs, and IIU nil' linl'. 

Peace Negotiations in Far 
East Hampered as Bombs 

Fall on Business District 

f're~ldelll tloo\'er In "P~It" 
fIIt'~ .... ltll urjt..cl ron80Ildllt Ion 01 
Jl'o\'~mflll'nt dep.rtm~nh tor 
,""onomy lI'hllj> Uem~rll18 urII'M! 
I'oorlranlutlon on br()(\d~r basi • . 

Senate and house> PII.8Md bill 
10 authorize> $10,000,000 revoh" 
Inlt fUlld tor P8tabll~hnll'nt ag· 
rlrultural rreellt ('orpon.UonH. 
~nllte rnlllis ('ommlttl\e ap· 

p",,,'ed proposal for $135,000 
I'/)ad fund. 

Re(lresentatlvfl Bla~k (D., N. 
Y.), .... I(ed con,;re8slorllli In" t· 
1~a.UolI lIarrollc law (,lIrOrel"' 
lII~nt . 

Rt'lIatll al)Jlroachl'd vote to
mOlTOw on 0'a8&-!;teagall ('r,.<llt 
expansloll banking bill ~h·o
('at cd In today'll debate to fore· 
s tall forelln gold raids and In· 
/;tlll couraJl'e In Amerlean bank· 
t'r& and depo Itol'8. 

Jlou~e Judlel .. ..,. Bubcommlt· 
tre wtul WIlMlf'(\ unrtt;ulstcd 
b~lIr raids on l!e('urUy I1\lIrkj>t8 
may d feat rovernme"t bual· 
n . HtlmlllnUng f(toriS. 

Jlouse OrmO<'ratic and Re· 
publi~an antJ'llrohlbitlon block 
llllluel'l! agreed tent atlvely upon 
bill to I .. gall~e 3.2 per rent b;;er 
lI"d relati'd beverages. 

G \'er tho CllSe. arrived at the court 
II Ul(h.,. tOOk Ih~ mattcr under ad· hOIll!{\ III 8:45 p.m .• a.nd took the 
'·I .. ~",~nt and will ~Ive a declNlon lK'nch. 
wllhln I hrce day •. 

Students Ask 
Day Vacation 

Law 
to 

Group Petitions 
Suspend Cia es 

Monday 

AMI Ing that C'IlM~('~ h~ RlI'Jl('ntl.,~ 

)fondny. lo'~h . 2~. In ObKl'r.·IIJlrl' of 
the " ·l\.Ohlngton blcentf'nnlal . n reMO' 
IlItton was Rubmltt!'!! yesler<IIlY by 
the 10wll Law ~tu"elll8 nHRorlf\lIo/l 
to Df'an Ell/! n" A. Ollm nr" (If th~ 
/"oIl"Il'~ of law aIHl J'rl'KI(\pnl \\'Illtt>r 
A. Je8~up. L<>land O . G"aham , 1.3 nf 
Iowa City, and DUrlon F . Bowmnll, 
I:S or Iowa City. preKldent and Ree· 
rf'lBrY or thl' group. w('ra thl' slKlwrH. 
The move Is also sallc\lonl'tl by II ... 
"'om"n'~ Pan·l1e\lpnlr tVlsodnllon. 
Th~ resolution rf'a(\lI: 
"To the d an crt the coll~g(' of In\\' 

nnd th preHIMnt or th" Htnll' I ·nl· 
"crlllt)· of Iowa: 

u/tal llolldr&J' 

l\loCornbII NenOGS 
McC'omb8. attended by hili attar. 

n~)·. E. P . Korab, faced the jUry 
" 'Ilh lL look ot nerVOUS expectancY 
M the Jury took lbelr _ta In the 
cou .·t room. 

Wh nth .. judge> tlnlshfld I'NAllnc 
the jury'l! flndlnl!', McCombA p~ 
his hllnds 011 the tabl<l betore him 
to bra.,., hhll8j>lr. He bowed and. 
Fmlllng broadly. expreased whol~ 

hearted thanks to the jUry. 
The judgE' wa~ to reed to admonlllh 

Fl!pporters of McCombs when they 
threatened to brenk up prooeOOlnl'l 
with II. bUl'flt oC hand clapping wben 
he read "not guilty." 

Detendfld by l\tl'ftel', Konb 
Count)' Attorney F. B, Olsen 

pr08I'CulM the cru«l. F. F. M_r, 
alllllait'd by Komb. preseonted deieM. 
I~.tlmon). and conducted CrGA ex, 
amlnatlon. 

Jurors tor lhe trIAl w_ C. C. 
Boalsl. Ed Oechul'll. Arlhur Charbon. 
,I. C. Chipman. Hnrrlet Davia, Glenn 
Garnett. WeIIle), Rartl<l. Joaeph A. 
H~lmrr. Henrietta. HOWfll, Leon!!. 
!'ouln. . Schump. and DeU R. Sld. 
well. 

The Aecond radio lecture given In 
connectton wllh the celebration ot 
th6 Goethe Centennial on Lhls cam· 
pu, wlIJ be given from 8 :20 ~ 0 
o'clock this evening over WaUl. 
Prot. Erich Funke of the (kl'mall 
department will glvell II. number at 
readlng8 trom Ooeth",'s ballads. lIe 
has chosen the following tor recl· 
tntion: "Hochzeltlled." "d<lr Zauber· 
l!brllng." .. Todtentant.... "Konig In 
Thule," I'der Fischer," u(1er Oott 
und die Blljlldere." 

FleeIn" Toward Alaska al dt'fenHe. The prcsldent sug~e8ted One Chinese Killed as BlaAt Wrecks Japall'fo! 

Recrelal')' Mills sai4l IIIJUlU' 

(ltrturt'~ 8nletl It~" bill would be 
Mubmlltecl 10 hOU8e WIl)' 8 and 
m~~ns ronlmlttee Friday wltb· 
out rf'(omrnendation or treu
W')'. 

.. WhereaK, lIInndne, I" IIrultl"Y t 1r~ 
twt'ntY'!W'eond 18 IL l"gul hnll<l"y In 
honor of Oporge \\' IIHltlngtoll, tlw 
falhN' of th"He lllltf'tI Stat!'" .• \lIti 

Dt'tcn'<c nttorn~YR bMed their cue 
on testimony relating thnt McCombg 
hilt! n.ct.·i! In selt defenee, that hla 
((Iu~jn. Mallei Fllllt. had been Il\.Iult, 
NI by Lenz. and t hat Lens WR8 a 
constant ngllntor. 

:\loth'e for Stabbln .. 

Tomorrow trom 8 lO n p.m., Pro· 
fellor Funke will be on the all' again 
and will recite scenes from Goethe's 
dramllB. He has chQ.'led the follow. 
Jng 6XCel1lt8: "QOtz von Berllchlng. 
tn." Act IV-"Rathaus vOn Hell· 
bronn"; "Iphlgenle," Act III first 
acene. "Iphlgenle und Oreat"; 
"F-au8t." flt'st part-"Nacht"; Bec .. 
and part. Act V-"Mltlernachl." It 
tll\\e alloWII Professor Funke wlll 
1110 r~lte CrOm the tltth oct the 
Beene titled. "oro88el' Vorhof des 
Ptlafltes." 

Two Des Moines 
Detectives Fired 

for Poor Conduct 

DES MOINES, Feb. 17 (AP)
Foulld guilty Of "eoduct unoocom· 
Inr a police o((tcer." Byron L. John· 
eon and John F. Sarchtl<lld. cUy 
deCecllves. wero discharged from the 
poJlce force today by the Dee Moines 
ch·n service comml88lon 

The palr were discharged atter an 
!nveetigaUon Jnstltuted by 0. group 
ot Des Moines mlllisters, wllo sought 
an Inquiry Into reports that a raid· 
Ing part)' led by Sheriff Cha~J(lS F. 
KeeHng lIa.d found the detectlvell In 
an Intoxleate(( condition. 

Drama Conference 
Guests to See Play 

Reelstratlon will occupy delegates 
to the natlollnl conferenco on dram· 
atlc art toda.y. with headquarter. 
~tabU8hed lit IOwa Union to reo 
oetve the vlsltorR to the three day 
meeting. At 8 o'clock tonight can· 
tertnce delegate. will be guests ot 
lhe UOlvc"slty theater at the pro· 
duetiOn of Anton Tehekov's "The 
Cherry Orchard," under the dlrec· 
tlon of Prot. Vnncl' lIf. Morton oC 
lhe lpeech \lellartment. 

The play will ha.vt' It. third and 
concluding l)erfol'manc(O tonight, 
ending a three day showing begun 
Tue8day. . 

WEATHER 

IOWA - Jnrrellslng ('Iouoll· 
IIfIII, with rllllnl' tentlM'rlllure 
ThandllY, W"~lbly lIr;hf JMW .t 
alilte or OD FridA)', clfftltr Fri· 
., Iftel'DOOD. 

Johneon. who had previously that the JO eXt'cutlve department" 
klJled one "mountle" all(! wounded and lhe major regUlatory and tlnan· 
another. waa fleeing down the POl" clal boar/Ie and comml8~lons .be 
cuPl ne valJey toward Alaska when maintained. 
death ended the dramatlc chase. The crMtlon of se"ernl ItsHIstnnt 

For thl'ee weeks tile tlnest "mullh· secretal'}'Shlps. the oftlce of a pub. 
ers" In the Royal Canadian North· lie works admlnl.lrator anel a 8epa. 
west J\{ountO<l polIce had pursued ra( e reclamation service Wl're 8Ug. 
him with posses of trappers and In· A'eHted. 
dlll.lls. 

lIfa.ny times they had been close 
to Johnson, but each time his care· 
fu l workmanShip helped him elude 
them. 

"Under the Democratic leaclf'rshlp 
and thrOlIKh the house ~xllt'ndltur('" 
eommlttel'." Oarner Bald. "we urc 
gathering Information on what Ilgen· 
~le8 can be dispensed with to eftect "KlIJer ot )tat RIver" 

.Tohn.~on. Known lIB lhe "killer economy." 
from Rat rIver." was one ot the Jl'oreea8t8 I\(lpro"al 
m O<!t desperate and l'e6ouroeful The epeaker forQca8 t thal the ex· 
blll!hmen In the arctic. pendltures commlttl'o would approve 
I aU~zal'd8 that swePt down tram tho Democratic mt.>lISure to consoli· 
the arctic circle _med to have elate the army and IIa .. y and 8aye 
110 efroct on him and day atter dllY $60.000.000 a year Without Impairing 
he kel)t up his kllUng pll.Cll over the ecrtclency ot the naUonal ele· 
the barrerut. tense organization. 

He was wan led for the slnylng The Democratic leaders Yl'8terdaY 
ot Constable E. Miller. a member 8,)Onsored a resolutlon to create a 
of the P08lle Which trapped him 100 tlpeclal house economy committe(' to 
;mUM sout h ot here and sought to Invostlgate the fellslblllty of abolish· 
ilr.'llf:It him for lhe woundIng of an· Ing and reorganizing government to 
other "mountle" who tried to arreat curtail I'JCpen SeB. It " 'as Introducetl 
him on complaint ot Indians that he by Chairman B)·rns ot the house nP' 
hall molested thai I' traps. ne ell' proprlllllona eommlttee. 
coped Inlo the o)Hln country after Oarner 8l\ld that It the ellpendltur. 
killing MJller. ell commltteo WIl8 unable to torce It. 

Service today for 
Charles Cumming 

FunE'ral se.·"lce ror Prot. Charles 
A . Cumming. founder ot the un I· 
vcrslty art department will be held 
at 2 o'clOck this afternoon trom 
his home In Des MolneR. Burial 
will be mode In Olendale cemetery. 
PrOfe8sor Cumming died Tuellday. 
Amon~ six or his tOrmer stu(Jenta 

\\'1'0 wlll act lUI poll bearers will be 
Aden Arnold and Harry Stinson, 
llOlh ml'mberll or the university art 
dePartment faculty. 

reduction In government activities 
the Democratto organl~t1on would 
push the resolution through as 
quiCkly IlS possible. 

orncinl Attllelts Le«llIlatlon 
DES MOINES (AP) - C. D. Mor· 

rls. a"slstant c hairman ot the we8t· 
ern raHways committee on pllbltc reo 
lations. told the Des MolnPR Trail.' 
pOrtatlon club tnat restrlcllve legis. 
latlon 18 to blame for the present 
financial condition ot thl' railroad •. 
He Mid that under present laws. rnll· 
roads mu.t have )Hlrml8slon lo lay 
a mile of track, change wage.. es· 
tabllsh rates or dJacontlnue a train . 

Whoa, "Elizabeth!" 
Mrs. LeBi Lubitsch "Clown on Horse"; 

Sits "A Mean Saddle" Suit Reveals 
Garbo 

LOS ANllELES, Feb. 11 (AP) 
-An own"" /lr an exduslw, rid· 
It\g IIt.ble patronued b, HoU,.· 
t\lOOd'8 movl" ~Iony WIU! till! 
viI' tor tnda,. In &II 118,000 dam· 
Uti IlUlt In t\lhu-h It W88 t~8t1. 
fleo! ClN't& Garbo, film ... tM!llfl, 
~ltll 110 "mpUI !laddIe" and that 
1\1 I'll. Lfttl LubltllC'h. fnmlfOr wire 
of thfo dlrec:tor, III a "down on a 
hol'8~." 

M .... olI P. Dr,'lnt, HollTwond 
and Bf'Vft'I)' BIIIII _ ' let" pi, 
lIUecI Roy L. Davis, !ltable PI'fI
JIrftprIe&or, rot' '111,000 far In· 
Jurlt'I .he uId lite lUff .. 

when she tUJl1bled from "Ellsa· 
beth" a hol'8f\ l\IllI!I Garbo and 
l\fr". I,uhltsch like" to rid". 

A JudflllMt lor Davis W6.'I r& 
tllrnM b), Flui>frlor Judeo Wil· 
lIam 8 . Baird. 

"MIIIII Garb<I 18 a I\'ood r1d~ 
a nd lilts a luta.\ lU&ddIe," 0&\111 
tMllfied III respon8e to a que. 
tlon by hi attorn~r. 

"Well, how about Mn. 
Lublt8cht IN "'e _ Itnod 
rId~r!" fh" atUnrt\I'y Inquired. 

"To tell the t1'lltb." Da,,111 h
plied, .. the 1$ .. clo",11 on _ 

horae." 

Commercial Center in International 
Settlement at Shanghai 

TOI\\'O. Ftb. 18 (.U ') (ThlU'!l' 

dll)'!--1'he Rellgo Nt'w 

reported frolll Shanghai t~da,. 
tllIlt Lieut. Gen. J<onkl~hl lye-
tin , .Ja(l!lne61l ('onunandcr, had 
.1l.'livl.'red jill ultlmal!ulI til the 
(11l1U'8e Iluthorllies at 9 a.m. 
today d.~mnllllhlg their WIUI· 

draw.ll from the ShJl.llghnl 
rrollt. 

(Copyright, J9Se, by The 
AlISOClated Press) 

SIIANOHA[. Clllna, Feb. 18 (.\P) 
(ThuI'8dnY)-\Yhlle l>e~c negotlA' 
lions we\'e going On today In lUI ef· 
tort to overt Jllpn,,'A big push 
ngaln~l the ChlM~e army d fending 
Sl\o.nll'hnl. an Impol·tant Japanese 
comlllerdlli Itlstltutlon In the heart 
of the IlIternalll)l1l1l !leltlement W08 

l)arti(llly wrecked by a. bomb. 

Clrolcd br an attentlvc (lcnate, 
the bomh, othl'r8 declared he prob' Carter (lIas8 ot Virginia. former 
allly \VR" nu\hlnt;" more than on un· l)(>mocraUc s cretary oC the trea· 
fortul1t\te Jlll.Asprb)' . ~ury. ex,)ounded the meI\JIllrc (or 

\\' nr Vt'f'HU~ Pell~e two hOUr8 and concluded a round ot 
r"~Jlnl'lltJol1a tOt' war went on o.t qUClltlonlng wllh an o.8SUranCe Ihat 

fever heat bol.lnd the ChinesI.' Oond Ihe leglslnllon would belletll the no.· 
Jallal1(,s HlIe. a.' u~got1nlor9 tlon "within 10 minutes." by check· 
8ou",ht a waY to PN\CII. IlIg "hoarding" by "ttmld and fright· 

Roth .~tll(olIlQut authorities and cned banker~." 
CO/'elgll buslne. Inttl'ests ~XPI'088ed Points to Franl'e 
gra.ve conerrll oYer thts morn In!:'. ] Ie pOinted to France aa the most 
homhlng 11'cld(\nt. nOtable ot nallons threatenlna raids 

The cOlI\mentalol'~ decl ined tMy 0(\ Ihe American gold 8upply. lIe 
(eared the Incldenl might IlIdlcallt ' 6111d lhe conjecture was that France 
tho beginnings ot a I'elgn oC terror was Ihreatenlng withdrawal or gold 
within the 8ett1~ment l\lmed agll.ins' hel'" rar that coun try In an etton to 
JaJlalle8~ prollert~·. JntJuence America on the repara. 

Km'amalHu Mur81. Jallan l'Nt'I CQ1\' lions and wnr debt. problems. 
8ul·genel· I. $Old p~arll eonversatlons 'l' he VlrglnllW agreed with Chair· 
wet·o gOing on directly betwcen the mnn Borah ot lhe foreign relations 
Chln('~" an(1 Jn pnll (>lip. but ho de- 'Ccr mmlttee and 8<Jnator Reed. (R. 
ellned to reveal the nMure ot theM Pa.). that the Unlte4 St.atce could 
nl'gotlatlono or to express I\JI opln' meet all the demands tor go~ that 

··Wh"re.'u. thla ~Ion"ay. f' .. hrunr~' 
:w~ntr·tWCond 18 thl' tW/l ·hnnell·pdtlt 

annlverllllry of th~ birth of (If'l)r~ 

"·a8hlngton. ancJ th .. w/lolp nlll Inn III 
making II RUpl'CmO eUnrt t" oh"~r\'e 
th~ occasion In 0. sp!'cllli lind fill In", 
manner, and 

" Wherells. It hns not been lhp CUB' 

tom or the State Unl"erRlty or Iowa 
to obeervt the annlve"~a")' or 'Wo Kh· 
InKton·. blrlh In any Hnf'l'I[\1 11\1\1111(,1': 

"Th refore. be It reHolVl'tI: 
Fitting ObHI'M'ltn<'C 

"That the State UniVel'Hltr of 
Iowa ma.ke a Rpf'('lal anc.J tit tl ng /I')' 

servo.llco of tho two·hundrl'dth annl· 
"ersar), or th~ birth ot GMrgf' \\'ooh 
Ington by 8u8J)('ndlng all elasses on 
MondQY. February III'{'ntY'8e<'o nrl, 
nineteen hundred anc.J lhlrty.two. and 
thel'eby pny Its humhle rp8pecl anet 
greRt atlmh'atton 10 that beloved pat· 
riot. George \Vtulhlng ton. 

Respectfully 8ubndtled . 
The Iowa Law Students alUlocla· 

tlon . 
Leland O. Graham. pre"lo.Ient. 

The prOSl'Cution contended that 
Ih(> manMr In which McCombA had 
labbed Lenz constitu ted mallee. 

Pro/l('('utlon II.lso contended Chat the 
motl\'~ of Ihe "labblng WM the In. 
suit dlreetM at In!. Flint. 

.'1cCombs. who LM II. race track 
driver. wa~ arr Hted In IndlanapOUI, 
Ind .• and chllged with knltlnlf Lena 
tollowlng a dalll'll al Circle inn near
Lone Tree. H(', wall bound over 
to the grand jury by Justice ot the 
Peac<l O. W. Stewart at a preliml. 
nary head ng at Lone Tree. 

ArI'llflr;1'd Sept. SO 
He pleaded not KlIllty when ar· 

l'Illgned Sept. 30. 1931. to an Indict· 
ment ret.urned hy the gralld jury. 
He withdrew the plea Jan. ., ud 
flied a demurrer to the Indictment, 
" 'hlch was overrUled. 

Througbout the trial. which .tart· 
ed Feb. 8 with the chooe:tnlf of & 

JUry. lhe court room WIUI packed 
with an average or 300 p6l11OnI 
datly. lAw /!tudenlll •• hort hand etu
dents and derM/! wlt.n_ conal!, 

BIII<t Eutrnnre 
Th\' bla.t tort' I\\\'(\Y tho enlrllnce 

to lhe firm of Mitsui BURHan Kal· 
sha, one bloek rrom Ihe famouo 
Shanghai Dund. l1.u1 jllrrOll the 
wholo crowded business dlSlrlet. Ono 
Chines" 'ma kIlled. 

Bunon F . Bowman, secretary. lUted a large per cent of the cOUr\ Ion about tbl' pl'obahle outcome. might be made. but he believed II 
"No NOW8 or Peooe" beSt to be absolutely Ilrepared tor 

At Japanese headqtlart~r8 t\. ques' SUch II. contingency by makIng the 
\Ion nbout peace eftorlll hrQught thfO nnUon's 8uppllea of "Cree gold" 
r~pl}': "We hll,'e henrd nolhlng or llvallable to the bankA. 

The resolution was PIl38('d unanl· audience. 

The bomb let go shortly actor 8 
o·rlock. hetorC\ the building was ful· 
Iy occupll'd and before the nel~hbor· 
hood waA crow!1ed with office work· 
I'r8. Tblrty·flvp Ja"un,,"e employes, 
although badl>' .haken. wcr., Hot 
hurt. 

TJ' J16 or Bomb UfI('ert.un 

th('m.'· S8$0,OOO,ooo Of Oold 
A hoodqllnrtcrs' ~pol<e8m[\n snld France, he nJd. Is In a pOlltlon 

(Tu rn to page ~) 

Blaze Routs 
2,000 From 
N. Y. Theater 

\lOW apparenlly to wltbdraw about 
1600.000.000 . Other naUona and for· 
elgn IlIdlvlduals hllve another '260,· 
000,000 Impounded In thla country 
he estimated . 

Th .. blJl 1B Intended to supply 
onllny bonks with caah by easing the 
I cstrlction8 or tbe tederal re.erve 

(Turn lo page 2) 

moull1y by the law students group 
)'e>lLerday afternoon. and was "Iven 
the aprovel of the Woman's Pan' 
Hellenic 1l9S0ciallon atter oolng Bub· 
mltted at Its meeUng Inst night. 

Them\Onteter DrIlJlll to 1. 
A cold drizzle made local ther' 

mometers drop to 23 degreeB Tues· 
day nl",ht. At 7 a.m. yeslerday It 
reKlsterf'(\ the same. Regardles8 ot 
clear sklea the temperature rOIle 
only thl'ee degr(OCs during lbe day 
and dropped to 1 n degrees b)' 7 p.m. 

At rh'st It WM not certaIn wheth· 
er the explosion htld been cause<! 
by n hand set bomb or wh"ther II 
8ht'1l had come from lhe ("hopei dis· 
trlct battletront. Police (oun,l fraJ'(' 
mentA of what lhey c1~clared to be 
n homh which IIpParenlly hall !.reen 
six to elKht Inches long nnd "'ad 
of steel sheellng. The h",eetlllators 
I!&Id all Ind lcallons we"e that the 
cxplo.lva Ilad bel'n placed on thl' 

NFlW YORK. Feb. 17 (AP) -

Flro In the Palace theater, N ew 
York's premier valldevtlle house. 
rOuled :,000 patronlS tonight, the 
poll~ rellOrll>d. 

'Vhlle sophie TucKer w411 singIng 
<10or8tep. one ot her "red hot fIOng,," trom 

League of Nations Appeals to 
Japan's "Sense of Honor" in 
Effort to Terminate Fighting 

The hulldln", 1M ht'adqUl\rlers for th Alagl'. fire brOke out 111 the 
maay Jnpanelle OrgQnlZlltlon~ 0l.cr· wlngA. the flameR RPrea.<llllg to the 
aUn!\' cotton millS. AlellmAh!(Js and curtain llnd the ba.ckdrop which 
ImporUng Itml .. x,lortln~ buslnesscs. wl're badly damag~ . 

GENEVA. Feb. 17 (AP)--Japnn's the \'nlldlty of Japanese occupation 

"supreme .enoe of honor" WllIO ap· or the Shanghai area. 
"We draw attention to thelle stlp· 

pealed lo by the League of Nations 

Next door to tile Mitsui prnperty Th tire wa.~ beJle"ed to have In Its latesl nole of protesl request· 
are other Il1lllOrtanl Japanese of· bl'l'n cauoP<l hy a 8hort l'lreult. but IlIg her to terminate hostllltieA at 
fleeP. police said alI ot the 2.000 per8QOS Shanghai. It was revealed today. 

Teltttrllph Otrlce "'!lnalted In tho audience had escaPed with· The communlcallon a8 hnnde<\ to 
Tht' Chlne"e telNl'ra"h o(fJr{\ out Injury. Notake SlItO, Japancsfl de!cgate. tor 

ncrOSA the 8tl'eet also was elamagl'd. The tire co-usc« much excitement ITIlnsmlsslon to Tokyo. said the 
The windows wel'C blown In a nd In the Longacre ~quare dlRtrlct . Po· coun cil WIlS well aware of Japan'" 
th('re W:l8 pnnlc n",ong the workprs lIce r('serve" were sent to bandle grievances "but regretted she should 
Insl<1e. crowds that mllled about the ta.· think herselr unable to acrept the 

AlmCll!t evPr}' ,,In<1o\\' In the 1m· mous theater. method of peaceful 8etllement 
m~dlatp vicinity WaS shatlere,'. The I\1lss Tu ckpr, theater o[(lclnlll which the League covenan t de· 
"lnRt cauAed gr('alel!t confusion hI said. had just completed her act tincs." 
th" AtreetK. whlNl Roon ,,"pre tilled and was giving a "curlaln talk" RrspeC't for Covenant 
with ('1'0"'(\8 ot pHsnns bounrl (01' when the flam cs starled to creep The 12 "outral mtmbers eleelared 
wor11. up tbe back drop. that out of M!Spect ror arllcle lOot 

Althnugh ROml' ot the InvestlglL' Only one alarm WIlS turn!'d In the covenant, guaranteeing Ihe ter· 
t~rA "xpreMed tho belief that the and Ellmer Roger, theater mander, rHorlal Integrity or all members ot 
Chinese who was lUlie' !:lad placed .. Id "no real damage" wu caused. the !.eaeue, It COuld not ro~O&nll8 

ula\1ons." the note wd. "!'neroach' 
ment on the Int~grlty of. member 
Htat s wIll not be ~on8lderNl vall" . 
The committee ot 12 earnestly de· 
81res that Japan take a concllJatory 
lt1\d wise attitudB In view of lhe fad 
that ehe Is one ot the members of 
the League and a perman!'nt melll' 
ber of Ihe T AlIl~Ue count·H. 

Deep JmpreB8lon 
"The Shanghai Incident hu ma"e 

a deep Impre88lon upon the public 
opinion of tbe world. It hIlS expose<l 
the lives and property ot many cit!. 
zen. to danger. nugmenle<1 lhe 
world's present !.'Conomi(' depreSSion 
and threatena lo menace tho good 
progre .. or the dl-..rlJ\&lJlent conCer· 
enee now In .... Ion ... 

0.0. McIntyre 
Will Pick Six 
Iowa Beauties 

O. O. McIntyre, 8yndlcate teature 

writer and author ot the column 
"New York Day by Day." will Judse 
lhe six Iowa beauties whOC!le picture. 
will appear In the 1933 ij:awkeye. 

Plclures ot the 15 h1«heet ra.nkln~ 
candidates tor beauty honor. were 
sent to Mr. McIntyre early thIs week 
by Robert Brown. AS ot 810ux Cit" 
e<1ltor ot lhe annual. The wInne" 
wlll be preaented at the Junior Prom, 
Apl'lI ~2 . 

F"ollowlnl!' are the namee ot the 
flnallsts : Hel n Blake. ,\1 of Ind1&n· 
ola, Delta Zeta; Marjo~ Brownlee. 
A4 of SaVannah. Mo .. Delta. Oa.mma: 
June Dunn, A4 of Charlton. Kap.,.. 
Kappn Gamma; Caroly" Fllber, AI 
nt Boston. llu8., Phi Mu; Ann Fin· 
If'Y. A2 of Oneida. Ill.. PI Beta Phi: 
Oraee Gibbs. A! ot Farley, Alpha Xl 
Delta: Kathleen Ha.nson, A4 at Ode· 
bolt. Alpha Chi Omega. 

Cnrolyn Ha.ll, A~ ot E.su. Kappa 
Alpha TIl ",a.: Virginia HallQ'l'l!n. A1 
of Rock Island. m., Oamma Phi 
Rpln; Dorothy BUlI'hu. At of Iowa 
Cit)·. Delta Delta Delta.; l\lal')' Mol'-
8n, cs or MelrollO. Theta. Phi Alpha: 
Sara l\1arkovlhl. A2 ot Iowa City. 
Gamma Thl'ta Phi: Mary Jane SeI
bert. A 1 ot Dee Molne_, Oamma Ph! 
Beta.: Dorothy Sturtrldlre, CS ot Vll.i· 
ley Junollon, AlphlL Delta PI; EtJtell& 
Btrohbeen, AI ot Walcott, Kappe, 
~lts. 
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Leap Year, Age Old Legend In Ireland; 
St. Patrick Paid First Penalty of 

Refusal With New Silk Gown; Kiss 

VICTIMS OF FATAL HOAX } Far East 

I (Con lin ued from page II 

Greek Letter, 
Faculty Men 
Discuss Ideas 

Fraternities Entertain 
Instructors at 

Dinner 

1 Horace Mann P.T.A. 
Meeting Will Feature 
Films of W mhington 

PERSONALS 
By ~U"RTLE DUTTON I "And ever sInce then ," concluded 

It won 't do any good to run away the It-gend, "Ir a man refused a leap· 
from that prospective leap.year I yeal' propOSlll he must pay the pl'n· 

alty of a silk gown and a kiss." If 
Mabel Adams, A1 of Quimby, Is bride, boys ... There's a law against I he should refuse, ho was to pay Iter 

recovering from a brier Illness. It ... But thttt's ovel' In Scotland, one pounll. or In accordance wIth his 
MovIng pIcture tllms depIcting 1,,0 there Isn't much to worry about. estute. unless he could prove he Was I 

InCidents In the lite ot George Margaret Bedwell, G of Cleveland, l 'here used to be one In Spain, too, ulready engaged. 
\\'wshlngton will be shown this eve· }fiss., Is confIned to her hOllle be· .end believe II or not ... another In Law In France I 

nlng at the meeUJlg Of Horaee cause of lIIness. England-)'enrs ago. A few years later a almlllu' la,\I I That old one abo ut the silk dre .... , was pa.,se·' In France and mct the · Mann Parent·Teacher association. U 

They will tollow a busIness meet. Louise Feullng, A1 or New Hamp. however, stili goes, .. Here'" jusl upproval of the kIng. It Is also slIld' 
Ing whIch Is scheduled to be held ton, has recovered (rom an IIlne9s. how It started, so they any, One U,al before Columbus salted on hIs 
at 7:30 at the school hOuse. Mrs. day as St. Patrick was perambulat. fnntous vayage n slmllar I)rlvlloge 
FI'ank Burger. presIdent ot tbe or. Prof. Fred A. Nngler of the col· iug the shores or Lough Nengh, aI· . was granted to t.he maidens In 

• I I !II Id lege of engIneerIng, Is convn.lesclng ter having driven the frogs out of Oenoa and Florence. There Is, how· 
Under the auspices of the Campus gan zat on, w pres e. the bogs nnu the snalces out ot the ! ever, nO record of any tines Imllosed 

Religious organization oUle s Other features or the entertain. from recent Illness at hts home, 6 I easy· Melrose court. grass, he was accosted by St. DrIll·, under the Scotch law, nor any tl'al'e 
tern was Initiated yestel'day ev nlng ment wJII be a mInuet by Betly get, who tearfully Informed him that or statistIcs of the number OC spIn. 
whereby fraternIty men and memo Cole and DOI'othy Cole, and a brIef (JlsseD slon had a"lsen among the sters who took advantage of it, or 

k t I t be d b •· BIN. C. Louis, terrItorIal presIdent bers of the faculty wUJ meet each sec 1 0 rea y "Irs. urger n women of her nunnery over the fact i ot the F"ench ena.ctmE'nt. Accord. 
tl • th tl I t tift'· of Maeter Photo FinIshers, atlended Wednesllay evening tor the next tour commemora On OL e 1 r y. " that they were debarred the prlvll. Ing to a book entitled "Love, Cou,·t· 

I f tl f "1 t a Rexall Drug convention at Cedar weeks at f I' ate r nIt y c hap· ann versary a 10 ounu nS' or ho ege of " poppIng the question." l.sohlp, and lI1atrlmony ," publlshed In 
I tl I P tTl Rapids , Tuesday. Mr. Louis lea.ves tel' houses for d nnel' and fll'eslde oa ona aren· cae ler congress Once in Fuur Ve London In 160G, the English did not 

I '" I ltD C today to attend a convention In Des dLscusslons. The plan was passed by n ,.as 1 ng on, . . S~. Patrick-a sternly sIngle man need to have the leap·yeAr prlvJlege 
h I i MoInes at the Kirkwood hotel. the Inter·Craternlty council and fac· T ose on the comm ttee n charge hImself-was so lIIoved that he of. forced upon them by statute. An I 

ully members may talk Jnformally on Of the program arc: Mrs. J. Rank· Cered to concede to the women the I excerpt (rom It reads. "Albeit it 
any subject befOre the group to In, ~halrman, and lI'lrs. J . Lloyd y W C A ¥ M C ~ Ilrlvllege of proposIng one yeur in nOwe becomc a part of th e common 
which they have been a.Bslgned to Rogers. • • • " • • .d. everY seven. But at this, St. Brld. ' lawe In regard to socIal relations of 
vIsit. Frelhman Groups get dcmurred, nnd , throwIng her IIfl', that as often as every leap·yeal' 

The traternltles that were hosts R arms about his neCk, excln.lmed, doth I'{'turn, the ladyes have the sole 
and their taculty guests ot yester· Winners Get Cash Plan adio Party "Arrah! Path rick, jewel, 1 daren't privilege during the lime It con tin· , 
day e,'enlng arc as follows : Acacia, "B " D go back to the gh'ls wId SUch a PrO· ueth, of mnklng love, either by 
Prof. Franklin H. Potter of the at owery ance ChrIstian associatIon wIll entel·· posal. Mek It wan ycar In four." words Or looke., as to them It seem· 
classIcal Innguage department; Alpha of Nonpareil Club taln at a raOlo dancIng party tor To which st. Patrick replied, ! eth proper; and moreover, nO man 
SIgma Phi, Prof. Sudhlndl'a B08e of freShman membel's of the V.W.C.A. "Biddy, llcushla, squeeze me that I w:lll be entitled to benefIt of clergy 
the politIcal science department; WearIng a gl'een Elugenle hat ianndtYhO·M·:'o·Am·cSan'sturday at 8

a
:
t
45 p.m. way agaIn, and I'll give YOU leap who doth in any way tl'eat her pro· 

Alpha Tau Omega, Pro!. EdwIn F . cocked rakIshly over one eyo, a feath. .. lounge Iowa year, the longe8t one of the lot." POlal wIth slight or contumely." 
Piper of the English department; er 8carf about her neck, and a kneo Union. Sl. BrIdget thus encouraged, Leap·year orIgInated when Julius 
Beta Theta PI, Prof. Hart'y H. Wade length jersey sweater suIt, Mrs. Chaperons will be )11'. and Mrs. thought of he,· own husband·less con· Caesar reformed the Roman calen· 
of the commel'ce college; Delta Henry Eckhoff was awarded the prize 0,'10 Crissey, Mr. and Mrs. 'Wllliam dIllon, and "popped the question" dar In 46 B.C., settling the solar 
ChI, Dean C. C. "'IIUams or the en' sack ot money [01' wearIng the most Morgan, Genevieve Chase, Gene· to st. patrick himself. But since I year at 366 daYS, 6 hours. These 
glneel'lng college; Delta Sigma PI , Characteristic costume at the Non. leve Janssen, A3 of Eldora, and he Ilad taken the vow of ce'llbacy Ilours at the end ot four years made 
Pl·of. MaJlon Ladd of the eolll'ge ot pB.I'ell "Bowery" dance Tuesday Reinhold Strohmaier, A4 of Kcokulc . he patched up the diffIculty as beat I a day, which \Viis added to tho 
law; Delta Tau Delta, Boyd Ltd')l. nlghi. 1\lore than 60 couples attend. The music commIttee Is Floyil h e could wIth 0. kIss and a silk gown. fourth year. 
ot Ibe physJcaJ education depart· ed tbe party in Shadowland ball. OIhson, A1 of 'Emerson; Malcolm ----.-
ment for men; Delta Up811on, Pmt. room. Knouf, A1 of 'E[lrlham ; Ruth AUt·· 
Frank C. 1l0rack of the polltlcal Lloyd Memler, wearIng a multl.col. n er, A 1 of Iowa City; C'hnrles Bur· 
scIence department. ored vest and a bowler hat, I'ecolved ton, El of CounCil Bluffs; Nellie 

Phi Beta Della. Prot. Edward B. th e man's cash prIze. Near winners Mltrle Fordyce. At of IOlVa City; Pa· 
Kurtz ot the coli lOge of engineering: were 1I1arle Jay and Carl Hastings. trlcln. Trlsh, A1 of Nevnda, !lnd K en. 
Phi Dplta Theta, Prot. George D. Feature dances were: "The lemon neth Braun. At of Davenport. 

200 Attend Initiation 
of Iowa City Lodge 

No. 590 of B.P.O.E. 

Mary Wilms Gives 
Dramatic Readings 
Before Iowa Dames 

Haskell of the economIcs depart· tag," and "the go.geVem" tag. Tlle rCl'eptlon commIttee Is: Don· More than 200 members attended Dramatic "eadlngs given In cos· 
ment; Phi Camma Delta, Prof. r.,,,n1.o SpecIalty 90ngs "'ore sung during old Simon, A1 ot Ne"adn; Ec1prle the fDlmal Initiati on ceremony and tume by Mary Katlll'yn ,,'lIms, A3 of 
Jones ot the psychology deparlmpnt: the evening '''' Richard J.tcCaln, col. Thornton. A1 ot Valley ,Tunetlon; busIness meeting of IOWa City lodge 

'<J . Sprlngtleld, Ill. , were fentul'es or thp 
PhI Kappa SIgma, P"ot. Andrew IT. ored entertaIner. Donald "Webber, A1 of Sioux FallS, • o. 590, B.P.O.E., held at the Elk8 
Woods. <1Irector of the psychopathic "Chuck" Crawley's orchestra tUl" S. D.; Gerald Morrleon, Al of Earl· club house last night at 8 o'clock. program at a meeting of Iowa Dames 
hospllal; PI Ko.llpa Alphn. Prot. ·W"I· nlshed the music for the dancing. ham : ReInbo'd Fanth, £1 of Daven· The sIX new members are: James last nIght In tile women's elmwlng 
tel' R. LivIngston of the hIstory de· port; Arnold E . JohnAon, Al of Vln· P. Gau(ney, Marengo; Dr. Isaac W. , room or the liberal arts buildIng. 
partment; Sh:ma Alpll1. EpSilon ton. LeIghton, IOwa City; Edward J. Van I Numbers presente(l bv Miss 'Wllms 
Prof. Edwar,l n. I,nuer of the phy~l · Frank Brongtvyn, Thera HuntP1', A1 of Des l\Iotnps: Hoene, WillIamsburg; Dr. Hany n . 
cltl e( IIPatlon rle))artml'nt for men ' "0"'" ,,'o J1Hhl''''ey , Al of 'Vash111 g. Jenkinson , Iowa City; Francis J . were: "Madame Butterfly," nncl, 
SI<;ma Nu. Prof. Herbert MartIn of Subject of Address ' o n Tn' Anna Mne Jnnsspn, A1 of Meecher, Iowa City; Walter J. Ke lly, "Mrs. Malaprop." 
the philosophy departml'nt; and Belore Art Circle "1' ' ''''0 ' F)'17n h l'th Fillip!,. A1 of 11ft.! 10\\'0. City. MusIcal selections were given by 
Sigma PI, Prof. "'llIIam II. Morgan 0\ vr: l.ols VR.nhorn, Al of Iowa CIty ! 'Following tlle cel'emony a burret 
of thl' school of religIon. ond nuth 'Rrlnkpr. A1 of K pokuk . I' lunch and social hour were enjoyed. 

Additions to the Ust of fraternities "At the ace 01 8 years, Frank 
anr! faculty will be made tor next Orangwyn began to plllnt and to 
W~dnesdny evening's rlreslde dIscus. dl·aw. SInce that tfme h o has at· ! Traveling Instructor He.'tperi'l Studies 

talned fame as a mural decorator, W'll H ld S h 1 f 
slons. water colorist, a designer of Inter. l 0 C 00 or Edith Wharton 

lors, a maker of book plates, a 11th· Eastern St.ar Order The life and backgl'onnd of Edith 
ographer, a marIne paInter, and an ' ''harton, aut hoI' of "Children:' was 
engraver," saId Ml·S. Thoma~ Reese Mrs. EdIth Dixon of Clinton, trav. l'evll'wed by Mnry KerwIn, A4 ot 

MI'. Robbins, and several tap dances 
were presented by Aaron KlpneR, A4 
of Iowa CIty. 

Those on the commIttee In ehal'ge 
of arrangements were: Mrs. llo"are 
Crawford, Mrs. WillIam Nord. , Mr! . 
William Rarkel', Mrs. M. ·W. McKie I" 
nan, and Mrs. A . J . Selnes8. 

Police of Uostoll al'e seeking the author of the i'ake cablegram 
which is b(·lieved to have indirectly caused the denth or Elizabeth 
Cook (left), 01' Brookline, MURS. 'fhe ea~, Ilhllouncing the 
"death" oj' G ('orge Tucker Arnold (right), l\liss Cook 's fiance, 
was rccci ved by the girl ill Naples, Haly. She at once stal'ted for 
home, but died at sell between Nllplrs and Gibraltar. Arnold, a 
member of IIlI old Virginia family, now employed in Bostoll, hUll 

upplied to Sellator Glass of Virginia £01' eoopcration of the state 
Ilepartment ill the investigation of the fatul hoax. 

Iowa Banl{ers Hope to Aid 
Business by Loan Program 

DES 1\1:01 NI"S, Feb. 17 (AT') 
The reronst"uctlon flnano() CO"POI'[I.· 
UOIl will push b\lslness or the "dead 
r~ntel' where It seemIngly ha. I'ost· 
ed ro" n. long time" In the opinion 
O[ IVan O. lIasbr ourk of Jefferson, 
\l1 .. sl(1 nt of the Iowa Dankel's as· 
soclatlon. 

H e predlctca a reVival Of busl. 
n"S through effor ts of the 001" 
poralLon and saLd work of Iowa 
bankers chosen to have charge of 
loan wOl'k In thIs state "will be 
pURhed with all the vigor and fOrce 
at th 11' command." 

Credit Bill 
(Continued trom page 11 

At the same lime a opeaklng tour 
Of fO\1I' members Of the Iowo. loan 
committee \Vns announced. 

S]leeehes to acquaint bank ('xecu· 
Uves and olher. with wOl'k of the 
corporation will be glvcn by Has· 
brouck, 'V. II. Brenton, chaIrman 
Of the Iowa 10Bl1 committe!" B. F. 
Kaufman, vice chairman, and 'V. 
A. Rl'gan, secretary; In Ft. Dodge, 
Sioux CIty, Mason ctty, Dubuque, 
Cedar R[lP.lds, Burlington, Ottum· 
wa, Creston, Council muffs, and 
Des 'MoInes, begInning Thursday 
mornIng. 

M,·s. Evans Addresles 
Altrusa Club 

A talk by Mrs. Mabie Evans, pro· 

s)'stem 80 that they can obtain mono ball()n oiUcer at the Johnson county 
(} On \lapel' not now "lIglble [e,· reo court house, on the subject, "Aitru s;l. 
dLscount. In nddltlon ~he measure club worl(." featured the mePllng or 
1,,'0110se9 that nboul $750.000,000 In Alll'nsa club yes~ertlny. '1'he t[llk Airport Manager 

Speaks t.o Faculty 
on Air Transports 

in a talk befort the Art CIt'cle at cling Instructor fOr the Order or "'aterloo, at a meeti ng of Hesperia 
10 a .m. yestN'd"'{ at lhe Iowa City Eastern Star, wlll conduct a school literary society at 7:30 p.m. yester. 
public library. 10f In.str\ICtlon (or the local chapter day at IOWa Union. Summaries oC 

"f"ee gold" bold by th~ treasury be follo\\'od a 12 o'e1oel, luncheon a.t 
Royal Neighbors used to bulwark the fO"lwn'rescrvo YOUl1o's Inn at which 15 members 

H A),stpm. wel'e pl'eaent. 

"MI'. Brangwyn Is better known , thIs afternoon and evenlDg at 2 lWO of hCl' short stOl'les, "Atrophe", 
"Air transports" was the subject abroad than at home. He Is heat o'clock and 7:30 ID the Masonic and "A Bottl~ ot Perrier:' were gh'· 

of a talk by Jack C. CurUs, mannger I known In America fOr his war pos· temple. en by Mari e Heck, A I of Hemsen. 

ave Anniversary Pounds Desl, Mrs. Evans SPoke In the absellce of 
Picnic' 60 Attend I AllScl'ting that the federal reserve Catherine )1acartn y or the art de: 
____ '__ 18)',,(cm had not inllen dOwn In the ]Iartment, who was schedulerl to have 

ot Boeing airport, at R. luncheon of tel', and some Interesting mural dec· Special Instruction will be gIven Lurlle Cook, A3 of SIoux Falls, 
the college of engineerIng faculty at orations made Cor tho Pan Pacific In Initiatory work In the evening I S. D., conrlud~d the progr;j.m with 
Iowa Union yesterday lIoon. ExposltlOl\ Of 1914." . session a flute solo "Rost's of Plcardy." 

b . I t I c.conomlc cdsls. Ola!18 Ilrorluced ata· "poken on the subject Of her worl<. 
Cele lat ng he thlrty·seventh :tn· tI"tic 10 show that Am el'lcan bank. 

nlversary ot Ihe founding of the local us j~(1l1 lalled to redIscount more 
TIoynl Neighbors oC America canw, than ~8,OOO,OOO.OOO of eligible securl'l Get Notlullatiop Pallers Mr. Curtis described the four . , 

types of planes used In commerrlal Mrs. Dixon will be honored gUC"lt --------

tlylng, and commented on th~ fact P,'esbyterian Ladies at a luncheon this noon at the Jef· Woman's Labor Bureau 
that army experIence rnther than [eraOn hotel. Of1\lcerl! of the Order 
commercial school traIning Is more Group Elects Heads oCEaStel'l1 Star will be hostesses. Plans Card Party 
common. 

"The two mOilt important help.~ in 
cOlllmerclo.l uso at the present time," 
Bald Mr. Curtis, "are the radIo beac· 
on and dIrect radIo communication 
from the ground to the pilot. In 
bad wea.ther pilots are req ulrcd to 
report every 10 mInutes and Ill' goOd 
weathe,' they are required to repol·t 
evel'y 20 mlnute~, to receIve IntoI" 
matlon concernIng flyIng conditions." 

Quilts Feature 
W.M.B. Tea 

A dl~Jlla~' of 65 01{1 and new Quilts 
featured a tea glvon by the '\·.'M.B. 
society of the ChrIstian churCh at 
the church center yesterday from 2 
to 6 p .m . In the display were sev· 
eral quilts over 100 years old, a ynrn 
coverlet made In 1841, and a "trip 
around the world" quilt madc of 
more than 1,000 pIeces. 

MI' •. ,Tames W . Berry was chaIr· 
man ot tbo ·tea and Mrs. Howell 
Smith pourod. 

Coed Discussion 
Group to Meet 

"EconomIc aspect of marriage" 
will be ths subject of the coed dis· 
cusslon group meeting this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at Iowa UnIon. 

Prof. Qnd Mrs. William H. MOI'gan 
will lead the dIscussion, whIch Is un· 
der the auspices of the Christian as· 
sociatlon. 

Funke t.o Speak 
for German t;!ub 

Ptof. ErIch Funke or the German 
department will lead a discussIon on 
':Travcl In Germany" at a special 
meeting of German club to be held 
at 0 o'clook tonIght In the IIbct'al arts 
drawing room. 

Four.in.Hand Club 
to Entertain Hu.band. 

Members or the Four·ln·Hand 
Brl!lge clUb will entertain theIr 
husbands ant! other guests at a din. 
ner tomorrow nIght at 6:15 In the 
Amerlcnll Legion dinIng room. 

1<'ollo\\'lng the dInner bridge will 
be played n.t 10 tables. 

l\lrs .• Jolleph Holubar 
to Fete Sons or U nion Veteran!! 

PlanH for a card party, to be held 

at Monthly Meeting [(ender'dine Gi"'e. March 7 were made at a meeting of 
'" the .Vornan's Labor bureatl last night 

All election of of[lcers WIIB held 
at the monthly meeting Of the Reed 
Ladles auxiliary or the Presbyterian 
church at the home of Mrs. Tillie 
WllaleC, 511 E. Washington street, 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. L. C. 
Jones was eleeted. president, Mre. 
A. T. Sarrer, vlco presIdent, Mre. 
John E. Briggs, secretary, and Mrs . 
G. S. Easton, treasurer. 

Marg[lrot Cowden gave a tnlk on 
her experIences as a mlssionary in 
POl'sla. The p"ogram WILS In chal'go 
<or 1111'S. W. J. Burney. 

Mrs. L. G. Frutlg, Mrs. Gtace 
Kendall, and r.h's. R. M. Graham 
WOl'll assistant hOBtessC8. 

Professor Thornton 
to Address Clubs 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the hJs· 
,tOry depraunent, will address a 
joint meeting of JohlUjon county 
'WIomo.n's clUM, on "Washlnkton In 
tradition and history" tomorrOw lIt 
2:45 \l.m. at tile AmO~ICI1.n Legion 
Com unity buildIng. 

)1'ltty clUb. will be gllthel-ed to 
I,onot the two·hundredth annlver· 
sary ot George Washington. Mrs. 
Ogden G. Mars, chalrmnn of the 
Johnson County federat~ clubB, has 
nrranged the joint session. 

Woman's Club 
to Hear Play 

VIvIan R,\tzlaff and Ardis SQn(ler 
wIlL present 0. playlet, "Here's to the 
Flag," at a meellng of the Iowa 
'Woman's c lub at 2:30 thIs aft~rnoon 
at Youde's Inn. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. F. C. JahDke , 
Mrs. A. C. Droz, Mrs. W. F. Smith, 
and Mrs. A. P. KeMler. 

CORmopolitan Club 
to Meet Saturday 

The regular busIness and social 
meeting ot Cosmopolitan club will 
take place Saturday In the drawing 
room of the liberal arts building. 

The meeting will begin at 8 p .. m. 

W mhington Talk 1 at the Fedemtlon of Labor hall. 

N Cl b Mrs. H elen Llv(,l'more Is chaIrman 
at ewman u 10f the committee In charge of the 

party. Assl tlng her will be Mrs. 
A new character of Gcor~e Wash· Blanche Dunshee and Mrs. Agnes 

lngton, a character other than he Merse. 
had always been known, was 8hown 
by G. A. Kenderdtne In a talk be· 
fors the Newman club last nIght at 
tho regular meeting of the group In 
the K.C. hall. Mr. Kenderdlne based 
his talit on the diaries and wrltlngs 
of Washington In his prlvato and 
public life, 

Other number. on tho prOgrnm 
were, a eolonlal dance by Mary Lou 
\Veh', ShIrley \Volte, Marcella Dern. 
ery, and Helen O'Leary, and vocal 
selectIons by Louis Fautach, Ll oC 
Dubuque. 

Juanita Underkotlor, A8 of Britt 
was elect.oo vloe president to replace 
Margaret Toomsy, A2 ot Iowa City. 

Mott to Addre18 
Sorority Council 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, dIrector ot 
the 8(·hool at journalism, will speak 
on "'Vome" In joul'nallllm" at a 
regula,· nlMting of the Inter·pro[es· 
slonal sorority council at IOWa Un· 
Ion tomorrow at 6 p.m. 

A dInner will precede the meeting. 

Phi Kappa 
MarvIn M. Koppes, A1 of Belle· 

vue, aDd George watters ot the 
MIchIgan chapter, were dinner 
guests at Phi Kappa fraternity IlllIt 
night. 

Delt.a Sigma Pi 
Prof. Mason Ladd of the college of 

law spoke last night before members 
of Delta Sigma PI fraternity on the 
bubject, "IntangIble values ot col. 
lege education." Big talk followed 
a dinner at the chapter house. 

Other dInner guests last nig-ht 
were:' Dorothy Taylor, A4 ot Monte· 
zuma, and 1I11rrlam Townsend Of 
EstherVille. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Dinner guests last night at th& 

Phi Kappa SIgma fraternity .hOUS6 
were: Dr. Andrew H. Woods of the I 

psychopathIc hospital; and John I 

Lntlmer, Dl of Albia. 

Gamllla Theta Phi 
Gamma '1'heta Phi announces the 

pledging of Margaret Abramson, A1 
of Ft. Dodge. and Goldie Sha.mes, 
A1 of Des MoInes. 

S.U.V. to Hflld 
Business 1\1 eetlng 

The Sons of UnIon Veterns and 
Anxlliary will hold a business meet. 
ing In the G.A.n. room Of the court· 
housc at 7:80 tomorrow. 

Have Your Car Washed at 

The Town Pump 
Where only warm tcater is used 

Walbed and Greased 

sz.oo 
The Iowa City Station Opposite the City Library 

Tiolene Oil Golden Purol.Pep 
L. R. Benson, Owner 

60 persons alteniled thc picnIc BUP' ti~s in tbelr banks today because ot DES MOINES (AP)-Stnte Sena· 
per held lwst night at Redman hall. "c'owan.l!ce" and a desire to keep tor O. P . Bennett, nepubllcan of 
A history of the Iowa CIty camp was "Uquld" tor emergencIes. Mapleton, today obtained nomIna· 
read by MrH. Carrie Chapman. lion papers fO,· lieutenant gover· 

"The U'oublo Is," h6 aSllcrted, 
Following the supper, games of 11 or. Ernest H. Fab1'ltz, Democrat 

llollndlllg t.he llesk. "the bltnks havo 
brIdge and bunco. respectively, were ceased t o fUllc tlon. The bankers uf Ottumwa, LewIs Horvel, Repub· 
awarded to Mrs. Ma~'y Pelechek and IIo.ve 1>eoollle timId and trl Mened. IIco.n or Lake ?Jllls all'\ W. D. Pat. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Collms. Low Aco':e 'f1 I I f I I I I d

g 
t torson. Republican of 'Vlntel·set, ob· 

In brIdge went to Mrs. Chapman; and 'e c I e PBYC 10 og ca a van age tIed f t t t ur thIs bill Is that It gives aSSUl'ance I talven papers or .II a 0 represen a· 

low SCOI'O In bunco, to Mrs. l;{oselLt I u these timid bankers." /,~:' :::::::::::::::::~:::=::::::=:::r'1 
Murphy. Tho measure drew tho active 8UP' 

Mrs. AnnIe Smith was in charge of 
the party. 110rt of Scnator Hoblm;on oC Arkan. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Entertains Council 

~as, the Democratic leader, and 
Hena tOr 'Walcott (It. Conn.). They 
joIned OIass In an exposltlop of Its 
terms. 

No opposItion whatever developed 
durIng the openltlg debate. A vote 
tomol'row seemed certain, Po.ssage 

Members ot Alpho. XI Delta soraI" 
Ity entertained the 'Woman's Pan · 
Hellenic councIl at dinner last nIght 
at the chapiel' house. Twenty·on e 
persons aLlended. 

lias nssured. I 

Table decorations consIsted of 
bowls of roses and green and ivory 
taPlll·a. 

Four hundred overcoats which had 
llOt been redeemed havc been gIven 
to n eedy men by n. Ka.nsas CIty loan 
company this winter. 

. Lest You Forget ••••• 

PHONE 

2Z 
AND HAVE THAT TUX OR FORMAL 

GOWN CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR , 

THE MART. 

RONGNER'S 
109 So. Clillton 

, 

LET US 
'BE GAY;! 

Commerce 
Mart ' 

SPECIAL 

16-Button Length 

FRENCH KID 
GLOVES 

they were $7.95 pair 
SPECIAL 

now 

$5·9~ 
Black and White 

~JlV~ Mrs. Joseph Holubar, 1703 N. Van 
Buren street, will entertain the Son. 
of Union Veter:l.ns and auxiliary Ilt 
her home tonight. Euchre will 1>f1 
played. 

/ 

Change Shape 01 Liquor Bottles 
TORONTO, Feb. 17 (AP) - '.rrl · 

angular half bottles ot mecllclnal 
brandy and ot rye w(,lskey - a shap, 
designed to prevent theIr use as poe· 
ket flasks, henceforth will be Bold 
by the liquor control board or On· , 
tarlo, It uld In Ita annual report to I 
the I.glilature today. 11 .................................................... 11'-.................................................. ~ .. I 

that a shal'p skh'mlsh ocrurred In 
the vlrinlty of Klangwan, north ot 
Shanghai ,earlY today In the COUI'It 
oC which the Chlneee attempted to 
drlvo a wedge into the Japanet4! 
lines !lnd were repulsed. 

"1n this skIrmish ," the spokesman 
saId, "the ChInese 8ufrered cODelder· 
able casualties whlle we 100t no 
men ." 

The truth about the peace negotla· 
tlons seemed to be that {mntic ef· 
forts were beIng made In vIrtually 
all quarters with the (-lCceptlon of 
pl'Obably both the Chinese and Jap
anese armed servIces. 

neny Rumors 
Reports that the Chinese aryd Jap. 

anese army commanders were to 
meet during the day met with a nat 
denial fl'om Ceneral Tsao Tlnk·KaI, 
commancllng the 10th Ohlnese army. 

;Foreign [liplomats, incluOlng Am· 
orlran 'MInIster Nclson T. Johnson 
and Brit Ish and French envoys, can· 
tlnued theIr peaca efforts but they 
,Ilsclalmed any definite results other 
than the 3.pparenlly endless dlJ!Cus, 
slon~ wl(h re\ll'eseulallves of Cblneee 
and JapaneMe Illtereets. 

Peace Attempts 
Another element seeking peace en· 

toroll the Mlluation In the form of 
the bU'ine6s communIties ot the In, 
ternatlonal settlen,ent. Accol'dlng to 
well·founded report" these groups 
were worklns- to bring about a plan 
under whlcb Shans-hal would be made 
a vit1.llaJly Independcnt area with a 
oharter from the Chinese government 
covering a long period of ye[lM!. 
plQ'1 has not .cached nlly dc(lnlte 
stage. 

Althongh widely dlB<'U8Sed, thl! 
'Vhll" the \Jeaee talks continued 

nathlng definite emergell althou..qh 
one laot seem!'!l to bc con~picuous -
the wlUlngness of the Japanese to 
accept a wltbdrawal by the Chine 
troops on n far lI'sser scale (han they 
orlglnal~y demanded. 

Two Make Protest 
at Elevation of Judge 

to Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON, lOeb. 17 lAP) -
The elevation of Ju(lge Benjamin N. 
Cardozo to the UnHed States _up
remo court was Pl'0\08ted today hy 
two of his [ellow resltlent~ of the 
state of New York. l'hey wore In. 
vlted to appear Frl\lay be [ore a sen· 
a.fe judlrlary Bub·commlttee nnd ex· 
pr"IiB their objections In person. 

Soup Luncheon 
Evcry Friday 

Congregational Church 
11·1 O'clock 

25 Cents. 

wmm 
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Schools Enter 
State Speech 
Contest Here 

Event Under Auspices 
of Iowa Patriotic 

League 

Clubs Elect Officers 
to Support Murray 

for Next President 

DE:; :'IOINES, ];~eb. 17 (AP)-Of· 
fleers or twO " Mul'I'ay,Col'·Pres l· 
dent" clubs wel'e naDled hy groups 
at Newton and Baxter III ol'!';alliza' 
tion meetings Tuesday night , ac· 
cording to Geol'!.::e Step hen ~, s tate 
nianage;' ot the MUl'l-oly campaign. 

Han'e Morglln was namett presl· 
dent ot the NewlOn clUb a t u meet· 
Ing attended by 60 persoos. "' . 1\1. 
Shaw w~s named vice pres iden t and 
G. Frank " ' lIson secl'etary·h'eag· 
ureJ'. 

SKIPPY-It's the A.ge of Youth r ' r AUNj-(;VSSI£ SA'(!; -

I J G IRl~ IS MARRVIN I 
" AwFUl. "IOVNG 

NOWADAYS. 

UNCl€ LOOIE 1'1-400' 
IT WAS 9€CAUSe-

~ 

GIRLS MA,(8€ WAS 
YoUNGER NOWADAYS 

PAGE l'HRE! 
q 

EntrIes Crom 36 high schools In 33 

towns Rnd cltleM have been received 
tor Ihe extemporaneous Sl)eakln~ cnn· 
lest, to lie held In March anti AIJrll 
Ihroughout the state. 'I'he contPst 
Is given under the auspIces or the 
Iowa Patriotic It'ague a",1 the low" 
High School Extemporaneous Speak· 
Ing league. 

The Brodel' mee ting, attended by 
66 persons, elccted Cy Loupee pres· 
Ident and R , Franl! Cia"I,,, secre· 
tary·treasUI·el', ----------- .--- . ---------=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~==========::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::~::~~ •. 

Candidates for the finai contest , to 
be held In Iowa City AI1I'1I 29, will be 
selected by elimInation. One speaker 
will be selected Crom each oC the "on , 
testing schools. and he will re[Jre· 
sent hl~ school in tho (1ivi~l()nal e·oll· 
test. SuccessfUl "peakers ill th di · 
"VIsIonal contest will meet at the uni · 
verslt)' fOl' the flnai contest, whIch 
will detel'mlne th~ state champion. 

1'ho prizes otre,'ed by tho unlver· 
slty are:' to the winners of the Heml 
finals, a tl'II) to the lInlvel'ijlty; tu the 
school sendIng the state cham llion, a 
6Ii " e~<l bronze pla rlUe; to the schoo: 

Road Fund to 
Assist Needy 

Senate Group Approves 
$135,000,000 Bill 

for Highways 

'YASIllNGTON, 1,'eb. 17 (AP)---A 

p,'oposul COl' a $135,000,000 roa d fund 

Kappa Sigs Make 
Score of 3,329 in 

Bridge Tournament 

" F. TERDAY' 
Alpha. ' Cltl Om g", 1,06l; 

li llllpa Dell ... 332, 
' ignll\. Pl. 2.880; Delta. Sigtn .. 

Pi, 1,077. 
PI Be ta. Phi, 1.981; Phi Bet .. 

Delta. 1.6-16, 
Phi Ueta PI. 2,~a9; Phi Kaplla. 

1,963. 

secon.1 to akl both employmen t llml the 

plaquo, hl/:hways today toolt the place OT 

and to each of the~e two conte~tal1t~, the $750,000,000 program thrown oul 
II. tour·year scholar~hhl 111 the col· 
lege or Iibcl'ul a "(s In tho unlver.lty. of tho senato lIy the defeat or the 

whose conte~tanl " chleves 
hOnors, a silvered bronze 

Kapl):' Sigma, 3,329; Sigma. 
I{appa, 'l06 . 
Avoragin!'; the three gcores nlllde 

so far b}' the tNlrnR playing ycs, 
t erdny In lhe thtrd round of the 
Intermural Ll'ltI~c tournament. reo 
~u it" aro as follows; KaPPa S igma., 
2,388; Slgmll Pi, 2,265; Phl IUlPpa , 
~,003; PI Beta PhI, J ,O~6; Phi Beta 
P i, 1,804; Delta S lgmll PI, 1,591; 
Alpha Chi Omega, J ,379; Phi Ueta 
Delta, 1.239; Sigma K tlJ>tla, 1.118; 
KalJllu Delta, 965, 

The towns and cities entel'cd 111 the Lal"ollo lte·Costl~an rCUrt bill. 
contest al''': Ottumwa, Newton, The senate I'oad. committee all' 
Brooklyn, K eo kuk, Iowa Cit~·, "Iua. p"oved the $13;;,000,000 outlay as an 
catlne, Davenport. Cherokee, Mount amendment to lhe all"icu lt ,,,,c ap, 

p ropriatlon bill. SIJOnSOl'NI by 
Scnator lIayden. a supportcl' of the 
defeated relief bil l, It would make 
the money illllUediat Iy avali,\ble 
(01' l'oad8 In addition to the . 100 ,000,· 
000 all'cady cal'I'ied In the agl'icul. 
tUl'lll bill. 

5t. Mal')' and Ghel'ol,,'e high sc hrJuls: 
Sioux City, Centl'lll and I:aHt high 
ticbOOls; Storm Lal«', Humboldt, 
GO\\,l'lo, j'-t. Dodge, 'Wintc,'gl't, I.NhlX. 
Coming, Ol'lell L, oon naJ)ltls, Coun· 
cil Blu(rs, Shenandoah, ],;agle Ol'ove, 
Marshalltown . 

MLU<we II , Iowa F a lls, Aid n, Cellar 
Rapids. ,,'ashlngton and GI'Ilnt high 
schools; 'Yatel'loo, I\'cst high sehool: 
Oelwein , 'eelal' Falls, Marion, nelle· 
,'oe, Elkader, and 'Vlnthl'op, 

Governor Refuses 
Extradition of Man 

on Desertion Order 

Meanwh ile halrman Oddie of the 
eommittec, charged thrtt Secrotary 
H Ydc \\'n ~ "\I'y lng to contribute 
ten~ of thou8an.ls of Illon 10 the 
al'IIlY of unemploye"" by I'ecom· 
l1lt:>ntling rt:>dll CNI rond llIlIH·olll·la· 
lions fo1' 1!)34 "nd I 03r,. 

ITayclel\'~ om('ndm(lJlt lfi deslgnccl 
to 1«'E'p at \\'ol'k IIl00rPI's employcd 
in hig hway construction during. 
H3l, under the fede l'lll government's 

'rhl> Kappa ::llgma bl'illgel'~ frit 
the honOr of IJelng 011 l OI) yesterday 
aete" def('llling the Sigma Kn!H)/ll! 
3,329 to 706, A IW\\ 10\\' was hit 
when the KII))a Deltas I'olled up 
only SS2 I)oln ts against the Aipha 
Chi Omegas 1,061. 

lIfatch cs today wlll Inrlude all 
teams oC the Gammll I('ague as fol· 
Icws; Gllmma i<;ln Oamma oppo~ite 
Phi KapPIl SIgma will be the Della 
7.etas, a nLl ] ' h i Bpsllon 1>['8 team 
will meet tho Phi Omeg •• Pi's. 

Four tenms trom the Beta league 
WllI deni hunds as follows: Psi emergene)' employment )'Uad ~on· 

UNCOLN, N~b .. Feb. 17 (AP)- stl'uction fund. Ompga to the 'rheta Xis, and Chi 
Oovel'nOI' C. -"V. Bryan today denied It \\'01l1<1 hl'lng the total fNleml K appa P i to the Sigma Alpha Epsl. 
the exll'adltlon oC G. R. Slocum on funds a vall able for "oad constru e.. loa l'epl'.sentatlvc8. 
& charge of descl' t1nf; tll'O mlnol' lioll thl~ veal' lin to about $250,000., 
chU,lren at Sioux Fail", S. D. 

At tbe ,henl'ing today, Slocllm waH 
accompa nied by h1R 1H"~SP ll l w Jr~ 

whOm ht' mal~l'ied two yeul':!! 81;0 llnd 
faced his fh,.t \\,jfp, MI'''. Yal(line 
Slocum of Sioux Fall", the rom· 
No.lnallt. Slo('u lTI now Ii,'cs ut Long 
Pine. Neb., and Is in churge DC . I,· 
800,000 investell in N('hrasl<rl real 
eSlMe U~ a Des l\Iollll:~ In" UI'ai1ce 
cQlIlpany. 

GovernOr "Cryan "3id both Slocllm 
and his pl'cHent wife art' 1'("ldents 
of Nhbrnska anl! that he didn't be· 
Ileve the mall wa .. a fugillve f rom 
South Dakota juslice. 

When thr SlocuOl" were ell,'or cM 
In Decembcl', I D~7, ut ,nllnel', S. 
D" 0. child HUPPol't juel;;mell t ur $75 
a month waS Pllte l·.el aJ;lnst him . 
Slocum aHSCl'lCd he ha<l pal<l her 
11101'. lhan $4,000 and waH ahead on 
bis paymentH las t ,JulY \\'hell the 0. 1-
Iegecl dcscrtion took placc. He ad· 
milted he had paid nothilll! sinc~ 

then but said he h"d n ot be" 1l In 
South Dakota [Or two )''''' I'S. 

000. l lle Hame a mount as last year, 

Stale l~urmacists 
Hear National Men 

at Drug Conventioll 

Senate to Consider 
Board Nominations 

WASIUXOTOX, F!'h. 17 (A1')-

~ E"llatOl' l\fcNtu')', n~Hdstnnt llupul, 
lIenn )C'~\.llel·, announced lO(l1l Y l1U 
3g-I'eemC--llt hru'l heel\ )'CnrhNl fOl' 

I1:D.\ ft H ,\"1US. t~e\). 1. (.\ 1') - ton6idel',lllon oC the jlending tlll'llI 
DruggIsts attending the "tate ronn'll' boaI'(I nUl1llntliiulls lJy tile ~"Il~lr' 

tlon here \\'e l'e told tOllay by \V. B, carly neXI w('ek. 
Bunus of New YOI'I, (:it)· to ""turt 1 Renato,' NOl'bprk en. H.lJ.) \lrCVI ' 
where you sland, lise whnt yo," hav," curdy hud blocl{ed con~ideraLion or 
and wIn." the nomlna.tlon~ or Fl'un l( l;;vf\.na. 

Other HpNI.I,rl'. on tOllny'g pl'O~I'1l 1ll U tah ; William I". ::lehrliing, )\1 III lie· 
included ,101111 "'. Dnl'l'ravcl of MIn· sotn. antI ::l. !T. 'I'homp"oll lif Hiln· 
n"apoll" . pres ide lit oC lhe Nalional (J ls. 
A ... ociatlon of Rl'tail DrugglstR; 
\\'altN' D. Adallls of 1"ol'lleY, Tex., 
presttlent or the Amet'lcan Phal'llla'l lowu 1'0lirCilInn Seutenced 
ceut\l'al Il~~o~iatl(ln, nntl D,·. P tltll COlr.fCIL BI.U I"FS (A l')--cun, 
C. OIRen of Ncw 1'01'1<, ah'ectol' ot the 1 victett on a charge uC recelvlll!'; 
dl'Ugglstb l'rsenrch bUI'~llU . ~tolell pl'opert~· in connection wllh 

John Ile""ema of Pella was e lect. the activities or a n alll'!:ed nulo· 
ed Ill'es ident and A I Fall{enllelmcr mobile th~ft ring-, Cia l'cllce Lllne, 
of Algon u, secretar.v oC the Past 27, (ormer policeman, was Mentencca 
Presidents' cltlll of the .tate Ilasocla. to a tE'rm not to exceed th'e ycul's 
tlon. In the Anamosa ,'e/ormatory, 

'e!{'('lCll 1'1'0111 nmongst 13 l'Cp· 
l'('scntntiY('s of other EUl'opl'lIn 
1Iutiol18, ; \ UKC CIUllSCU, II uath'!' 
Hf Dl'nIlUll'k, lin :; been crowned 
"Miss EUl'ope 1!J32" Rt the final 
of the Europellll /Jrllut,Y contc.st 
in )lice, I"ruuer, l\lis~ ClUURcn 
\\'ill probabJ,Y come to the United 
flllltes this yeoI' to compete' fot' 
the tille of ":;Uiss l1i verse" Itt 
thc intcrnational cont ;t at Gul
YC!itOIl, ')'ex. 

Attorney General of 
Iowa Urges Closing 

of 4 Federal Courts 

OT1'l'~I\\'A, l"eb, 17 (AI» -At· 

tomel' O~Il~1'Il1 \\'i11It1m l3. MiLcheli 

\\ 11" said Imlay 10 huvo "ccom melld· 
eel tllc dl~contin uance Of the t del',Ll 

l'OUl't se"H lol1 ~ ill (ou,' lo,\'[. cities 

for " Iacl, or business." 

Uls pl'ol)Osai \VIlS llIad~ [n l\ houtie 

('nmmlttee hearillg at 'Yasltlngt"", 
The foul' c ities are Otlumwa., \Va' 
le l'loo, Crcs ton and K col(u k. 1'1111'· 
teen cltlpg In oth cl' states would 
be silll lla l ' l~' llffected. 

Tile Hubject ClllllO up dlll'lng (:on· 
81del'llUOn Of ~ala"le~, fees and ex· 
llon 'ca or mal'shals Ilnd deputies. 

Moro t ha n 30 \'al'l~tics of marble 
have "'''l'll l.I"ed III Nebl·a.I<u'~ n Ow 
Blnle call1tu\. 

Nebraskans Form 
Iowa Alumni Group 

Memoria I ael'v i ees wert' co n,l u ctcd ~. :=:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::~ 
today by .T. W . Slo um , Hecl'eta,'y or r 
the ftssociation, fOl' meo1bel'H Whll 

d lcd last year , The co nve ntion Is 
Orgallizatillll of the firs t , Lincoln , being held In coiinectlon with the 

!'feb., IOWa Alumni atiSOcllltloll \\'lts northwest drug show which opened 
ool)lpleted MOllOa), night at a meet· ye~tol'day. 
In/; wlJ ere Dean GeorS'6 F. Kit'" ot 
the college of lIbel'!l! arts llnd Iloot] 
of the geology department, was We 
J)l'lucipal Rpcak",'. Clydo \V . ,J"I1IO" 
was named presiden t or th e Ol'~illll":t. 
1I0n. ' 

Decrease in Hogs 
Shown by Survey 

At luncheon . Monday Dean ·t<:'ay \\·.~8jllNG'l'ON, Itcb. 17 (.\P)-

~poko to a group of faculty memberK Tho agriculture ciel)nrtlllCllt In its 
or t~o ' UI)lvCl'sity of Nebl'llska. on Febl'ulll'Y world s urvey loday l>(l' 
genera'!, educatlonal pl·oblems. Our· rOl'ted a (Iecrease In 110g bl'eediilg ill 
Inll' the afternoon be addr ssPd acien· Gcrmany and D nnlnt'1< anl! Ill·09-

lists of . t he UnivN'sily or Ncbl'll"l", pects fOl' only a slight Inc l'('ase In 
00 "Gla&ial I1lstol'y o[ Iowa." A . L. the In32 Amcrlcan SIll'Jug piS CrU!l 
Lugn, an IO\\'a a lulllnuH, Is a 1I)(l1ll · aR ompal'ed wIth IMt yeaI'. 
bel' pC the geology department fac· These thl'ee countries increascd 
UI\)' tller'l: thc ll' hOg pl'oduetion In 1931 . 

I'1'O C~~Sql' Kay acldrcssetl the ~iou" H og slaughtc l' in the United 
CJ\~ Alumni RasDctation in SiOlIX I States dUl'ing the (il'st quarter o( 
Ci ty Tuesday night nIH! l'ct ul'nclI 10 the CUlTem mal'llCting season, be. 
Iowa City Yesterdfll'. ginning Oct. 1. was 10 per cent I'LI·g· 

leI' than n year "go. c-c)nSulnllt\on of 
nr~ss 'fakes Life pOI'i< produ cts showed all 8 PCI' cent 

f F · . d W InCl'ease. Storage slocl,s oC )JurI< and 
o alrflel oman lard on Feb. 1 were " ma lleI' lhan 

the five year avera!:e on thllt lIllte, 
FAIRFIELD. Feb. 17 (A P) .- i\It's. 

Oscar 

Sez: 

Eggs-

Are very much like 

insurance policies in 

that they all look 

alike. But, the dif-

ference lies in what is 

in the egg, and in 

what there is behind the policy, 

H. L. Bailey, Agency 
Phone 5 1l8lj:l E. COllege_I 

Mariam !\,ordyce, 77. wlC\O\\' (If DI'. 
W. Fordyce and llCe long res ident o( 
JH ferson county died lato today of 
pneumonia . She had beon pl'ominent 
In the Eaatel'n Sta,' ami other ~OClll l 
organizations here. 

SUl'vlvlng 81'e tl11'ee ch litl,'en: li lt's. 

• FINE USED CARS 
UNHEA,RD OF PRICES 

J, lJ:. Burnett of RUI'IiIl!';ton, Mrs . .T. 
A. Roth of Roek Rnpids, and ])1', 
Chester Fordyce of Filll'rteld ; alld 
f\\'o Sister, Mrs, An ny Ji'onlyce o( I 
Guthrie Center and MrS. l~dwil\ Met· 
cate ot Mt. Ploasant. 

Canadian Airmen 
Offer Aid, to China 

OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 17 (AP) -
Ready to face t he dang I'S of aerial 
IIltlie In China, 80 ortiesrs of the 
Royal Canadtan a ll' force, soon t"o be 
~Itased from We service, tOday of· 
r@toed thelr services to 1.1 TdlUlh, 
CblnMe con8ul·gelUll'al !I'om Canada. 

The consul general. however, has 
had no In8tructlontl from h)s govern· 
IIIent to engage alnnen In CAnada, 
tbough the otter probablY 'wttt IK\ 
transmitted io Chlne,e authol'ltiea at 

N~!!J, ireaent !~!'t ~t (~V!l!:!!!!HIlb 

-,,~. < ." 

CHEl"ROLET CHE\'ROLET "'ORO ItSSEX SIX 
, $145 $185 , 185 $185 

191!8 Coupe 19%8 Coa.·" 1928 Coach 1929 port Coupe 
I t 

FORD WHrPPET SIX CRE,rROr,ET SIX FOltD , $195 $225 $245 $295 
19%9 Coupe ]929 Sedan 19!t Sport COlt pe 1930 Tudor 

FORD PLYMOUTH . NASH CHEVROLItT , $295 $295 $295 $395 
1930 Coupe 111%11 Sedan 1929 Special 6 Coach 1931 Coach '. , .. ' 

CASH-TERMS-TRADE 

NALLCHEVROLET CO. 
l 

USED CAR DEPARTMENT 
lo~a Apartment Bldg. hones 170 or 481 

, 

, 

Darrow Pleas for 
Life of 17 Year Old 

Rocldord Murderer 

SPRINGFlElLD, lIl. , F eb, 17 (AP) 

-CIAI'~n"e Darrow's l)lca for thp \it~ 

or Russell A{cWlIllnmll, Ii yeal' old 

Rookfol'd mlll'del'er sentenced to dl~. 

Inland Press 
Picks Lindsav .. 
for President 

CWCAGO, ];~eb . 17 (A.P) -A., 0 , 

was with the supreme cuurt oC 1111. Lin(\.a~', president Of the QuIncy , 

nols tonight. III" H erald· Whlg 11"(1 Journal, was 

"In all the hiHto,y of Illinois," I clect ed pl'eRltlent of the Inland 
Darrow told tho COU l't, "no man or Daliy Pres. ns~ocilltion today, 8ue· 
17 years ot age ever has bc~n exe.' ceedlnlr 1"r.d Schilplln , publisher 

Of t ho St. Cloud, Minn ., 'l'lmes. 
cuted on lhe plea of guilt)'. 1 know Sehllplln WM madA chairman of 
ot only two caKe~ whcl'c lUE'n within the board Of directors, tnklng tile 
jus t a few days or 18 were execu ted, [l1R.~e or C. R. Bullcr Of lIlllnkato, 
and thut happenlld only aft'l' lIwy Mlnn" who was nmued Clrs l vico 
had hcen o ffere,1 a life "cntOllce b~ president. LlndHay hall been flnlt 
thr court, a nd the)' cho~o tu gf, bcfol'a vice pn'siflelll. 

a jury. Th o new boa .. d or (\h'eotol'R, 
" Why 8hou)(1 \\e lJegin now to (,,,,,. numed III the flnnl '~8Slol1 of tile 

cute ch ild ron ?" t\\'o <lnr confcl'ence, Includes the 
Darrow cIted three N·,'OI'R on which 

he asked the co urt to ,'cverso tho (olln"'illg in atlilltlotl to the n llW 
prp'.ltlellt Ilnd vice pl'esltlelll; 'I'. O. 

sentenc\'. 
BtI!'I"", Cutll llnc , MidI. : .Tohn H . 
Iluston, (ltllIlllwa. Tn.; LInwoOd t . 
Noye~. J"OlH"ood, Mich .; A , M , 

Coroner, Jury Say 
Woman Dead When 

Brought to Morgue 

Costa Rica Orders 
Abandoning of U.S. 

Envoy to Stop War 

MILWAUKEE, Feb, (AP)-A PANAMA CITY, F eb. J7 (AP) ...:. 
coroner's JUI'Y alter hearing 19 wit· Dispatches from San Jose, capital -or ' 
nesses tonight decided MM!. "E!sther Costo. Rica, saId today that the It"'" 
Falk, 32, was dead when brought to ernment had ordered tile rnlled 
the cIty morgue ea.rly IlUIt Friday States legalloa abandoned antI the 
and that Dr. Edward L. Miloolavlch, Buena Vleta hlll'racks, ju~t acr098 the 
nationally known pathologist, wall .,lrept from the legation were helm:, 
:mlstaken when be said he detected bomblu-decJ In an ctfort to braa il UII 
.sIgns ot li fe In tho womaa fiv~ the l't'b Ilion h eadt'(\ by Ma)lual 
hr)urs la te r when he made tests Ill'C. Que_ada, deCeatetl candidate to" 
IIminary to an autopsy. pl·esidenl. 

Tbe jUI'y btl.8ed Its decision on an A consltIPl'ablc battle was gOlo'~ on, 
opinIon submitted by three phys.l· the dispatches said, nnd t he rebels 
clans acting as a. medical commis· had lo~t many, killed, ",ollndell, tlot! 
.slon appointed by Coroner H enry pl'lpoJler~. PI'O,'IOUB report.. f .. plll 

Grundman. The commission 'Villi th~ 'osla Rican eapltal declared that 
unanimous tn it.~ balier that Jllrs, Chal'ies C, Eberhardt, the Ametican 
}'alk was dead Crom erposul'() when mlnlRtel', hatl O(fl\l'ed his good oruces 
fJho was found In a shallow jco to medIate tho conflict. 
covered puddl(' neal' h er home, , Th c San ,losc dls)lntcllcs explaIn d 

It had been consldel'cd neCeRSo.l·Y to 
Coal Men Launch 'aban(\on the United States legation . 

In order t Ita t no on ('o lln ecled wllh 
Wage Scale Move the stnrt might be Itlvol"crl In the 

dlsordel· •. Government Asks 
Citizen hip Denial 

(,Inp)) . Cltntnll, In.; If . ]I. BliSS, CHICAaO, FE'b. 17 (AP)-Wlth 
,lllnesvllll', " ' is. Ihl' ",ng(' cOlltrnct CXI)lrlng Mlll'oh r . F R 

A vlt-e pl· ... Went \\'a~ elected for 31, tho IIIiaols Coal Opemtol's as· ypewnters Ot ent 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb, 18 (AP)- r:lch stllte. Thl'se IncludNl: 10w8., "oelatlon launehert today the PI" Ever" !\lake 

A petition to cancel the citizenshIp " 'nIter McrrinUIll, 1'1. oodgl'; lIl ln· IImlnnl'y Inov(' fol' a new Ilgl'ee· Large or Portable 
bl'a nt ed William SE'denka Of Cedal' nC80tft, \\'lIlJa lll F. 1Iem'y, Duluth; ment 0 11 a iowel' 8e J ~, 811rl:1\\(18 For Sale 
Rapids was riled In federal court Xelll'aslm, Fl'llnk D. Throop, Lin· Five operators wore nam~d as a R' \YAL 
today by th e government. ';0111; North Dal!ota, M , .M. OpI)e' ocale comm Ittee fOr the expected V 

It Is chal'lred he ohtalned citizen· !ml''' , ill'antl J,'OI'I,,; Routh btlkota, negotlatlollH with loodel's of the TYPE\VRITER SHOP 
.hlll pallel'~ on the ground thllt he I hndcB IT. J, Mitchell. HUI'on; WI~· IllinoIs Mlnl>r. unlQ,ll, dl.tl'ict body 
"N'Ve<! In the army whcl'ea" h6 was, ~l1n'·in, liowanl A. QuIrt , Mal' h, of th~ Vnited ~lll1e \Vorkel's of lZZ Io'l\'a AvcJJue 
a membel' o f the natlonai «ull.-d. rIehl, _________ ~:A:..:m=el:.:,i~ca~, __________________ !....~~(N~ex~t~to~D~n~ll~Y~~o:':"a~D~)~~"~ 

-----"7'" 

HOT TNMLEI 

lvpe laftded 1ft Hollywood .,lth 
Ofte Iotle doliar and no port 10 
play • , • luI no ... h, hal nln_ 
fur coah, !5 canarle.,the world's 
loud ... lounging polama., aftd 
dozen. of .. en ga .. a , aboul her 
• , , We hope you liked her In 
.he M-G-M PlcnJRE, "THE CUIAN 
lOVE SONG," CIS much a .... 
did, lupe'. been a LUCKY feln 
for twa yean , • • The ....... na 
--what Is polhely called "lIftan
dDI conlidenotlDn" for her ...... 
_nl. Gracia., Lupel 

UNo harsh irritants for Lope. I'm a LUCKY faD. The,re" 
no quesdOD about it-LUCKms are certainly kind to 
my throat. And hurrali for that improved eellopballe 
wrapper of yours-it really opens with- P!l \. Q.\. "" tI 
out; a t\lJ-o'-war-tbank. to that tab." ~'1sl.. \.~ 

··It·s toasted·· 
~Throat Protectlon-ala.hl' Irrlta"on-arlnlt coup!! 
AfffI •• , • ....,..,..., Cell ...... ..". that MJ'CNIItecl" FI.yw !!!! FNI!!! 

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKS-60 modem min"ta ..,~ ~ ~ld'. /inuc dance or.;'-tr~ and Walter Wlnc~~ 
JOiIIP of today MC01nU the neW! of tomorrow, _, TweidiI" n.",ICfa, and Sahmlcly ewni"l owr N. B. C. _-
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To Honor Washington 
MONDAY, Feb_ 22, marks the birthday or 

George Washington, and has been 
designated by legal act as a national holi
day. Not becausc of that fact alone, but 
because the date also marks a special an
niversary, thc bicentennial of the first Am
erican president 's birth, it is fitting that the 
University of Iowa should plan some special 
ob ervaJ1ce, 

It has not been a matter of univcrsity cus
tom to make such an observance in past 
yeal's, and it is equally true that the univer
~ity must carefully budget the amount of 
time spent both in curricular activity and in 
holidays, but since the entire nation will 
make Rome form of special celebration in 
homage to its father on that date, it would 
scem that the simplest observance, dismissal 
of classes at least long enough for a 8hort 
program, would be only the proper thing for 
thr university to do. 

i\'ot because the date is a legal holiday, 
th n. and not because it represents one 
more day of vacntion, but because it has 
RTle~ia l significance as an anniversary, the 
University of Iowa should take that recog: 
rution. 

A commendable move toward such recog
nition came yesterday with the drawing of 
a resolution to the dean of the college of law 
and the president of the university, by the 
Iowa Law StUdents association. Student 
!;entiment in other quarters seems equally 
favorable to a brief recess and program of 
ob ervance_ Expression of such sentiment 
will do most to make an ob ervancc possible. 

Insular Independence 

VOICING strong oppo, ition to the grant
ing of immediate independence to the 

Philippines, Secrctary Patrick IIurley said 
hefore thl' house inS111ar affairs committee 
recently that if the islands were to be freed, 
"economic cbaos, social anarchy, and polit
ical revolution" would be the result. 

1111'. II UI'ley is right when he fears that 
economic troubles would crop up, but he is 
open to question for his assertion tha t social 
anarchy and political revolution would also 
follow. 

Progressive under American inf~uence, 
the Filipinos are in many ways fitted to man
a~e their own affairs, although that may 
not in itself justify immediate independence, 

For the last 32 years America has dis · 
charged its obligations to the Philippi.nes 
in a remarkable manner. She has set an ex
ample to the world as to how a western powcr 
can peacefully govern a progressive oriental 
nation. Today the Filipinos have all of the 
modern political and social advantages ex
cept complete independence. 

As Mr. Hurlcy points out, no Filipino lead
e); who advocates independence has ever 
shown satisfactorily how his country could 
be self supporting economically if America 
withdrew. At least it is certain that eco
nomic hazards form the mOllt important bar
rier Which prevents the Hoover administra · 
tion from yct supporting tIle independence 
proposa~. Even now the Philippine publie 
u('bt. amounts to 65 million dollars, sub
scribed largely by American bond holders. 

Further, Filipino leaders are counting on 
the League of Nations, whose membership 
they would seek if free, to protect them from 
aggressive neighboring powcrs. POSElibly by 
this time they have learned that the League 
of Nations CM offer no real protection, al
though eventually it may be able to do so, 

The Filipino nationalists ouglJt not to 
doubt the sincerity of the states in promis
ing ultimate fl;'eedom. The cost of the army 
:llld nnvy in the orient amounts to about 
thrce hundred millions of dollars annua1Jy. 
Also, American labor in the states of Wash
ington, Oregon, and California i8 seriously 
hllmpered by the free immigration of Fili
pinos. 

When international security is established 
on a firmer ba is than at present, when the 
I'conomic situation ha~ improved, through. 
ont the world and particularly in the far 
('nst, the United States will uphold the 
word of its congreSEl in promising freedom 
fo r fhe Philippines. 

Real Peace Movemeritl 
TF THE world is ,becoming more paciIie
.ljthc fJ('ague of Nations, di{larmllment eon
fer('nce~, or benign statesmen cannot take the 
c('ulif for it, 

'rJlCf(' nre far deeper and less conspicioU8 
fuJ.'c('s working towards the promotion of 
internlll iona I good will than tile 08tentlltiou8 
A'41stures of diplomats and governmental offi
f)illis and th~ lavish conclave", of groups' con
vrn ing for the admittrd purpose of advanc
ill!!: world-w ide friendship, 

More ' oftw than not these gntherillgs for 
the' PllrI)()SC of, ,il'onillJ.' out (lifficnlties that 
haY(' urilJcll betweell nations do much to ag-
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gravate those matters and postpone their 
solution. 

Transatlantic flights diel much to create 
a spirit of friendship and cooperation be
tween the United States and Europ an na
tions. The flights of Colonel Lindbergh to 
the Qentral and South .American states con· 
tributed a great deal to the understanding 
between this country nnel neighbor nations, 

Flights were only a temporary meaus of 
stimulating internationnl good feeling, and 
today they have become ineffective becuus 
they havc lost their novelty, their spectacular 
appeal. 

Nations become friendly and cooperativc 
only when they are working or playing to
gether. They shake hands and exchange 
brotherly greeting only when they meet on 
common ground. 

The international Olympic games have 
doubtless done more than the comb ined ef
forts of Andrew Carnegie's altruistic 
World Court or Woodrow Wilson's ambi
tious League of Nations. When the World I 

war broke out the Olympic games 11au to be 
postponed until thc debacle waR over. Na
tions couldn't play and fight at the same 
time, 

Hypocritical statesmen, insiucere expres
sions of goodwill, and fine.spun theories can 
erect no barriers to wars and can open the 
way to them, Only through cooperativ en
terprises-and what activity is more, nited 
than the competition of the Olympic games 
~an good feeling between nations be ad
vanced. 

A. Beloved A ctress Dies 

THE recent announcement of the death or 
Mrs, Minnie Fiske, ,'eteran actrcss, at 

Roll is, J.JOng Island, has brough t sorrow to 
,the theatrical world and to admirers in Towa 
City as well, Mrs. Fiske was well known and 
beloved by theater·goen hel'c. Shc madc her 
first appearance in the late eighties in the 
play "Caprice" and "In Spitc of All. II 
She was given a great ovation in her " Ladies 
of the Jury" which played here Inst year, 

Despite her illness Mrs, Fiske hud con
tinued her appearances uutil Nov, 7 when 
she was at the Blackstonc theater in Chicago. 
In the death of Mrs, Fiske the world loses 
one of the most popular and most capable 
actres.~es on the American stage. Her pass
ing will be felt deeply because sbe hns won 
a place in the hearts of the American people 
even when the country was most unanimous 
in its swing away from the legitim lite stage 
and toward the talkies. 

. 
a •• TODAY'S TOPICS -:-

~ Being In love with Rudy Vallee does not con· 

.t1tute Insanity, ruled tbe Iowa supreme cGurt re

centlY. That Is a most notable decision. It shoqld 

at all costs go down on th e books for posterity. No 

other decision could be so Indicative ot the partic

ular pbase or ordinary psychosis, attrlbuteel to the 

Intluence of radio crooners, that ha,.9 become so 
widespread a. menace to American home lite. 

It Is 1I Irlbute to the sagacity 01 the supreme court 
of 10WII, however, that 8uch an IIbsurdity as was 
contained In the petition by the daughter of the 
8upposedly Insa.ne womnn, was handled so astute
ly, 

No IGnger will husbands shudder at thoughts of 
leaving detensehiss wives at home to the mercy of 
remote control hypnotism ot dreamy·volced t enora. 
For, no matter what else hapPGns, they can't be 
driven crazy. 

Perhaps It Is a greater tribute to Rudy Vallee 
than to the court, that for all Its virtues, his voice 
lacks the elualve quality thllt drives them "neris." 
Too bad, tbou~h, We bad almost hoped we could 
add another gooll one to the ever growing list of 
reuona why we didn't want to llaten to Rudy. 

~ OYer In Ireland the other day, a two year old 
baby, whose name was Inadve!'tently placed on the 
election \lst, was carried to a voting bGoth to cast 
a ballot In the election of members Of the Irish pa.r. 
lIament. 

We think that's carrying things a bit too far, 
In thll country, we ~aQ boast of no such child 
prodilY, but maybe that's because we haven't gh'en 
the kid. a chance. l\laybe they could do Just as 
well, Alter aU, they're tbe olles wllo'1\ Buffer from 
our mlalakea, 

The only trouble there would be that a man 
like "Alfalfa Bill" Murray could become 0. favor
Ite at the polle by gOing around and letting the 
children lug at hie mustachlos, a.nd maidng tunny 
faces at them, which, considering all the pictures 
of the Oklahoma governor, wouldn't be eo very 
dJttJcult for him. 

On the other hand, a presidential candidate like 
Herbert Hoover WOUldn't stand much chance with 
the klddles unless he could do trlrl(s like standing 
on hili head or wlnllng hili ears, Hia f1~l of poly· 
syllabic words wouldn't mean a thing to the chil
dren and tbat would be a hard blow lor Herbie, 

~ Thl~ statement by Lawrence Camp, chairman 
of the atate Democratic executive committee Gt 
Georgia, made at a recent "victory campaign" din
ner, we feel Ie worth keeping fGr tuture reference. 
And eo, It appears here merely because we couldn't 
think of a better place to save It: 

"'Ye are not aeeklnlr In this state to confer any 
empty bonon upon any of our favorite 80n8, or 
the favorite lIOns of any other slate8, but we are 
lupportlnl one whoae success Is' assured In 8plte 
of the trlcb and tehemes of the Republican party 
to preyen' bla nommatlon." 

Now, it we can only remember by the time the 
tlrat Honday atter the tlrat Tuesday In November 
rolls around, where we put the above, we'll check 
up on It and report our findings baCk to the execu
live committee of the Gorgta. state "Democratic 
victory campaign." 

OFFICIAL D AlLY Bun .ETIN IL:::\R=:;:EL~IE=:;:YE;;::;I;;::;T ;;::;OR::::N;;::;O:::;T ::...:::;;:;~::;;.:;:'::;;.:;:Ia 17;;:::. ,,;;::.; ... =:;:tu;;::;' ous..====:=====..:==u,:::::;-:=m;;::;~= 
AD 1I0tieetl for the official daU, buUeUn mult be In tbe 
blncle of tbe manatlol editor of 'l'b, Dally Iowan b, 
4 P.IIL lte .. for tile IIDlvenlt, ~~e1ldar moat be ... 
POrted at the prealMnt', offtee, OW Capliol, u tv M 
pollllble 111 adv ... oe of the ... en~, No uo&ieeI wlIl tie a~ 
cepted 0111_ t,lHld or IeIlblf written. NeUe. will _ 
be _peed br telephoM. 
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9:00 a.m. Child Study Oroup. 9 East Market @treet 
4:10 p.m. Y.W,C.A .. Iowll Union 
4:16 p.m . Octave Thanet Literary Society, towa Union 
7:30 p.m. Associated Students ot Engineering, l owa Union 
7:30 p.m. PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
8:00 p .m. PLAY, Natural Science Auditorium 
9:Q0 p.m. German Dlecusslon GrouP. L. A. ~8J1emblY 

9:001l .m. 
12 :00 m . 

7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8 :4ii p.m. 

7:35 p.m. 
8:il0 p.m, 

6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

9:00 a .m . 
7:16 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:15 p .m . 
7:15 p .m . 
8:15 p .m. 

Friday, February 19 
~all('lnal Drnmn ASI!oc lntiCJn M l't'tI liS. 01.1 Cnpitol 
'hlld Study Ol\)UI1. 9 F.a:;t Mnl'ket hll'Cot 

RJ)CI'ch }':H·Ulty. Iowa Union 
HK-ollllln L<>cture: .. A Nutlonal 'l'l'Rnsporlallon l'ollcy," 1'1'0-
J'e:;soc Sidney L . MlIIer, ChemlHtcl' Audlto"iuon 
Hallio Club, West Bide Hadlo Stillion 
t:ommerce Mart, Iowa Un 1011 

Saturday, February 20 
National Drama AssoclaUon meeting, Old Capilol 
Basketball: Indiana. vs. Iowa, Field House 
Cosmopolitan ClUb. L. A. Drawing Room 

Sunday, February U 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa. Union 
WlUIhington BirthdaY Supper, University Club 
Negro Forum, L. A. Drawlnlf Room 

Monda¥, February 2Z 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Child 8tud,y Club, Iowa Union 
Qu.mmlL Theta Phi, Iowa UnlGn 
Iowa City Women's Chorus. Iowa Union 

TuesdllY, February 28 
TUllIIday Morning Music Club. Iowa Union 
El'OIIelphlan LJterary Society, Iowll trnlon 

Wedneeday, February 24 
Religious Workenl Council, Iowa Union 
Law Faaulty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faoulty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Christian Science Student" Society, L. A. Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society, Iowa. Union 
Lecture: Stephany Lo.uzanne, Natural Bclence Auditorium 

General Noticei' 
German Club Discussion Group 

Journeyln~ In G9rma.ny will be the toplo at the discussion group leel by 
Erich Funke, Thursday, Feb. 18, from 9 to 1 :45 p.m. in Jlboro.1 arts 
drawing room. This Is primarily tor students ot German, but anyone hi. 
tereeted Is invited to a.ttend. 

WIfE O~ 11-1OMAS 

~ot\."o.m 
( wlsh~ord - l\'~M\d) 

SORE .7 DAUGHT~RS 
It-l A SINGLE BIR.T~ .' 

(OMMEMORIITED IN THE 
\.. 8'1 MONUMENTAL IN!>CRIPTION 

ntis COLUMN OF FJc,uRt:S 
CAN Bt ADDED UP IN 

ONE SECONO By A~yao~ 

27429 
37645 
62354 
49872 
50]27 
65429 
34570 
59628 
40371 

427425 

CARL 
lINOCRE~ 
- Golf Pro 
VI)~hA, (,,,1. 

MADE. A 
5~ Yu IIOlf 

1ff-2. 
ANDf\~~" 
Ito!.! 1M e ~ 

'" ~uv..\CIIt 
.u,4 
tnt 

<111132. Kfn.a F ... 11I1'd $,~. '"" 
'GrtMt Drip'" rlpt. nMrWi& 

HILDEGARDE FRESE, president 

Undergraduate 1I1Ilthe.ma.t1cs Club 

~l " 
OF JiGC,S 

Expt. ~4 t ION 

7OI1IonWl ~~'.----------------~-r.r, . a.-it' 
There will be a. mooting at the club, Thursday , Feb. 18 at 4:10 p .m. In 

room 301 physicS building. Mr. J. W. Querry will speak on "ApUcations at 
Inversion to conics." 

Zoological SemInar 
There 1"111 be a meeting ot the zoological seminar Friday, Feb. 19, at 4 

p.m. In rOOm 307. Mr. Titus Evans will speak on "Rhythmic 01' cyClic 

E.'\:PLANATION 010' "ESTEIl-
DAY'S CARTOON 

The ship thllt is light ened by its 
load, 'fhe maximum llght·wat~r 

drat! Of the " Mayflower" Is 17 feel 
7 9·16 Inches, while Its load,waler 

draft Is 17 f('ct G 11-16 Inches. 'fhl' warc1 end. 'rhe vessel pivots on tbe 
,·eason. Cor this n.nonl'llolls condl· ~entral portion with the resull that 
tlon Is that the .\Ct end Is the low· the loaded yhlp dhlplaces 1l1li8 n' 
('at point on the keel ot the famo us leI' than wIlen It Is unloaded. 
yacht. A full load (water, fuel. and I Tomorrow: TlIe doctor who .... 
8tOre~) tends to depress the for· fonned hi" OWII operation. 

physiological changes In organisms." J, H. BODINH 

PI Ep8lion PI 
There will be election ot oftlaers In the river room of Iowa Union, Thurs· 

day at 7:46 p.m . Members are requested to be there at that time as the 
meeilng wlJl start promptly. NEIL MAURER. vies president 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
~~~~~~~~~rl~T~S;H~A~D~A~~~~~r-1W: 

LOr 0'" 
JLX.'l.~~1 PIC1< uP IN 

TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO ORADUATFl AT THE CLOSE 
OF THE PRE, ENT SEl\lESTElt, J UNE 6. 1932 

EACH STUDENT WHO EXPECTS TO RECEIVE A DEGREE OR CER
TIFICATE, AT THE UNIVER IT¥ CONVOCATlON TO BE HELD JUNE 
0, 1932 MUST HAVE MADE HIS FORl\lAL APPLlCATION, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR 'rHl~ PURPOSE IN THE REGISTRAR'S OF~'ICE, IN 
UNrvERSITY H.ALL, ON OR BEFORE SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1932. 
It Is of the utmost Importance that each student concerned comply with 

this requeat Immedll\tely; for othrrwlse It 18 very likely that a s tudent, who 
may be In other res~ct8 qualltled. will not be recommended tor graduation 
at the close or (he present semester. 

Making application tor the degree. or the certltlcate, Involves the paymellt 
01 the graduation fee lit the time Ihe application Is made,-the payment of 
this tee being a necessury part of the IIppllclltlon, 

Call tlrst at the registrar's office (or the &ppUcation card. 
H. C. DORCAS 

Seventh Ba('ollian Lerturc 
The seventh Baconlan lecture will be given by P,·ot. Sidney Mllier ot the 

college of commerce on "National t "ansportatlon polley" In the chemlst,·y 
audi torium, Friday, Feb. 19 at 7 p.m. The Iccture will be bl'oadcast by 
WSUI. W . F. LOEHWINO, chairman Baeonlan lecture committee 

Faculty Golf Classes 
The first meeting of the golf classes fDr members ot the (acuity and staff 

wlJ\ be held, Thursday, Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m., In the neld house. All persons 
Interested In the Instructional classes and the formation ot a faculty gol! 

club are earnestly Invited to attend. C. KENNETT, golt coach 

Hawkeye Business Staff 
A meeting at all members of tbe Hawkeye business start will be held In 

the Hawkeyo ortlce, Thursday, Feb. 18, 4:16 p.m. 
ERNEST CASSILL, buslnes>! manager 

Letter to the Editor 
The Editor of Tho Dally Iowan: the English one. Sakuntala became 

\Ts DAY',', 

, .... , 

~ , 

I was Interested in reading, In (0 him "an astGnlshlng literary per· 
your Issue ot Tue;,day last, that formance." to use his own words. 
180me members of the university 
faculty will broadcast short nd· 
dresses on variOUS phasea of Goethe 
in commemoration ot his cen tenary, 
during the current week. There Is. 
however, one phase which has es· 
capsed the attention Of those who 
were responsible tor arranging this 
program, and that Is the Influence 
of Hindu drama. On Ooethe. I do 
not claim to be a student of litera· 
tUre, but during my literary ram
blings, 80me things have come to my 
attention which I would like to 
place before your readers, 

Indeed, the Gretchen·episode In the 

tragedy of Faust may be said to 
I,a.ve been Inspired by the Hlndu 
dramatist. Some German and Eng
lish critics have "hown that the 
conversation between the poet, thel 
manager, and the Merry Andrew In 

.,r-t..YrIL ' THAT FRESH AL)TOMOBll..E SALESMAN 

Not long before Goethe wrote bls 
Faust, the whole of Europe was be
I nlf flooded with the traTUllatioTUI of 
the Sanskrit works on various Bub· 
jects. Sakuntala, a drama. by Kall
dassa, a Hindu poet of the first 
century B. C., was translated In 
English by Sir William Jones 1n 
1189, arid rendered Into Oerma.n by 
Forster In 1791. This Oennan ver
blon drew the attention of Herder, 
(1744-1803) who Is knOWn for his 
com paratl ve methodology a.nd the 
"Weltllteratur." Herder Introduced 
this to Goethe, and Goethe buret 
out Into the following ecstUY: 

Wilt thou the blosaoms or spring, 
the fruJt" of late autumn, 

\VUt thou what charms and en
raptures, 

Wilt thou what satisfies and 
nourlshea, 

" 'lit thou In one nlUne conceive 
heaven and earth, 

I name thee, Sakuntnla, thee, and 
In that everything Is eald. 

Goethe 18 called the "futurist" of 
the eighteenth century. A man, 
thirsting for aomo light, dreaming 
of the ROUMeauan atate at nature, 
a nxloUII to bl'eak away from the 
claselc restraint, sea.rching for an 
avenue or mystery, the 80ul at Ute, 
Ooethe welcomed the Hindu Shakes
lleare ... enthualuUcally u he did 

FROM }-\OOTS-rOWN HAt> -mE PAP-EIt' 
ALREADY ,0 SI~N WHEN ; .... KIDOEIt· 
BENSON SHDWED ~)M ,HE "'CA~'" 
HE WANTE D .0 ---rRA DE I~'" 

th e prologue to Faust is ba.sed on _~=~~~==~~==~~=~==========::::=::====~:::::~==~~ Kalldasa's prelude to Sakuntala. Professor MacDonell, one of the .' ____________ _ 
"More than likely." was the 

smooth reilly . "Thls 18 my home 
and I frequently enterlaln." 

leading authorities on SaTUlkrlt liter
ature writes: "It Is a fact worth 
noting that the begi nning of one of 
the most famous ot modern Euro-
~an dramas has been modelled on 
thnt of a celebrated Sanskrit plaY. 
The llrelude to Sakuntala suggested 
to Goethe the plan of the prologue 
on the stage In Faust." According 
to Sir Dr. W. Hunter, the whole or 
raust Ie auggested by Sakuntala. 
He says: "Her (Sskunta.la's) love 
alld sorrow have furnished a theme 

Behind the Scene. b 

Hollywood 
Br HAR!nSON CARROLL 

GOSSIP OF CEI.EBS 
<1'aln. 13lrell will not appear In 

"The Marriage Interlude" atter all. 
• It seems the herOine of thiS picture 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.,-Connle Ben- finIshes uI> III the tlftles. lind unl
nett's aloofness may torch some oC vl.','sal doesn't want It 11 foreign dls
the public, but she's slill the big cove,'y to make her first appearance 
draw at the box·oUlce. And lIl e In a Chal'Elcter part ... Tom Mix 
~tudlOB know it. Right now, for calls one of his 80 lTei horses Clara. 
Instanee, Warners Is angling fOl' a. Bow ... Mary Duncan Is a Holly

for the great European poet ot our story which they tIIlnk may suit wood visitor. She says she'll mUrn 
age." Ul e glatnoroUs Marqu1se even better' to Broadway to do u. play cnlled "I 

Opinions of writers such as Pl'Oo thM "The DangerGU8 seL" / Just Lovo Someone." Jack Klrk-

such 0. 8uccessful manlllar for 
Oreta Garbo and :rack Gilbert. IW' 
rY has taken on a new prote .... 
IIltie Bal'bara Kent. In order to 
>ell her to t he producers, he'. ba4 
he,· make three test reel. of 'fIIIII. 
In th e flr.st, sne takes Janet 011' 
"or's part In "Seventh Heavea! 
Billie Bakewell WR8 hired to play 011-
lJOslte her . In the second .• be doll 
a reel of "Rain," playing tbe lat. 
Jeanne Eagel8' I'ole, with Johll Mil
jan oPl)oslte. In the thlrdj JIlt doll 
the second act from PauUne ,...... 
eric's play, "The Queen WU In TIll 
Parlor." Harrison Ford I, 0IJII0lII'. 

The Investment Is theae retia II 
consi!lero.ble. You can thke It, JIll" 
ry means to put his prote,.. 0..-' 

feasor Heeren, Schlegel, Alexander It 's a novel by Hardet Henry. I Ir.nd. ex' husband Gt Nancy Carroll, 
von Humboldt, ProfessGr Wilson and It'l! called "The Racklsh Halo." wroto It .. , Film stars get the 
and others on Kallda.a·s Sakunto.1a Provocative tlUo, Isn 't It? strongest requests. A college boy 
make very Interesting reading, but The story Is about a. gll'l who wrlles Mae Clarlt e that his school /IN THE CASTING ' 
what needs to be polnted out here leaves a rich but nlcohollc Broadway will not nllow him to paste her I1lc-1 ... 
is the debt of the romantic move· broke,' tor a romantic young man ot turo on the wall, 80 will she pleaso The next Tom Mill picture, all rot 
m~nt In Oermany and England, Inl· her choice. There's a trip to Reno send him a trame ... Walter Hua- weslern fans, will be "Deatll Val-
tlated by Goethe. owed to India and d E which means a chance for 0. colorful t on was the one rpal bud y 'dgal' ley, " a story by Jack CllnolnriIIJI 
her drllmatlst, KaJldasa. Perhaps, I I eplsodl' III the Nevada divorce mill, Wl\lInoe ml\de n 1 ollywood .. , a na Stanley Bergerman, mho II ()II 
8 IHtle peep Into the PlUlt nnd a sin· Whalever comes ot lhe n egotla. 1 an Jlfnrkham \\'rllte me, and J for. 
cere e ndeavor to study the varloU8

1 

tIOIlS, Warners plan to make thO , gol to mention It till now, that he Is Laemmlc's sGn·ln·law, Bhooil'l 
facto,'s that went Into the making most of Copnle's laRt 1) lctul'e under ' a Partner with H'HOld Ooodwln 111 8tarls ou Washington'. blrthW 
of Goethe will not only give U8 IL rthat fam01l9 "Vllcatlon" contract.' Ihat musnroom.g"owlng venture ... with AI Hogell dlrectlnr· Atttr 

e per"pectlve b t o.1so widen that. Tom will do Pet.r B, "-'>'1 prop r Q , u I She's due to report to the Burbank 'I'here's 0 be a horned·tond race In I"J-

out mental horizOn and show us I Siudio III April. Pnlm Springs n"xt Thursday. lIfer- "011, Promise Me." 
that the east and the west are one , __ vyn Leroy, Rubel1 Mamoullnn !lnd 
In more ways than we dream of, MI· ... Jack WIIl'I1Il " will sponsor en. 
"1'hla widening of our vl8lon and AND IT l\fTOHT trlcs. 
reo.1lzaUon or unity are the best anti- REi\LL}' HArrEN 
dote to our present day chauvlnlaffi Tal:s It from Frank Borznrge, two 
In \lolltice and Scholarship, and also m en happened to moot at the bar P'RODUCEltfl, pnEPAICE 
the only hope fOr a. few WaYside during one of those big partlcs. TO SUCCUMB I 
dreamera. "Your face la familiar," .ald one. IIere's IL ray of light porhaps on 

Kewal Motwa.n1. "Haven't I soen yOU here before?" why Harry Eddington has mnde 

PrlsclJla Dean, and whep did .. 
.see her last, will appear 111 till 
(ol\rth comdy pl'od uced by the ". 
linn oh'b. It'a to be called "RoII1' 
wood Kids," and Bryan Foy wtII 
dlre~j aa usual. Oth8111 In tlll, OIII 
fll'~ ;LOU\86 l<'azenda., Edna M~' 
Natalie },foorhea4, Earl 1'01', _ 
')'. Murray and C.udla Dtll.' 

•• 1 
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in 
Washington, D. C. 

Miller to Give I Greene to Attend 
Education Meet 

Baconian Talk 
Will Speak on Policy 

of Transportation 
Problems 

Prvf, Sldne)' L . MIII('r. dlrector 
ot the bureau of business reA!enrch, 
wW present the seventh Bacontan 
II'Cture In the chemistry auditorium 
tomorrow at 7:05 l).lll. "A naUonal 
Irtn.sporlAtion policy" Is his lIubject. 

Known lUI an authority on til\: 
trfUl8IIOrlatlon problem, Profes80r 
MJ1k>r \\'88 a.ssocla ted with th~ \\"18· 
tonIIln railroad commission and ha~ 
lpent some time Itl active railway 
aervlce, 

lie Is the author oC an Important 
monograph. "Rail WilY tran~porta· 
tlbn, prInciples and point ot view," 
II! .. ~Il OJ! numerous paperll deo.llng 
,..Ith n'&,ulatlve public enterprl!e. 
~rlng tho summer or 1931. lhe 

unlvenolty man was In the Balkan 
ItatM as a member of a. committee 
0( tbe Carnegie Endowment 101' In. 
tern&tlonal p .. ace. He was ono of 
the sroup mILking a survey of <'Con
omJc conditions, 

Professor .Miller speaks on a sub· 

]f. A . 01"l'en. dlrec tur or lhe 
bUI'~n\l of e<lucntlonul resean·h. lerl 
IlUIl night 10 attend the meeting oC 
Ihe superintendence department or 
the National Education w;~ocilltl~n 

at Wa~hlngtotl, D. 
lIu hIlS ('hal'A" or th .. Unll'prslty 

or lown. .. xhlblt !lIven there Ity the 
t'l<t .. Mluo diviSion through Itl\ 
bUI'C'IU ot t'tlul'alional r sellrch, J 
E Klrkpntrlck. I"'S arch U!<sl s tont . 
\\ III helll him In thl~ exhlbll . 

;\f1 •• Orl!t'lIP wilt r pad a pnppt at 
th", arternoon 81'-1810n. J.'ph. 20, or 
thE' Anlerlca n 1':,lucatlollal !l8~OCla' 

tlon, a department ot Ih .. . "<LtJollal 
g(lu~atlon aRMol'lallon. on tht' 
"E:\'aluatlon or <L techni(' for the 
~tudl' or oral lam;uUl!es." 

LawstoTrv 
~ 

Practice Suit 
Tomorrow 

!'racti .. !' court or the college of 

In\\' will try Ihe cnse oC nOy Fox, 
jeCt oC Umely Interest and naUonal 
Inlportance. He IS familiar with plalntUr. against thp Big Load lto," 

'l'JIE DAILY row AN. row A CI'I"m . _ a 

Iowa Union Board Invites 
Entries in Bridge Tourney 

February Nnmber 
of "Iowa Transit" 

Comes Off Pres 

Th February l!'Su!' or "Th!' lawn 
Opportunltr knOCkft ror low.. 'rhe tolloll Ing rules win be O\)' 

TI"llIlBlt." monthly publication 
bridge 8)'"t 01 exponents willhlng to ser\'oo: Regular au tlon bridge rules 

I I C I,"b the coilege 01 engln('erln<r, ('alll off 
,1" ro .. Came w Ih lie Lenz· u .,...rot· will be tll basla for Illay with UI4' 
.. OM o( Np", York. Iowa Union thl' Ill'l'" <8 )'estt>rdur anti \IllS .... 111 
bo!U"d. acting lUI hoel, !tn-liAs each p~elltlOn that thPre \\"1\1 be no reo Immedllllely L<l Hulls,'rl" .. r". 
..tudl'nt enr<>11 d In Ule unh· .... sily doubling. Scorln!: will be by gameS In~lt.td('d In the lIumbt>r '\<"r 
10 rind n. partn"r and fill out ent!'y wlth l~ pOtnts IIlven luI' ,,'ame al·tlcl .... on, "The nt'\\' m~(·h:lnlcal 
blankJI. a"allable at the main desk nlnd In one hand only, After ench enGll1 .. ring labaratol'le .. " by 0<,0' 
In 10\\'a niOIl. be rare G p.m, .Ion. rOUr hand~ thPre will be progre~· aid D. Kll·m")'~I·. ~;4 of \1'1\1' 1'1)'; 

dr. F~b. ~~. olon . "Th.- Mmok nulsan""," by Prof. II. 
Play. In Ihls Courth annual bri<lge An ahsell! coupl .. Will Teet'I,,1' no 1.. Olin, or th" r'h"ml_lry d<'parl. 

tourn,,}', will be by team. compOSed 8tO~, II.nd shOUld th )' prl'vent nn- ml'nt; "Lea,ls for .. nIOl·N ~p .. kln~ 
I'lther of two men. two women. or a oth .. r couple frOm plo.ylng, the two jobs." hy j'Algnr \I'. Htclnbr{'nnpr, 
m1xl'd couple. Partn"NI will be an· pr .. sent • ..111 be !llvl'n 40(1 points for E~ ot Sioux Cllr, and "\\"h t Tau 
nounc~d Feb. !!3 In 'fhe Dally Iowan tht> rour hands missed . B('ill PI should menn to tho under· 
pnd on the 10"'a UnIon bulletin In Clll!e a leum or on .. of n tcant <'ilUl8nlPn," Ity Jllmle \,oxman, 1::3 or 
board, rant10t play at a scheduled time a pntervlUp. 

The tournament "'1II be divided bubstltutloll may lie made. Othpr It"018 rOtlnd In the "Int('st 
lnlo tWO • ellone, tach pla~'lng 16 ~'iielle Tra~r, A2 at Davenporl, ~Itlon" were !'dllorlul.. <.-ampu,< 
hllnd~ an e\'enlng twice a week tor III<'rnber of the 10Wn. Union board, nt''''", alumni not"". n('WH CI'Olt, 
thr w"~k'. At no time wilt there will be In chargp. Other memberS othN' ('oll('I':~", nnd enG lnt'{'rIIJC' 
be Inter·play betw .. en 8ectlon". but or the bonrd on the Mud"nt HcLl\-1- neW8, There II"n8 al . o a t .. onIlApl~c(' 
prlz(,9, to bo announced luter, will 11"8 comntittee. under whose aUli' In th .. puhllcntlon, Ink" n rrom ""h(> 
"e given 10 the hlgheAt ecorlng r,lcp. the tourney Is being held. al'e: Amprl!'an II),," plNul'lng R",'eral 
couple, fronl the I'ntlre group. On" JtI~tln Albright. r,1 of Lishon ; Ted ",at"r lank d!'.I~n" wllh air 
.~ccUon will meet on Wedn &dIlYS n, Mo<.-OOugall, E2 or Conesville; b(oa('oM. 
and Frfdllys at 7 p.m .. and tl1el Ji'lo)'d .Burkellon, hll of 0 • Molne8; '''I'hl' Iowa 'l"I'ansh" IA on" or n 
olh"r on Thul'8dnys at 7 p.m. and 1.111'*1 8tronUlten. 1\2 of Iowa City; ml'mhp .... or thl> 1':n"III,,('rllll:' Colle<r" 
f':aturdaY8 Ilt 4:15 p,m. J.t· wl~ ItIplz, ;\3 of Columbus, OhiO. )ln~nzlnp8 l\S80platl'd. 

:-

Students Employed at Hospital Hold 
That Life rr]s Not Bowl of Cherries ' 

---But Rather Struggle for Existence 

One Chinese Student 
in Engineering School 

Th.. college u( engln~'4!rlng Mon· 

day r glslered hIlly liD, a. native 

oC Xanklnll', (,hlns , all a graduate 
"Llre lJl~ JDu?tRlllck-e!\aIEbLo~~I"'ot eher. l~lIttln!: from floor to noor with .student working tor a. Pb.D. In 

, a dU8t cloth. which nOw and tbeo 
rl s ," Mid one OfltlmL. tll' 80ul, and i:ngln~rlng . 

can be nourished In a buslne,. like 
the unl\,ershr tud"nt laugh.. hl8 Mr. 110. who Is the only oriental 
"h{'ptJclsm. LICe. 10 him, IJ; just one fashion. I. called a "hOUlI kl'eplng .student enrolled In th college ot 
exp~n"e nflcr another , with the job." Thill may Include waxing 
qU~8tJon. "'\'hen 110 we ~ut. lind lloor~. and otht'r cleaning and \)eo.u. 
I,ow?" ('1('lnnlly fu('lng him. tlfylng proce8se8. Cleaning out 

Uy emlllo~' ln g rnor" ~LUdent help walpr fountaIns 19, It nothing else. 
I htln an)' one conc('rn In Iowa Ity, 

01 t1n<'lh·... alnce ... slngl peraon 

engln~rlng recl'lvt'd IIUI M. A . de· 
gr In 8clence from COrDe ll unl· 
veralt~'. Ilhaca . N. Y .• and obtalnetl 
his undergraduate training at the 
:-:atlonal Century unlverally, In 

1he Ullh'('I'slt)' ho.~pltal 8yst(>m hllJ! 
"olved this problem tor nearly 300 
s tudt·llts. Each stude nt I'mploYe 
m uSl work II ~pedflc II urn ber of 
houl's ,'ach dlty, and I h (> standard 
"ag(,. with a rplV I'Xc"lltlfl ns. Is the 

can boast Bucb an occupation, Nanking, 

IIlNtI tlckp\. 

\'''I'table ystem 

lIot oC the numerous levators ==============;:; 
In the building are .. un b)' 8tud .. nt j~ slgnltican l, but not eerloW!. 
men. The Ilpeed with which the ulaase9 \>f milk are surreptitiously 
elevntOl"8 go from floor to Cloor I .. excbang d tor second cubeB or but. 
a. !lure cure Cor sea alcknCJIS. And IN' Dr an)' co\'eted delicacy. 
It I~ rumored that pr06pecth'o salt· \Vbere Braven I Count. 
ors plefer 8uch a job. 'fo hurl bread slices at one an· 

The hOAlJltal B)'stem Ib IUO , 'arlablo E&rf7 RIflers other In th~ caf t('rta tak('" "ClU8I," 
II" It Is compllcatt'd, ;llost or the It m1ght be said . tor the beneClt nDd only the bravest InduLse, The 
"tudents wOI'k In the I';<,neral h08' oC misled c1Ur.ens who are Inclined rormallUea or table manners are 
pltal. although 80me al'e mployed to wonder At the number or stUdents co mpletely Ignored. and even the 
III th" "hlldren 's hospital and at the abroad 80 early In the morning, Ihat mo.t futldlous can be seen ,I ou ch· 
psychoPlllhlc huspltal . "'ark ts many hospital Jobs begin 8Orne· jng halfway ocrOM a table, literally 
provided In many ways. Several \I h re o.rou nd 6 a.m. each dal·. "shovi ng It down ." 
tnpn • <'rv~ food and carry trays In Other" llI.8t (ar Into the night , and "Tho paint ts," said one student 
the )lilY . doctors ' . and nur81'8' care· dlrterent 8hlrts are operated employl', "to at, Take all you can 
tl'rla~. Others serve In Ihe em. throughout the day. g t whether you want It or nOI. 
1.IIIYl"R ('or<'lel"ln, although demo· The employe'" ('Mete ria 18 nn or. JC yOU don't eat It, lomeone elite 

Chinese Rugs Topic Students Talk to White Weeks Speak ('I'o( ')"- and I'conomy-demancI8 that gonlzutlon In l18elt. The BlogM 18 w1ll." 
, anyonp eating there mWlt earry his "ev .... y man ror hlmselt-and every And that, apPllrently, II the gen. 

Civil Engineer Group of Discussion Led by 
Mrs. Charles McCloy 

't'h ~lud nt l'I'an~h oC the Am"rl· 

can Sotlety oe CI III Englo""I's hell1 
MrR. Charles 11. McClov gavo a tall, 

Its w kly m tlng, yeRlPI'c1ny acter· 
on Chinese rUlI"s at the met-ting of the 

noon III the nglneelln\( building. 
Hume EconomlcK c lub )·e.te!"day ar· 

to l\fechanical Group ,'wn !I'Il). Pflllijhlng "Ih'or, WMh· womlln.'· But accidents will happen eral policY, observed a8 rigidly Oil 

1
.ln!; dl.h.... (oldlng. and counting In tbe best regulated hospltalII. and .,plnach days as on Ice c ream day", 

MOmbel'R or lhe Mtudent hranch or , linen" arc othtl' I)'pp" or Cmplo)'. If Mm would·be Lord Che8terfleld and grad\ltlllly becomlntr ju.st an· 
th.. Aml'rl~an Hotl~ty of i\I~halll . llll'nt. gets hi. femlnloe neighbOr a 8 . other tradition at Unlverstty hOllPI· 

\\,h"" tile student kr l'pft Ills own I 

u.. lIublic needs as well as the Ing companr. der .. ndant. tomorrow. 
.(onomla conditions or the 1"allroad6,1 Attorneys fat' the (fefendant are 
1I'h!eh mU8t be cQ·ordlnated It the Morris n. Bannister, L3. at OUum. 
r_t net"'ork of roll \t'anAPortl\· wn. and George J. Bnllu!!. L3. of 
tion and Its 8uhsldlarles arO tt) Iowa City. and tor the plaintiff. 
¥ve econom1c prosperity Ilnd tul· Laurence oM. Jones. La at Clear 
fIll their proper public service. Lake. and Leroy J_ Ehrhardt, 1;3 or 

Blkader. ternoon. 
whh two ,,1l.(lenL membel's giving 
&hort talk •. 

<'III Engine r8 l' eStel'dn~' nCtprntlon 
hea"'l Hhort talks &Iv n h)' Ntud!'l1t 
nl('mbers, at the I'egular weekly 
merllng of the group. 

Ju(\ E. ·Whlte. E~ oC Tlngl!'y, Ifav~ 

\\" OJ!IIIII~ wmao\\," I,. desl rablp fOrn~d~8U~P~PiliYiotibirie.aijd~"lnld~biju~titeiri' ilit~ta:I:'==~~;~~~;===ll 
lInl!'. Mnleln!: 1~1l cream has Ob-I I 
"IOU8 ntll'nnla~c •• nnd Ileellng po' t_il~~1 ;IS ::~ I'" La t Times 
IIllou Is nil right IC 0119 like .. po- TODAY 

Profcssor Updegraff 
00('1 or the JlpCclnl problems pre· With the old or Alldes and rug. 

to Inspect University 
of N. D. Law College 

MInted In thla case 18 under the new MI" . )I('Clo)' . Who hns II\'ed In China 
motor vehicle law code sections I tor 13 yeo .... lohl nbout the Chl.,!'sc 
5079 DII -D24, Thla provides for symhol. URed In !'U~ maklnQ'. Shl' 
comnl .. n('ing an netlon against a 
non'I'eslchc>nt motorist tor accident ,,"plainI''' that oouree" ot tho ~ym· 
('ommltled upon Iowa highways by bois ",pre otten traced to the tact 
i<ervlce of process through the secre· that HO mo.ny !'hamctprs hlwe the 
tory at state and by registered mall same namo. For examplo the word 
to the nbsentee. All Iluper. were happiness. and the bird, bat. have 
<Irutted to carry out theae ProvIsions 

ProflWlor Clarence ~1. Updegmrt 
Ilf the college of law left yesterday 
te. In8pect the college of law a.t the 
unlver~lIty or North Dakota tor the 
A .. oclatlon at American Law 
eehool8. He will sp~nd two daya 
In & study or the law tollege which 

oC the new law and tho Issue was the ~nm" Chln~se name, thUB the but 

w" •• tabUshed In 1899. 
The Inspection will cover the 

'acuity ot the JlCbOOI, housing, II· 
Lrarr. bOOks used, cour8es otrered, 
aDd courses accePted and credited 
loB IIlU.rylng the assocl:l,t1on 'll reo 
qulrement oC two yeal"S prellmlnal'y 
college ll-alnlng bero!'c ullmlsslon to 

tri~d undpr motion to quash 8er· 
'·Ict'. 

The I rlnl ('ourt uphrld the law 
C'verrUllng the mollon and grail t. 
I";~ jUrl~dlction. This Is perbo.ps the 
first lime the problem has arisen 
In the state of Iowa and the pro.ctlce 
court Ilald In accortl with the de. 
alilion of Justice Butler In n United 

Ihe law coll~ge, States sUllreme court case. 
• .. It I, the policy of the Association 

ot AJ"Qerlcan Law SchoolS to Inspect 
Ihe member schOOls tl'om time to 
lime," Jlald Protessor Updegrarf. 
"BbmeUme.s tbuse Inspections take 
place becauso thero hn 1'0 be~n 

qhf.rge.s or reports to lhe effect Iha t 

Chairmen of Mecca 
Week Committees to 
Give Reports Tonight 

~hool8 inspected are not observJng n eports by the ('I'nlrmen of com. 
Ibe sUlndards of legal education set mittel'S In cbnr/;I' at Meet'''" w(>(>k, 
by the ~o!,lation fOl" Its membel's. whi ch will be celebrated by the Asso. 
AgaIn. the Ins)JllCtions aro made 81m· cia t .. d Studen tM ot l<>n/;Ineerlng next 
~' Iy a.s a. matter or routine to check I month. will lIe ht'lll'tI at L11 .. meN· 

...)II tile conditions C'l(lstlng In various Ing ot th" orgflnlzo.lIon at 7:30 to. 
In.tJtuUons." nlghl In Iowa Union. 

_ __ J>rnnel~ 1IIurrny. £4 or ro" .. Cit7. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 

will rpport on the progre~s matJe In 
th e eRtahllshment or 0. Il~rsonnel <1('. 
pnt"tml'nt to Iwlll ~I'nl (l r memi.>Prs 
or Ih<' A.S,],";. lorntp aftrr grnclua· 

a,m,-~ew8. marke ts. wcather, tlon. II~ Is chairman of a commit· 
music, and dally smile. len th<Lt hAs ('onsl<lel"pd th" ",<Ltter. 
,1 a,m.-Wlthln the cla"sroo n>, Commltt ..... rhnhmt'n \\"ho will I·t-

port on !II ~cca 0 I'e: TInhHt K . 
}:rlgU.h novel. PI·Of. Sam B. Sloan. YIN'd<, 1':4 of '\"<'('1\: Donnl(1 K 

12 a.m,-LuncheOn houl" III·Ogl·aJ1I. Forr, E4 oC "'aIlNllnn ; Rolnnd A. 

Cr'li~ ~1ll'80n. Kampmplel·. B4 Of Cellnr TInpldR; 

2 p.m.-Within the 
lU,tory and ethlc$ at 
Prof. Fred J, Lazell. 

cln.eru(lIl1, Francls Murl'ny, F.I or 10wI\. City; J. 

a p,m.-Iowa. League 
Vole1'8 program. 

Journalism, Guilford J\fol'a\'r<" B4 oC lO\\'a City; 
and E<1<;ar "_. Steinbrenner, El Of 

of "'ameli Slou" City. 

3:20 p.m.-IIIuslrated muslenl 
ChlliS, Addleon Alspach. music de· 
~artment . 

3:40 p.m'.-Travelog, J ames C. 
Manry. 

6 p.m.-Dinner Ilour program. 
T p.m.~Late news nltshes, The 

DiUI7 101\'an. 
8 p.m.-Public health lalk, Iowl\ 

·!It&tB Medical society. 
... 1:20 p.m.-nendlns or Goethe's 
work'., Goethe's ballads, Prof. 
Erich Funke. 

• p.m.-Late DeW8 flashes, The 
D.Ib' 10'11'"II.II. 

9:10 JI.m.-Debate forum. J. Dale 
Welsch. l<:lkader, Iowa. 

9:10 p.m.-Musical progl'am, Iowa 
~ ('~llelllllns. 

Coe College Must 
Raise $38,488 to 

Balance Budget 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Feb. 17 (APl
Cae college must rai.qe $88.488 to 
balo.nce Its budget this year. the 
board or trustees WM t old today 
at Its seml·annual meeUng. 

The budget repott showed a 1089 
In Income because of lower retu rne 
t"om 26 farms own~d by the cOI'j 
lege. Tho I'eport revealed that the 
finnnclal condition ot the school on 
July 31, 1931, WOJ! better than on 
July 1. 1930. and belter IMt Feb. 
1 than It WIl.S on Aug. 1. 1931. 

Marie Dressler, who comes to the Englert theater Friday 
Ia her very latest production "Emma." 

Is a H)'mbol (or h<Lpplnee8. 

"The ChlneBe peoille are splrltuo.l 
peopl ..... Mrs, McCloy 8ald. "and thl8 ,' 
chararteriHtlc Is embedded In their 
art. Th<Lt 18 why RO many 8~'mbol"'1 
as the drugon. the phoenix, the lor., 
tolse. and tho unlcol'n. alc PUt Into 
tllPlr weaving." 

The distinctive C<Let Ilbout a Chili· 
P8e )'UK, Mr., J\lcCloy eXPlained. I. 
that c"cry detail haa a hair Une 
tl"immN1 around It. Every rug 1M 
Inspecled, nOll 110 seconds !U'e ahlp. 
ped abroad. 

All rug making employee are test· 
!'d rOt· tube)'<'1Ilu818. unu u re vacchl· 
at~ for small pox, That killed rug 
makers mny be maintained children 
are t"al n d In the al·t at rug tn/li(lng 
In tho schools. 

Electrical Engineers 
Hold Weekly Meeting 

Th .. regulal' weekly meeting at the 
stud .. nt branch oC the American In· 
stltute oC Electrical Englnel.'rs waH 
helll yeslerday afternoon. 

Merwin J , Larsen, E3 or IOWa CitY, 
" 11\'(\ a talk on types oC electrical reo 
lays. II~ dhlcU88l' d th RIl( elMsltl. 
ca.tlons of relaYR, wh leh I\.l'~: mode or 
opel'aUon, ollCratlng cUl·rent. forOl or 
core, clrrult connection of COliS, I'e· 
storing force tor IIrmaturl'. a nd 
sIlC<'t1 oC a.ctlon. no 11\ ustrated the 
COl1stl·u tlon at1d operation of cal'h by 
means of sketches. 

~~ffi!., 
Leap Year 

Special 
Last Times 

TODAY 

ZSc 
She Got 

Bargain 
Matinee 
TODAY .. 

Her Man! 

Foz 

methods In win· 

nina bU8banda. 

-in-

aughty But-
Nice Women 
30 HoUywood Stars 

in 
"Hollywood 
Halfbacks " 

Round the World 
Flier 

Fox Movietone News 

Inloea. Diet multi .. who KerH' menls 
1<0 Plltl .. nlK on th (1001' ha\'e been 

Elmer ;-.Ien1mCrs. 1':3 or Le ~rnl"8, s i(et<'h<'8 tram Stllart ChuH"·. boolr, 
addl"\'''H~ th .. KoLl,..rln" on. "The "Your "Ionpy's \Vorth ." Roy"" 
erC l ot weuth I' on mountain hiRII' Wl'ekt'II, E4 Of Iowa City. /0:11.\'<' f\ 

way.... talk on "Appllcallon (lC rerrlg r lors 
1000Wl1 to lunch "orr the cart"- Learn about all of them from these 

E\'ercli Handod, B-1 o( COin, gnvc to heol!ng and ~oolln~ of hOIl8e8." 
a report or la"t w~~k ' H mp('llng of 
th(l Iowa He('\Ion or Ame!'lcnll 1:;0-

clety oC Civil l~nRlnl'el's , helt! III 
('e(lol" Rnphl8. 

~~h:t:?' sn't IlCCC ~o.rll)' mean "1\ "Two Kinds of Women" 

New Show 

Tomorrow 
Bargain I 
Matinee 
Tomorrow 

MOST EXCITING 
AUTOMOBILE 

RACING COMEDY 
DRAMA EVERt 

USLIM 
SUMMER

VILLE" 
-and-

LOUISE 
FAZENDA 
Frank Albertson 

June Clyde 

Laughs Amid 
Thrills And 

Racing Spills 

(;; See one of the screen's ere.t· 
est cOOled)' teams .•. ASO 
one or the 8C'reen's newest 
s tarrln.J teams ... In one of 
the s('reen's most entertaJn· 
lnl" plcture~ .. , U's fa'" I 
• , . rt·~ funn),! . , . It's FL"'E! 

$ 

STARTS TODAy' I~~5 

13SC Matinee Today 1 
See the Screen s Greatest Slar 

I 
GLITTER OF LIFE OR i 
GLORY OF LOVE? .•• 

Only Attn.J'Harding Could Endow 
Such Drama with the Jeweled 

All 
ANN 
HARDING 
Pletatel. 
Always • 
su.en 
E"."" 

Brilliance of Great Art! . 

Rap/Md.,., St.v of "Holiday" 
••• "DevoUon" ••• Site Lend. 
Incomparabl. H •• rt to Thl. 
Story of Uncly/n, 10" •• 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
"Fro'" Pa,e" Star 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
"Ton/~ or Never" s.nJatlOft 
DIRECTED IY YAY QARNEIT 

Also Extra Special Comedy 

featuring 

that clever comedian 

BENNY RUBIN 
in hi$ biggest laugh hit 

THE MES.ENeRa BOY 

Pathe News 
SilolI'lnll" )"ou late neWII In 
picture •• 

I 

Eddie Buzzell 
In his 

Bed Time StontS 

• 

MIRJA."- UOPKINS , , . PHJLLJPS nOL.'\lE8 
WYNNE GIBSON , .• J08EPJIlNE nLlNN 
WILLlA.\l BOYD ... , nWlSG PICIlRL 

~-----------------A.~D-o aIJalrhor and hean 
"Sereen Bona-" 

('has. Davl. and Gan~ 
"Music Ijklt" 

"HOUSE OF HITS" 

Starting 

Friday···ToDlorroW' 

* * * * AWARDED LIBERTY MAGAZINE'S 

FIRST 4-STAR RATING FOR 19321 

ROMANCE! 

•.• "EMMA" orten 

thought of love I Se· 

cretly those snappy 

magazine stories rath· 

er thrilled her! 

MARIE 

DRESSLER 
with 

Jean Hersholt 
Barbara Kent 
Myrna Loy 

•• 

"After the Basket Ball Game" 

Saturday Night 
Show Starts 11: 15 P.M. 

Box Office Seat Sale at 11:00 P.M. 

"Tbe MOlt Oatltaadl ... 
AttraedoD to Play Its 
Premier In Iowa Clty"-

In a modern dramA. ot real lire 

THEMAMWHO 
PllYEDGOD 

The story of a bIan blown into a living hell 
• • who learned that you can't buy 'happmtl88 • • A 
tremendous dramatie story wi&h an eple sweep. 
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Fall .Ring Finals Feature Mat, • In Charity Show Three Knockouts, One 
Oaude Peer 
Only Matman 

to Toss Foe 

T T _ "' _ T . '" ... T _ T T_"' _ ~ 

: Sportively :: 
Cedar Rapids ~uintet · I>o~s St. Mary's, 28 ,. 24, • 

lR Fast Game 
------------------~------------------

Gruber, Hantlemann, 
Wolfe Triumph by 

Knockouts 

.---------. \University Champions \ 
• • 

BOXING 
11) clM&-1~ FlelshmUl. 
lUI clMII-Charies Cline. 
1M cw-Davld HInes. 
1311 et-MIUIDY Grubel', 
141 cla8fl-o-.Joe Sebwartz. 
160 class--On'Ule Orr. 
l?iS cllUl8-Otls WOlfe 
}hw,-weqbt clas_lbl'old 

Hantehnann. 
WRESTLING 

.. 
Speaking :: . . . . ~ 

~ By Bill Rutledge ~ 
~ .................... .to..to..to.""" 

The blows oC public indifCC/'ence 
have been baUerlng away at the 
boxing game. OC all the major pro
fessiona l sports, nono has becn hit 
as damagingly as fisticuffs . The 
golden era of Dempsey's day Is just 
a'. glorlou8 memory. 

The tight folkR drllggctl Jacl( 
out of retirement last fnll aJl(I al'e 
hoping that he ClIn be able to 
bring baI'I( tho million 11011lu' 
gate. Rather rclnclantl)', but 
eager 1m' the financial I'etnnl, 
the ageing lIbnlcr hus been up
peorlng in Ihe lesser boxing een
leI'S wllh nlmost nightly regular
ity. 

St. Patrick's 
Trails 11 to 8 

at Half Time 

Parlor City Five Gets 
Revenge for Loss 

to Ramblers 

lJy /tON TALU1A 

Mules Kick Tigers 
41·3 in University 

High Hoop Tourney 

Sco"lng nlmosl at will the Mules 
ov rwhelmed the Tigers In an 1n· 
tramural baskotball game at Uni
versity hll;h yesterday atternoon. 
Winning 41 to 3. The victors led 
12 to 0 Ilt the end of the first QUlU" 

te,' nnd ~O to 2 at the half. In the 
second hulf Ibo Mules held their 
I'lval. to one free throw while they 
adde<l 21 ]lolnts to their total. 

The mlghly Shamrocl<.s tram at. EVOl'y membe,' of the. Mules can· 
Patrlck's at Cedar Rapids got I'e· tl'lbuted to the scoring with Dwight 
venge at the City high gYIl1 last Huglles lolelng Indlvldual honOr8, 
night as they tUl'ned back the chal. making 16 polnls. Hat'olel Deck and 

John Fink both dropped In five 
lenge of the St. Mllry's high school baskets to tie fol' ,·unnerup . Martin 
basketball team, 28 to 24, to hnm eSt ,Varren and Edwal'd lIlyers made 
slvely round out a senson oC lriumphs, thc losers' tallies. 

only one blemish marring their oth· ------------
118 clallS-lAuTy Mueller. 
1!6 cl_H. ClaIIJie Peer. 
185 clasII-makh pOs\l)ODed. 
145 cflllJlf-BurtoJl Dull. 

TonlghL hc Caees Hal'r~' Kmkow, erwlse perfeet record. 2 Theta Tau's 
Placed on All 
League Team 

1511 c1aa.-Eane l{ellhOl1le. 
1M oJu&-Ra.ndalhWhlnnery. 
115 e1a!i8-Clarenco JohnSOn. 
IfNvYWellht c1a~obn 0 '· 

who 11I1s .adopted th~ 0101'1' dlgnl(led Just as was lhe (h'st game oC the 
rlllllle of Klngflsh Levlnsl.y to flghl winter betwel'n thesc grent rivals . 
unde,'. hleago cntll u810SIIl for 
Dellll)sey, thal "cached the white when the towI'rlng Parlor City boys 

Leary. 

heal point In 1928 when the Moulol' fell befOl'~ the onslaught of thc Ram· 
battled Gene Tunney, has been fan· blcl·s. 31·30, so WD.8 lost night's play
ned again {or the match ut the HltHI· I'd at top speed [l'Om beginning to 

By HAROLD SCHUTTLt:R 
University ooKln/!' and wrestling 

cham pions were crowned last nigh t 
in tho finals of the toul'nanwnts 
"taged as the feature of the benI'fit 
"ports show at the field house. 1'ho 
oornlval was put on by the athletic 
department or the university for 
Iowa City un em played , 

Thr('o technical knockouts reatl1l" 
cd ttle mitt battles, while a 111<;10 
fall was lhe highlight of tho gral'p 
ling meet. 

Manny GI'uber scored the fll'Ht 
kayo of the e.venhlg. baltering Amly 
Licata Into submission aCter a min· 
ute and a halC of tlghtlng In tho spc 
and round. Tho boY8 al'e 135'llound-
rs . 

Wolfe Stops Radloff 
OliH Wolfe won t/le 175 pound box 

Ing title by alopplng Jack Radloff In 
the first round. n eferee Charlos 
Kennett awarded tho fight to save 
}tadloff f1'ol\'\ further punishment. 

In the heavyweight division Hamid 
B'antlemann battered Chuck WIl· 
IIams around the l'ing for almost t\\'o 
rounds berore the I'eferee stopped the 
bQut. 

lum. 

A dose, dull 8crUI) will IIro\'e 
1I0thlnJ:'. Delllllse)' doe 'n't ap· 
I)f'ar in thnl kind of u bout. A 
clenn ('ul win fill' the J{lngn~h 
will ntlmllce him (0 lite f"ont 
ranl(~ of i\lu"ie Schelllling'" 
chRlJrngers. A UI"II1II'lt')' win will 
s lUI spe(1ulatioll ~hoo(ing Ollt In 
llIan)' dh·cclions. 

Split vl.lon wa~ n('('<INI last nlghl 
at lhe rteltl hou~e lo toke In a II of 
th(' chal'lt~' ~how. '['wo a'· thr~e 

events wel'c goln~ on at the "ame 
time with the university bnnd plns
Ing beLw('en the Ilcts. The turnout 
(ell sho .. t of expectations; yel 1 he 
unemployed of Iowa City will gel COli' 
sldt-Table aid .from the receivtij of 
nearly $200. 

I~ rl'llnctioJl In the g.'neral ud. 
mission pl'ice 10 City high sch()ol 
bllsl,elbaU gnmes WII~ IIl1noullced 
last night by 1}"inriI1al ,Yo }J. 

Beel,. 'ot III IUlyfan. will lIecd 
cut 11I'ires to indure Ihem to nl
tend :t lIawldet·l)a\·eullul·t bat
tle. 

The lone tall In wresti1l1g' matches SL 1\lary's baskellJu.1I Cans please 
was won by Ciaude Peer In tho 126- nole.... The data of the Ram ble," 
Ilound class when he tossed John Rt. " 'en ccslaus gaIDl' has been 
lIWchell \\'Ith a body scl~8(tl's and 
an arm lock In 2 mlnUleH and uS sec urought C<ll'Ivarci to Monday night. 

. .. 'VIII be pluy('(l hen'.... Nol 
Wednesday night as ol'lgillally schoo 
duled ... Following Monday night the 
"epic encountet··' ... St. Pal'a VH. 
St. Ma"Y's ... Hal·tlly know what to 
sny :tbout t-nlvcrslty high cagc,'S ... 
Look swcll In on~ game anll then not · 
so·good In olherR. 

onds. 
What proved to be the \)(>st matrh 

of the evening was bctwepn ('Ia"cncc 
Johnson an<l Clarence lIubba"d In 
tho 175 pound division. Johnson wa~ 
awarded the decision at the end of 
two overtime periods. 

Ol'r Wins in Exira Round 
O"vllle On' nnd Dave Bldel'ldn 

fighting fol' the IGO pound title put 
up 0110 of the most l'xclting bOll ts. 
with Orr wInning a clCl'lalon aflel' nn 
extra. round. Jack Schwartz nnd 
OeOl'go Seay turned In Il good exhibi
tion in the 147 pound class, with 
Schwart1: winning the 1I0U at the 
end of the third round. 

"B" League 
Cagers Start 
Play Tonight 

end, t1lP outcomo being In doubt un· 

til Ihe C1nal minutes. 

lI'ish nully to Win 
Just as lh .. Bille and 'Vhlte hod to 

('ome trom behind In tho Inlllnl en· 
counter so did thc O"een noed a 

Mullillex Gel Captaincy 
of First Qllintet 

Selections 

ddvlng last half rally to overcomo By JlAROLD ~UTCnELL 
the locals' "ush In this, lholr latesl The [llIal whlsll(' has beel\ blown 
meeting. Wllh lhe SL Mary's c lose and the curtain dropped 0'1 the "A" 
man Corman dt'fellse holcUng lhe and pledge Inter-frllternlty bnskel
Cedar Rapids boys to two field goals 
In lhe first half, the I'Qpld tire shoot. ball p,·ogram. The name or champs 
ing of the vl~ltol'H came through to has been bestowed UPOn the Theta 
net 10 baHket!l In the IMt two perlotls Tau's of the "A" league. and rest
to hl'lnl; ,·lclOl'Y. Ing on the man leI In the Sigma Nu 

The 11'0.111" stn,·t .. d fa"t , which pace housl' Is the trophy gIven to the 
Il held to Ihe end. but npltht'l' t('am best tpam of thc pledge league. 
waH al)le to .10 much shooting be- Now com~s the time to IlI Ck the all· 
('ltUBe of tight c1!'fen sps. '\\' Ith the league teams. 
Irish II1lsRtng numcrous 6<'lups. the Nearly a 100 games were played. 
Ramhll"'s hpld Il G·3 aell'antage at tho 48 tellms nnd over 300 men tool' 
end of the tll'.t pel'lod. Coach Suep' part In Ihe pIny oC the two leagues. 
pel's boys contlnu('d to set the pace Since this was the tll'st year in 
In the Itccond Quarter and went Into IVhlcb a pledge league was formed, 
tbe Intel'mlsFlon BUll leading. 11 to 8. the progl'am was the biggest el'er 

FeU Behind Alter lInlf stogrd b)- th .. Ol'et'I,·lelter houses. 
St. Pat"lck's calllc back after tile Picking gumc wlnllel's this year 

I'cst anu went Into tho van, novel' to was no easy jOb as many upsets 
he headey until the final gun SOllUd- occu'Ted. Selecting representative 
<,d. Thp Shamrocks ran th" lead to playel'S hM be~ n no COS)' matter, 
18 lo 14, the blggost Of the gnme, but ellher. 1.'1", ,'ucp In both leagues 
by the nd of the third frame the was ClOS9 this year wllh many of 
Hamblel'H we"o close behind, 22·18. the players being of about the same 
A flnaJ blt"rago of baskets go ve thc call bel'. But the,'1\ are a.lwal-s some 
Green a 28·22 leadllftel' thll count had who stund Qut, nnd h~r~ lhey nrc: 
heen Imolted 22·22 with lesa than "1\" LI~AGl:E 
two minutes r('malnlng. The Rnm· Fit'sl 'feam 
blcr>l at"lvcd dcaperntely, bul It waS s.-llIlIItz. Dcltll Chi-forll'ard. 
too late. A.!;ciJenbrenner, Theta. 'I.·nu-for. 

Captain Kitch aml Malloy. Ccll'wa"d ward. 
and center for tho wlnne,'s, counted Peterson, Ipha. Tall OmcJ:a-
euch foul' bosk<'ts ill the rln l,l drive center 
and brought theIr totals to 10 aillece, J\tulllue..'(, Thela, Tau-gllll"d (cl. 
tieing fOI' scoring honOI'S tal' the eve· Dolly. l'hl Hoppa J'8l-oguard. 
nlng. Allhough Cnptaln Leo Gaulo· Secolld Team 
cher led the St. Mary 's offense with F1ltch, Phi Ellsllon ICoppa-for. 
nine paints, Halph Lumsden was the wal'lt 
maln po\\·et· for the losers, cantrall· Rocker, Deltlt Tau J)clta.--Ior. 
ing the tip for the IllORt pa rt 011(1 ward. 
playing a great I)asalng game. BN· SalinA', Phi J{appa I'sl-eentcr (e). 
S' ,,, overshadowed by the h~lght oC Barber, Alpha Tau Omega.-guard. 
thl' vlsllOI'S, WIlS handlcnpped, but Hickmall, Sigma I'hi Epslloll-
rolled In seven jloinls to tho Rambler guard. The tap Ihtnclng exhlblton put on 

by Klpllea an(1 his pupils p"ov('d to 'With lhe "A" a'1\l Pledge haskel- onuse. Third Team 
be one of the best !l00I' events of the ball leagues llOW hl~lury, the "U" 
evening. 'Wlndy '\"n1lace appeared league, composed of players Who 
ln a single ael which was welllec~lv did not "'C servl~e in either of tho 
ed t othor two I lI!iU s. will get undor 

Among olher alll'actions tho Ua>l· 
ketball game In whl~h the IHayors 
woro boxing glovo" came In fa" II" 
ahare of applause. It ondoc1 In a twu 
all dead lac 1<. 

Cag"ball Contest 
Tho cogeball con lest wllh 70 alh

letes fighting tor brealhlng Sllnce, 
played wt'th a huge light ball wllh 
\tolieYboll rulcs govemlng tho act 
tlon, and appal'alu~ work headed by 
eIWtoln F. A. Menon perCorme<! on 
tile parallel and hOI' lzontal bal's gave 
tHe f:rowd seveml thrills. 

A pantomlmo act by Steve Neilson 
and Joe Laws, featu"lng an aula 
act. provided a laugh [0" the 6pecta.· 
tors. 

The othet· events on the cal'll!\·al . 
Included, tumbling, pyramIds, horse 
and elephant vaulting. Music Cllr' 
nls hed by the un!\'e"slty band ac· 
companied lhe fast moving show, llntl 
added an all' of hilarity. to the carnl· 
\tal. 

R. O. T. c., Varsity 
Rifle Teams Shoot 

Way to 15 Victories 

way tonight. The (ree lIl1'owlng con· 
lest will also start lonlght wllh men 
Crom Phi EJl~l1on 1'1 house tul<lnG' 
th I .. losses at til!' lJas l'et. 

'1'hree gamcs al'c car(\<,d COl' the 
"B" Icaeul" opening. Slb"ma Nu will 
oJlPose Phi Bcta Della. the Alpha 
Tau Omeea men will rll\.~h with PI 
Kallp:t AII)ha. and Deltll 'l'au Delta 
will play Slg'\la Alpllll Epsilon. The 
Ifames will all slUl't at 7:30 p.m., as 
will thB free throwing contest. 

" Dad" Schl'o'der I slUl waiting 
Co,, more entries III the Indepcllu nt 
batlketb'll1 loop. Three leams hav ~ 
ntel'ed an,l another has slgnlfled 

Its intentions. Jt is hoPl'(\ that an 
eight team league may be formed 
to gl ve even brackets. 

St. Pat's Varsity 
Hoopsters Lose to 

"Scrubs" by 21·20 

The local Sl. Pu.l's cageI'M. content 
de l'S for lhe clly prep championship. 
bowed to tbelr own "scrub" team 
ye.-;terdllY, 21 to 20, In a bltte"ly con. 
LNlled o\'eI'Ume btLttle. 1'ho game 

Summa,'Y: 
S1'. MAnY'S (24)-))'0. 
Delger, r .................... 3 
D. Lumijden. r .... 0 
Gaulochc,', f (C) .... 3 
H. Lum~den, c: ........ 1 
Mah!1l', g .................. 2 
P ool r. g .................. 0 
Bl'ad l~y, g ................ 0 

'I'otala .................... 9 
ST. P.\'T'S (28)- FG . 
Kitch, C (C) .............. G 
Dysen, C .................... 2 
" 'elln er, f ......... ....... 0 
Malloy. c .................. 4 
Nolan, g .................... t 
Spall;ht, g ................ 0 
Cassidy. g ............... 0 

'rotol . • ................... 1!! 

6 
10''1'. 

o 

o 

o 
o 
o 

Pl~. 

o 
o 
o 

Jtidd~, Della. Chi-IOMl'llrd. 
Sleh, 1'1 Rappa. Alpha-Iol'I~arll. 
Wilson, Delta. Chi-center. 
Wolfe, r'hl J{aPI)a Psl-olI'uartl. 
Pat:ke.-, Delta Tau Delta-guar(l 

1 (I'). 
J[ollorabJo Mention 

1 
1 Forwards-OI'''l'lin. Sigma Alpha 

EI~8110n; Batty. SIf;ma Pili Epsilon; 
4 Damll~, Phi ChI. 

Plr. Cente'·B-Clearman. Th ta 'fau : 
I Washburn , Sigma. Ahlha Epsilon: 
(I MaJre, Triangl e. 
o Gual·ds-:\{oore. Phi Kappa PBI: 
a Crahtre!}. Slgmll Phi EpaJlon; Brice, 
2 Theta TRu . 

1 
pr,EDGE 1,Ei\GUE 

1 
Burton, 

8 Parker, 

First Teltm 
Sigma Nn-forl\'arlt (<'l. 
Delta, Tau Deihl, lor· 

Re[cl'oe-Lal\'l'ence "Pol's" JIarrl · 
!IOn (Io\\'u). 

ward. 
Reube'T, Pi Kappa Alpha, center. 
N)'e, Phi n~l1a Thein-guard. 
Thornlon. SIlr1l18 'n-gunrd. 

5 Hawkeye 
Matmen Will 
Risk Records 

ROllorublr. Menlion 
Fo,·words-Erman. Sigma Nu; 

Johnson, Phi D~lta 'rheta; ~lorgan, 

Alpha Tau Omep;o. .• 
Centf'rs-VaHey. Sigma. Nil: Cool., 

Delta 'I'llu D ella: White, Rhl Gam
ma Delta. 

G uards-1.'. Corcoron. J:>hl Dplta 
Theta: T rtlpes. PI Kappa Alpha: 

Unmarred records will be rlaked Kohl , Phi Kappa. PsI. 

DEMPSEY MEETS THE KINGFISH 

Jack Dempsey, former world's heavyweight boxing champion, is 
shown above meetilll! "F:ingfish" l.Jl'vinsky (in civilian clothes). 
'fhe Mauler Bnd thl' King-fish will fight it out tonight at the Chi
cngo stadium in a 1'0111' round exhibition. 

Dempsey Gets Big Test in 
Battle With King Levinsky 

W ill Rule Changes 
Eliminate Favorite 
Plays 0/ Michigan? 

ANN ARBon. 1\1Ich., Feb. 17 (AP) 
-Followors of Unlvorslty or 1\11ch
Iglln (ootball ll"O wondering whether 
changes In grldh'on rules 11'111 cUm
Inat two Of the \\rolverlnes' favor· 
Ite SCOrIng plays. "old 83." and the 
fake place kick . 

A nell' rule de81gnell to make the 
game sater, states that "the ball 
shall be declll.red delid when any 
part Of the ball carrier's hody ex· 
cept his hnnlls or feet touches tile 
ground." 

In "old 83" thl" Quarterback 
crouch Os 011 one knoe behilld the 
center while hid Ing the ball, In 
lhe fake place kick a bacl' Is on 
one knet' while taking Ihe pas~ 

(rom eentel'. Teehnlcllily. lhe bail 
woultl be "dead" In bolh InHtonces. 

Cage Mentor 
Points Team 

for Hoosiers 

Fashions Defense for 
Weir, Sndditb in 

Next Game 

"Firing IIll" his Unh'0N1lty ot 

iowa basketball t('um to the helg~t. 

It reachcd in whipping the undr[eat. 

eel Northwestern qulnlH is the pm· 

cess now engaging coach 1101110 

Williams. 

Sharply pofntE'd for the WIlOcal 

e ncountc,·, th~ "ebullt Hawkeye 

qulnt('t Illuslered Its hesl punch ot 
Ihe season. but \\'h~n the Inrl'llable --------------_e "eaeLlol1 ~I't In J\lonllu~', thc men 

Gene Venzke 
Breaks Marl\: 
for Mile Run 

Runs Spectacular Race 
in 4:10; Shot Pllt 

Mark Beaten 

\\'I"'e "rlut-foolcd" agolnst Michigan, 
Iho coach I'CPOl'tpu . 

lndia,ut ('omes Snt urdny 
111ma na , vleto" ovc'· 1I11nnesotfl 

Imd "~Isconsln alHl the tcum which 
n.dminlstercd a 3r. 10 27 defeat 10 

Iowa at lllooll1ln[,;ton lo~t month , t. 
lhe opponent of Saturday evening 
ItS the IIawkeyes !lIar tho lirst ot 
LWO sLIce sslve p;amos at home. 

No cbonge In lineup Is nnllclpaltd 
by Coach '\\-llIlams. except that 
.lark Rollo\\". who ha averag()l.) a 
"leady rive points In eonCerpnce 
~ames, m"l' altemale with Gupltlner 

1101.\ DISON SQUAfll!: GAHDblN. KI'umbholz at right [or\\'a,·d. K,·umb· 
NJ~W YORK, l"eb. 17 (Al')-Allle,·i· holz hUR boen getting the ahots I)ul 
cu's newest boy wonder of toot rRC' hlR h3sket el'l' is fnulty . 
Illg, galloping Ocne Venzlee of potta· .\. de[~nse lo nre fo,' ",VOOdI'O-· 
towlI, Pit., t1l1'lIted 10,000 howling "'plr. tile senHntionnl Roobomoft 
lans tonight by ,·tlnnlng tho mll~ In \\'ho madc ~o polnlR In his ffl'st two 
I minutes. 10 sooond" (01' 0. new C'onrerpnc~ galllf'''. anti "Salll'" Sud· 
world rcoord, his second In 10 days '11th, a Qulck·Hhootlng gllorrt who 
on th!' Ghrden track. haR avel'Rged s ix pOinte Il~" ,nme. 

All o(!lelal \\'orld mO"ks fm' the iH iJclng ra~hlonl"d. 
clnsslo mile dlstRnce, In"ool's amI I>ell<'nll ('pon 8'ennr(t 
alit, \\'e re SUl'IIRssOd by VOllzl<e as SinoI:' n('Hher Glendon Ti OOPan or 
ho flashed an amazing burst of TaylOl' lTof(nr. renters, cXCl'ed ~Ix 
speed lhrougl, the last half ot tho fl.'et two lnt'lles In llell':llt. Conch 
race. Tho · schaal boy StRI', rBclng' ",VllliamA hop"H Ihat big l'a"kpr 
IIko a champion at champions. sped Bennett will conlrol the till·oCf and 
the la9t Quarter mile In 69 2-5 see· break a\\'aY 1I1lf1()l' the. bIIskN. 
onds, boat the redoubtable Leo 111" JIowa"r! lITorfill. Iowa forward. 
mond by {ully 40 ranIs and leet madl' "pl'('n flpl!l goal. In the fll'!lt 
three other rivals staggcI'lng In the imllana s:ame. mOl'" than noy oll'ttr 
ruck as ho broke tll(' tape lImld a COllCel'erlce IlIa)'!' ,' t iliA MM. on In a 
verltablu tumult of cheering. singh- eon I",,!. n~ will be the un· 

Spectacular Exhibitiun welcome o1)j('('t of utt('nlion by Joe 
It was a spectacul<u' exhibition ot Zplle,·. Lhl' "Ial' f100sler A'uurd. 

~"oet1 and Htolllina by this Am'l"lean 
young.to,· who has raC(ld Into the 
cumpallY oC the wOI'ltI'N I;I'culesl 
runners oC nil time within hlll·"ly 
a fortnight. Ills time cllp)leU one 

CHICAOO. l"oh. 17 (AI') - Jllck elslon, so the boulllll'tlns lhat Demp· ami ono·fifth "coond~ from th(' 
Demps('y ('OI11I'S back to n Chicago sey 10 In somewhat of a spot. A "'01'1<1 Indoor I'eoord he ~et In the 

Natators Look 
to Close Dual 
in Tank Meet "ing tomo"" ow night to risk his pugil· 

Istlc f~tu,'p against wild swingIng 

KJng Levinsky . 

Dempsc)', Ilt 3i. a seck!',· ortp,· the 

truth about Ihe cha.ncce or regnlnlng 

lhe wO"leI hca vywclght title, and 
Levinsky, 21 years old, cocl,surc anti 
belieylng he I. going somewhere, 
"'Ill meet In what Is blileu as a four 
round exhibition at tho Chicago 
staellum. Thol'e wlll be no <1 ('c I810n 
given If both are on thell' {E'et at 
the ((nls h, but n ellilel' thlnl<s the 
othcr will be on his (cel. so the I'x· 
hU)ltlon parI of It menns lillie. 
Demp~ey will ,'Isk e,'el'yl hlng IH' 

haK gained In hl~ year long lI'udge up 
tho comeba.C'k path, exc~pt a very sal· 
Isfylng amount of money. He has 
t" avelled IIJl and clown the hinter · 
iunds knocking out opponcnts oC 
greater 0" less IlIl'rlt, b'ut the,'o have 
been no Lrvlnsl<ys among them. He 
has specirled big t"alnlne g loves In 
most of his exhibitions, but tomor· 
row night tho gloves will avel'Ugl' 
less than 10 ounces each, llienty 
IIgh t enough to permit serious dam
age. 

beating Cram Levlnsl,), will menn 

the end oC tho lI'ail. 

It 11'111 b lhe 0111 Mauler's f1r~t 

blltll~ In Chicago since l';pptembel' 
I ~27. when he trle" and failed. to reo 
gain the title from Genc 'I'unn('y. be· 
fore tho biggest attendance III box· 
Ing hi story. In Soldlo,' rteld. It alSO 
\\'111 be his Ch'st appearance III a ma
Jor boxing cl"nt()l' since he decld~ 
to find out how much Is left In the 
old righting muchlne. 

K,.:pert Recol'(\ G uto 
The most powerful magnet In bo)(· 

Ing hlstol'~', Dempsey has lost none 
Of his appeal. Stadium oCClclals ex· 
p "ct It capacity attendanco of more 
than 22,000 spectalors, a record In· 
iloo)' croll'd Cor a P"oCcaslonal fight. 

SpeCial lI'alus will bring fans from 
DetroIt, Milwaukee, Clevcland and 
St. Louis, tlnd the cross "gnte" Is 
expocted to rench $76,000. O[ this 
amount D(>mpscy cnn tnke GO per 
renL a'1(l pay Levinsky $7,500 or toke 
45 pel' ccnt. leavlllg 15 Iler ccnt for 
the Kingflsh. 

Supporting Ihe feature will be II 
10 "ound bout betll'eell Hilly Jones, 
Philadelphia. Negro. and George 

In Tougb !'pot Nichols , BuCCalo. N. Y., southpaw, 
Levinsky may not bo a great fight· a scm l-fillol 111 the National noxlng 

C"', but hI' Is ranked among the (It'Hl asSOCiation Ueht hellvywelght elhnl. 
10 heavyweights oC the country. lIe nalion tournament. tlamey Ross llnd 
Is tough enough to havo beaten Tom· 1lI11y G1adslonc, a pall' of Chicago 
my Loughran lind Paulino UZCUclllll, lightweights. aro scheduled to,' eight 
and he gave Pl'lmo Cal'llera a roua· "ounc1H, and Franta Nckolny, Czecho. 
In/; baltle be foro losing a close {lc~ slovakian ",elter, will meet Mlllio 

1

11l1I1Ll DC Dca Moines, [n .. In another 
Mulllncx was e~pecloi1y good on 10· elghl I'ounde,·. 
eating tho basket from lOng ells· 
tance. His cool·headedness and clev· 
1'1' playing earned for him the Utle 
of caillain on this mythlClI.t team. 
Dolly showed UP bes t on his 
dl'lhble·ln short shots. Then too, his 
200 pO\Ulds of flesh dlcl no good tl) 
1'11'01 Ilia ), "8 coming In lowal'd~ th e 
basket. 

Sec. lD Holds 

i\llIh'o~1l A .. \. ~ames F"~b. n. slIr
pahsc(l the IIsled world Olltdoor 
Illt\,'k CIt 4:10 2-5, helcl by Paal'o NUl" 
ml, aml bowed ollly 10 the IIno[
C1elal olltdoOI' mark of 4:09 1·:;, set 
last sum met· by J uleM Ladoumegue 
of France. 

Foul' of the [lve wntcl'M caught 
Venzko In 4:10 flat ana Ihe (([lit In 
4:0a 1·[;. 

Breal!" Shot- Pllt MIIl'I, 

I'alrly I'"pn dialrlbullon of point., 
wllh the re~u It of Ihe meet perhaps 
hln!(i IIg upon 0. ~econd Or Ihlrd 
piner. IH i h~ Jll'osp('ct fOl' lhe ~fin/le. 
Bota·Iowa swimming meet her~ Sa" 
un1:>y ltfl(\l·lIoon. 

It will he the Becond meet / or tM 
Acason [01' til<' lInwl.cyes, who 
downed Wis~ollsln. whlle ,,!Innesot~ 
has loat to the C,'nck Northwest rn 
l~QI11 by 11 12·polnt mar!:ln. 

Stal' 1>Niormcl's arc preeeot upon 
1I01h t nm~. Minnesota will ofrer 
('aptain 'I'om Quail , SIl"lnter; HarrY 

Second only to Venzke's highly 
dNlmalic per(01'D10nCe wa.~ lhl' brll· 
Iiant shot Iluttln g- of Leo Sexton of 
the Now York 4.C .. who Stu'passed 
nil marks for th~ 16 pound Iron 1)ull 
with a toss of 52 feet. 8 3·8 Inches. 
This not only wlperl out all Indoor 
marks. Including Sexton's own rec. PRuvOlu, national jnter~choiu\l· 
am (Jut of 51 feet, It 1.8 In ches , In Ita I, slrollc champ ion oC 1930 ; WII· 

t I t S .• L. ' . L I bur AllIlre, ~o(Jholl1ore breast sh'o~' Bos on as tllurua),. ,.u. uDt ere( I 
tho world outdoor record of li~ feel. star: :lIu1 F:ddle Farrell, 220 an~ \1\ 

7 1 ·~ Incb es held by Emil Hirsch. ~"o"d swim me". 
field of Germany. 

Tho new Indoor sprint king. Em· 
.melt TOIl)Jlno at Loyoln unll'e"slty, 
New Orleo.n9. twlco peillallcd tho 
1I'0"ld IndOor rooord oC G l ·G seconds 
In sWC<'lllng- all heat's and the (Inal 
or the 60 yard clash. 'I'upplno sholV· 
ed hlH Mels to h·ll. Sinher of New 
Yorl\, the national Ineloor champion. 
aK well 8S G o"go Simpson of lhc 
Los Angeles A.C. 

U. Hi Cagers 
Drill for Tilt 
Wit1I Leaders 

Iowa will depend upon Captain 
J aclc 1IlcOuire. the iostest 100 yard 
Hwilnmor In Huwkeyo history; RllY 
Mohl, hud, st"oltC"; Wentwo,'lh .L0b
dell. f(lne~' divcr; St~va Nielsen, 
bretlHt 8Irol<e; and "'rancl~ Presler, 
~20 'lnd 140. 

Tell Holdouts Among 
Washington Senators 

DILOXI, Mias. , Foh. 17 (AP)

Ten Of t hc 27 playc,'s on the W",II1' 
I ngton Sonl1lors roster ha yo not 
Rlp:nl'd 011 the dotted lIno (0,· this 
season. 

was played In tho Irish gym COl' the by five University oC Iowlt wresllcr:; 
With the rcportlng ot three. 0101'0 henefit oe the St. Pat's school chll· aR Lhe tenm attempts to deCent Chi· 

Durton, a short aggl'esslvc player 
The comhlnatlon or Seha.lltz alld with an accul'ate e)'e. and Parker. 

Narrow Edge 
Over A Quint 

Danlshlng nil thoughts , of lhelr 
mlsCI'ablo exhibition at Mt. Vel' non 
last Tuesday, the U nlvCI'Rlty high 
dl'ibblers ' are heglnnlng propara· 
tlons fqr theIr ((nal Llttlo SeVcn 
encounter Friday nlgllt at Wesl 
Llberly. 

Clark c: 1'1 rill 11, presldcnt ot the 
dub, annClllllced loday a signed con· 
tract had been "('celved from Carl 
Re)'nolus, nn outelpldel' obtained 
fl'Om the <Chicago \V1llte Sox In & 

tl'lltll' . Hoynolda was (he '!even· 
t('enth to come 1.0 Lerms. ThOle 
wlthollt the fold n,'e JTelnle Mannsh 
R.nd Sam ·WeRt, outfielders; Pitch· 
1l"S Ma,·ben),. BU"lee and FrIed· 
(,l'leh8. Catchers Spencor and Maple 
and fnflcld()r~ JUdge, Cronin. and 
~ryer. 

"'Ins In postal competition, Hawk· (ir!ln. cago Cor its second successlvo Big 
eY,e vnrslty and R.O.'I'.C. snipers In· 'I'he reserves held a substa.ntlal '.ren victor)' SlltUl·day. 
creaoed their total to 16 vlclorles Icad throughout the first th"ee pc· 'fhe meet. to he held In the new 
fot last weElk. In Rig Ten firing the 1'lods. but a belated varslly l:ally lIfal'Oon field hOIlS~, will elve tim 
Old GDld team scored a 1886 to 13231 tied thescoro at 18 to 18 as the rrall'k c.~·es IL chance to otono for Ih 
win ovm' Iho University or Wlseon· game ended. In tho e overtime seR' 14 to 1~ defea t by Chicago la s t ijC.:l.

IIQ. In the R .O.T.C. divisiOn the sian, the "crul~s" scored tbree son. Both tcams this year have 
lawa "quad's total of 3698 was pOints agalnsl two for the varsity. downed Minnesota. Chicago b)' the 
e ough to defeat tho NOl'lh Dal,ota nay Floel·chJnger. reBel'VO center, sCQl'e of 17 1·2 to 101·2 and Iowa, 
university team whose score wo~ was high sool'er with 10 pOints. 2,; In C. 
.~2, and the total 3G04 reported by while Emanuel, his team· mate at Captuln M neill" ', t t8 poul1d~: 
Urayette collece. guard. turned In his bcst l>erfol" n 110 PO"mentor, I 20 pounds ; anti 

I . mance ot the year. k~plng th-e val" Clarence Johnson. 156 pounds, each 
~ Aa,ustana Cacera Win !llty shots at a minimum and SCOl·- have \\'on bolh o( theil' matc hes, 
iLE MAfIiS. FebL (17 (AP}-The Ing two baSkets. while Peel'. 135 11ounds, W. 8 victor· 

:& gUltaDa quintet from Sioux Fails • • lous In hili only start. Burton Dull, 
bellt out Western Union's basketecl's I Bmketball ResUlts· I the other unbe:tlen 101l'on. was heltl 
tObJght 28 to 28. In a faIt overtime • ~, _____________ • to It dmw In one boul. 

,ame. Penn 28; Upper Iowa 23. hl eago tlCl! Harvard onll defeat· 

FAYEtTE, Feb. 17 (AP)-L~d by 
tho accurale hasket shoothlg or life· 
Gill accounted for 17 points, lhe 
lIenn quintet took It. MColld lowa 
conference vJctory ot the year to 
Jllght at tho exponse or Upper TOWn'j 
es to n, _._____ _ _ 

Rt. Amb"ose S3; Colllmbia IS. l'<l B"own In an eastern ll'lp lost 
Augu8tana 28; 'Vl'.9'tern Union 20 wl'ek, R.II(I has compet('{J In seven 

(overtlmo period.) meet~. Lending Mnroons ore How. 
Michigan State 85; Detroll 34 ani. 14r. pOllndel' Who thl'~w H o," 

(cwertlme period.) vard's eaatern Intercolleglato cham· 
princeton 38; Pennsylvania 20. plan; Captain Gabel. 175 pounds; 
Army 46; Penn State no. Louis. 118 Iloun()H; nntl Rhtl·ro. I B5 
Navy 4Gj SlvaUlIllol'o 211. poun()s. 

Aschenbrenner lit forwords woulll 
keep man)' a soorel' ehnlklng down 
points In the hoole. Schant ... "I· 
though not a big pIIlYN·. l~~ the 
league In I'Ilgit I;othprlng. He Is 
ve"y rOsl and shlCly lind pORS(,AseR 
a mean eyn for the hasket. A"~h~n-

1)rellncr Is n talle r man Ihan 
Sohantz :tnd Is ad.-pt on tlp·ln shots. 
1"0111' l· .. a'·s ago he wall nn 111l'Htllte 
man on th e n\-SRrt QUintet. 

PeterMn. a shorter man than Sal· 
Ing or '\\'1180n. I1ls dosest rivals fOl' 
the pll'ot nositinn. makea up tor hl~ 
shOl·tness In hclght with 0. world of 
scrapping anel fighting nbliity. He 
was the Rurpsl Rhol at all lhe 
cent('r. and I)I'OVPc! n hlo: help to 1he 
A.T.O:!! In wlnnln~ APron() plnrp. 

nnad nuarll!! 
Thp,'~ w(',·p ~"v~rn 1 g ll n I'd~ \\'ho 

had ahilltj" to hold down lhrll' op· 
11ol11'nls rlefenslvel)' . hul Cf'W 0' 
lhem II'l"l'e gOOd point gathel'p,·~ 

themselv"~. lItulllnl'x and DoilY dis· 
plal'ell 1111' hPRt orCenAlvll nhillty 
along with lhell' guarding talont. 

lengthy Delt center, flre tho iong 
and shol'( of lhe forward 1Jroblem. 
Th e tlVO have bepn high scorcrs fOI' 
thell' teamR In most or tho conlests . 
Burlon I ~ elected to the cnillainoy 
because Of'Jlls knowledge of t1le gnn\C 
and because at the cool way h e dl· 
rected his tenm when uncler tire. 

Rell bert at Center 
neubel't l' cell'es the pivot posl. 

tion on the plerlge agg"egatioD with· 
out much eompetltlon. He WII" on(l 
oC tbe leadln e 8corer8 of lhe letll;Ue 
and a clel-or floor workN'. 

Ny". a big hURky \Vh~ kept til,' 
Phi Delts In the running be(ol'l) 
they \\'1'1'1' c1 eellll 'o,1 Ineligible, Is lhe 
Itleal Iypp o( guard. TI e g('t~ awny 
fol' many a eldbble·ln shot and Clln 
b~ dellPII(J1'<1 lipan to hold hlR man 
clown In the srOl'lng col umn. Tho,·n . 
Lon. l'V n hlgger thnn '~'e. like. tho 
Canadian mOllntl'd police, alwuys 
get~ his man. He was a man mOllO· 
taln on deC.-nile rOr th\! SIgma Nu's 
and "Iore,l n. IlI'omlnf'nt Iln,·t III 
Iheh' mUl'ch (0 Iho cham(Jlou~hlll. 

'rhe dlamplonshlp game of the 
lightweight division In Qundrangle 
basketball Is scheduled tonight for 
7130 wllh Sections A and D battlhlg' 
Cal' the lead alld the right to play 
the Section D bea.vies for lhe all 
Quad Litle. 

Consldl'l'able delay bus resulted In 
th is (Inlll dete"mlnatlon of the 
champs hccause of postponemenlll, 
a II d sltuaUon at the end at the 
r~gu l(U' season, anti a tie atte,' the 
flrMt 1,layoCC series. 

Ul'Qwlng of l~ bye (a'· the fi nal 
round by SooUon A eliminated the 
)loRslblllty of tl "('Currence of the 
triangular tie alld a C1ght looms [Clr 
tnnlght as lheee t\\'o teams take the 
floor. 

A "lI1ootll woddng oeCenslve as 
e\'ld('np('(l mmlnst • cellon C Tu es· 
day nl~ht will make Section n a 
Alig ht fa\'ol'lto D.glI.ln but ,(hey will 
not survive wllhout Rome Htlrr corn· 
peUlion. Seqtlon A hll.s Rome polnt 
I; .. ttt'r~ 10 (lomhat wllh Rnd may 
tU1'1I t ho tables as they havo before. 

The game Is on Imllortnnt ono 
for both teams nnd gives p"omlao 
Of being a hard fOllght llOttie 1108· 
1)lle West Llbcl'lY'S hnp"esslve roc· 
ol'd. '1'he Blue lionel White machine 
must win ([ they plan lo Onl8h 
out of the cellar. The I('~ue leau· 
ers can geCUl'e a c lear chliln to the 
title Ir they down the river school. 

Workouts tOI' the week will em
pllR81ze floor play lind bnHket shoot
Ing. The local qulntot has Iluffer
ed all 8e8.ll0n ro,· laCk or a scorIng 
punch that will no t desOrt thl'm In 
the pinch. }"or (L pel'iOtl of two 
games earlier In the month It 
seemed lhat the problem had been 
solved but Lhey have scored only 
six baskets In lhr last two games. 

Columbl. Lil8ell 3:1·111 
DUDUQUE, Feb. 17 (AP)-Colum. 

bla college eagers took theh' clel" 
pnth slralght Iowa conl.erellce de· 
ieat 6t t),8 seaMOn tonlaht when the 
Ea. ~mhro •• ,.ulntnt han<lM ""'Ill a 
) ;; 10 !1J [rou nOln,.. 

Cluds Close "FonJI" 
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 17 (API -Tbt 

Sl. LOllis Cardinals will not operate 
their farm at Scolldale, Pa .. In the 
.Iflddle A tlant Ic leoguo this season, 
It was announced at Cnrdlnal head· 
,!uul'te,·s lod,w. 

Shoes for Men 
Sturdy QlIlIllty - Super. 
lor Leather 

$8.00 Shoes 
Nnw '~.85 
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• -, City Hi Host 

The Gay BandIt of the Border to Davenport 

I B'\I TOM GILL Copyrl&ht 1931, by International Magazine Co., Inc. Five Toni.fJ'ht 

Senate to .Argue 
Over 2 Propo al 

of Farm Relief 

Do pilat Co. Meets 
Rath's Packers in 
Legion Gym Tonight 

Library Reports Increase 
of Reading by Iowa Citians 

The 180th H08pltol company bu· 
J Distributed by King Features Syndlcate, Inc. ' I ~ 

WASHl, 'OTON, Feb. 17 (AP) -
The twlc",vetot'd eqUDJlzalion fee 
plan tor aiding struggling farmers 
today was brought baCk be!ore thA 
senate with Senator Mc_ 'ary (R. 

Ore.). spon80rlng a. bUt to put It 
Into effect. 

l:etOOIl team faces prob bly Its That Iowa elly resldenls are read· Oordon said. She belie"es thnt th~ 

toughellt opponent tonight when t he Ing 1001' than torm rly Is aHested 
fast Rath's Packer five of Waterloo by the fact thot at the pubUc library 

rell.8On tor tht' Mmand for these ~ 
types of books Is due t o the fact that 
tile)' are less technical thnn they 
(ol'merly were, mnklng them cut r, 
lOl" the avernge person to under· 
stand. 

. 

SYNOPSIS 

Under the leadership of "EI Coy. 
ote," the masked handit, the Mexican 
nIIchert plan to overthrow the 
wealthy Paco Morales, who has con· 
fiscated their property for years. All 
Harch for "EI Coyote" has been in 
ftisL Ted Radcliffe, a young Ameri
caD "hote fatber Morales ruined, 
Jova the Spaniard's beautiful niece. 
Adela. Jito, Morales' ward. i, jeal
-. Bob Harkness. a friend of Ted'a 
late father, urges Ted not to quarrel 
with Moralel, 1& be bas other plana. 
FoUowing a raid on tbe villllgt by 
]ito'. vaqueros, one of his men i. 
lIilled by Anton. an Indian. Moralel, 
farina the vengeance of tbe tribe, 
re\taIe. Anton. Out riding, Adela 
II1II Ted abe disapproves of ber un
de'l treatment of th" peons. Ted 
considers Adela's wealtb a barrier 
between tbem. but she tells him to 
let Rotbinl interfere when he falls in 
love. 

CHAPTER XXVI 

Mounting slowly. as if reluctant to 
break the spell, they followed the 
little stream U» the slope to where 
it Darrowed and at last lost itsel f 
among the firs. Adela stopped. She 
frowned at her wa tch. 

We're going to be latcr than the 
very devil. unless--" She swerved 
her horse. ' seized with a sudden 
thought. "Instead of following that 
winding trail. let's cut across here 
and pick it up north of the foothills . 
That will save us at least an hOllr." 

Ted groaned. "If a ll the hours 
I've lost follolVing shortcuts were 
placed end to end--" he began. 

"I know. They'd reach back to 
the Ark. But alter all we can·1 Illiss 
the desert. and we must ave time. 
So don' t be so solcmn. Take that 
lumbering horse out of my way and 
I'll show you some plaIr. and fancy 
guiding." 

"God help us all." was Ted's only 
comment. as he fell in behilld. 

It was hard going. The way led 
up the side of a canon. and at its top 
they followed a dim game trail over 
a grassy meadow and down again 
into a thicket of chaparral that tore 
at their riding breeches and pulled 
continuaJly at thei r arms. It was a 
hot and breathless place. hemmed In 
by loothills. For an hour they rode 
in silence, then she stopped. 

"I don't like the way this trail' s 
leading." she told him. 

Ted laughed outright. "Then 
you're hard to please. The trail's 
been leading so many ways that 
some of them should meet yout ap
proval." H e pointed to a gnarled. 
ligh tning - shattered pine. "We've 
passed that monarch of the forest 
tbree times in the last hall-hour." 

"You're a shameless. barefaced 
liar, my boy. If you don't like my 
guiding, you try it." 

"Not today. You guide this week 
and I'll try my hand at it next." 

Without answering she turned her 
mare and. glancing at the western 
sun. laid a course duc north. So a 
half·bout passed and at its tnd they 
stopped on the edge of a deep caiion. 
A narrow trail made by deer or 
cattle and washed by heavy rains 
led steeply downward. 1t was· hardly 
more than a series of irregu lar rocky 
steps in the face of the cliff. and du
biollSly tbey looked at the trail, then 
at each other. 

Adela shook her head. "Not too 
good. But they're used to rough 
going, these horses. and. after all, 
we've got to get across. We'd better 
lead them down." 

Ted dismounted. He looked dowr. 
into the granite, shadowy depths of 
the calion. H e frowned at the trail. 
"I'll go first," he suggested. 

From the start it was plain that 
the desert horses had no great liking 
for what must have seemed to them 
a very crazy proceeding. Ted's roan 
pulled abruptly back on the bridle, 

then ~tepped linger I, lorward, mif
fi ng at eac:h step •• baking hi, bead 
in disapproval. 

"¥ou'd better wait until l get 
clear," Ted called ~ack. '"Tbere'. no 
USe in bo&b '!Jetting stuck at tbe bot
tom of tbis i\I..favored place." 

She nodded and .be caught a look 
of anxiety in her eyea. 

Very C..,ffolly tbe man led on. At 
least the path was not tlippery, He 
held the reins loosely. letting tbe 
horse chooae bil steps. O.,er half. 
way down. now. and the worst 
seemed already bebind biro. And 
perhaps they might safely have made 
that hazardous deacent had not dis
aster chosen to place a loose rock in 
the borse's path. Ted heard the 
stumble and ftlt a slIdden tug on the 
bridle. He turned in rime to see the 
big roan's forefeet miss the path and 
plunge forward Tbe reins we~e torn 
Irom his band. and in another instant 
the borse had craabed amoDg the 
rocks and cactus be.neatb. 

Frantically Ted s~mbled down 
and reached the horae', side. One 
look at tbe legs and the man turoed 
away. aick at beart. He rcached 
into the saddle pocl<et and. pulling 
out tbe automatic. sl10t twice. Aa 
the sound of the Ihots rattled and 
ecboed up the narrow ailon. he 
heard the i"irl running down tbe 
trail. 
~Therc was no other way," he 

said. ")t was a long fall." 
~1 k"ow. 1 could see (rom above." 

Terror .tood in her eyes. Mlt was 
my faull. Thank God it wasn't you." 
She bit ber tip. "Let's go back up." 

Ted took off the saddle and lifted 
it to a bigh rock. then followed the 
girl to the rim above. 

"The horse is out of pain? Adela 
asked. 

"He's quite dead." 
"Poor old fellow." 
She walked a little way down tbe 

path and stood without a word gaz
ing across the canon. After a lew 
moments she ret urned. 

"And now about us. What are we 
going to do with one horse?" 

"We can't be more than twenty 
miles from home." Ted estimated, 
"I can walk as last as your mare 
until we get out on the plains. then 
you could ga 1I0p Ahead and send a 
horse out (or me. 1£ I bave to spend 
a night on the desert. that's no great 
hard ship ." 

Adela shook her head. ..!t·s not 
quite so simple. For one thing, 1'01 
not sure we will get out 01 these 
foothi lls belore dark. and we baven't 
crossed that caiion yet." 

Ted slipped the automatic into his 
pocket. "'At any rate. we'd better 
get goi ng. I'll walk ahead and we'll 
skirt the calion. T here must be some 
break in it that we can cross." 

But crossing the cailon seemed no 
ncarer a possibil ity when. at the end 
01 an hour. they stopped again on 
the edge of its vertical rim. Already 
the shadows were lengthening. and. 
sudden coolness in the air told of 
evening's coming: Though neither 
of them spoke, to both came tbe 
thought tbat a night on the edge of 
the desert awaited them. Once luck 
favored them. Just before dusk the 
canon headed abruptly into a broad 
hillside, and in half an hour they had 
crossed and at a fast walk were de· 
scending the long slope to the last 
outpost of the foothills. Above the 
coolness of the bllls puffs of bot, 
dry air came to them, telling of the 
nearness ot the desert. The trees 
were sparser and more gnarled. and 
on the south slope of the knolls 
cactus was reaching back out 01 the 
sand. 

Their throats were dry, and once 
they stopped to drink sparingly from 
the canteen in Adela's saddle pocket 
Then on again. and as the lasi light 
faltered in the west, they emerged 
from the timber and looked dowo 
upon that world of sand and cactus, 

tltal .till unconquered mys tery lIlewl 
call the deJerl-

Ted' , eyes ~oul'ht the far horizon. 
NotbiDg but purple mists ILnd dark
ening sky. No light of human lilt. 

Adela was looking to the west. ''1 
think I've fou nd my stupid self at 
last." she said. "but we're miles ~It 
of .. ben! we sbould have struck the 
desert That promonotory over 
tbere. that far one looking a little 
like bird's bClld-l tbink that's Eal'le 
Rock. It's ten miles from there to 
the ranch." 

-And fifteen from bere to tbe 
rock." Ted estimated. "Twenty· fin 
miles for a tired horse. Why don't 
you ride in wbile it's cool and 1 an 
camp here llntil tomorrow. 1 hate to 
see you take tbe desert alone, yet the 
mare will guide you home. won', 
she ?" 

For a moment the girl sat in 
thought. then deliberately 'he swung 
out of the saddle and took off the 
cinch. "It's better for u. to spend 
the night bere." 

"Bur you'r uncle will be wild witb 
anxiety." 

"Of course he will. And I'll catch 
wbat the major once called 'merry 
old h.II' tomorrow. but 1 haven', the 
heart to make the beast faee twenty. 
five miles more. Besides, 1 don't 
want to lea ve yon bere." 

"What could happen to me?" 
··1..ots of terrible things. For ooe 

th ing. anyone as dUlnb as I've turned 
out to be migbt not be able to find 
yOU 111 the morning. Besides, I'm 
tired." 
"8uI-" 
'Ted. look around and gather 

some soft stuff to lie on, and It09" 
talking. ,l've decided to compromise 
myse lf." She smiled like a wayward 
child. "What uncle will aay tomor· 
row isn't part of today's troubles. 
Really. this sort of tbing is good for 
him. It gives him something to think 
about besides EI Coyote." 

Slowly she pulled off her riding 
boots and gingerly rubbed her in
steps. tl1en looked up. 

"There's a lot 01 lunch still in thai 
saddlebag, Don Ted. and some 
spring water in tbe canteen." 

Radcliffe laid on the eround what 
remained of the lunch, then sat be· 
side ber. He got out his cigarettes 
and divided them in to two piles. 
~When the last onc is smol<ed we 

go to sleep," 
With lIis knife he cut dry branches 

of chaparral and loon had a small 
/ire blazing. 

"Not that we Reed the heat," he 
commented. Wbut that is ahvays the 
thing to do. Besides. 1 like the way 
it makes YOUI eyes glisten," 

"Tbe¥ glis tening eyes are going 
to be closed in sweet slumber before 
many cigarettes. I must be in lad 
condition to tire (rom a thirty·mile 
ride." She wiggled her toes before 
the fire. 

Ted went again \,0 the borse and 
brought up the saddle·blanket. Adel" 
sigbed in content",ent. "Not hall 
bad. Is it?" She yawned while the 
smoke from their cii-rettcs dtiltcci 
toward tbe crackling flames. PEl'.r 
since I can remember I've wanted to 
get lost in the desert," she added. 

"By yourself?" 
"Dios. no. Alw'ays with some bill . 

broad·shouldered man who would 
find me and put blankets over my 
feet . Thanks. I've apent many nights 
on the desert. out witb the cattle 
bands, but I've never been lost. 
Sometimes, I remember, 1 woultl 
imagine myself lost. and then this 
unknown horseman would always 
come galloping over the sand. an d 
snatch me up into the saddle and 
take me home. And sometimes I 
would be lost and couldn't get hOl1l c 
and would spend the night out hen 
where the coyotes would come dowr. 
and glare into the fire. That alway~ 
gave me II delightfully goose-flesh 
feeling. 

(To De Continued) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Governor Ca1h Upon 

N.Y, Sheriff to Tell 
About Bank Account I 

ALBANY. N. Y .• J.'cb. 17 (AP) -A 
demand by Samuel Seabury, Tam· 
many foc, tor tho romovuJ of ShpriC! 

Thomas 111. Fo.dey or New Yorl' , was 
taken under advisement by Gov. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt today at the 
end of a two day heal'llIg durin&, 
whleh the &,overIlOi' calied upon Far· 
ley to give a "el'Cdlble explanotlon" 
Of his large bank accou nts . " 

What poUlical eUect. If any. the 
govemol"S declslon woutd have on 
the attitude of Tammany IRali toW' 
ard his pl'esldentlal candidacy or the 
IlOsltion of BOuth(,rn slld western 
Democratic focs of Tammany was a 
subject of wide spocu latlon. The 
governOl' has Said emphatically t~at , 

IlOlItics would in no way Influencc 
his conclusions. 

Knights of Pythias 
Building De!lroyed I 

by $50,000 Blaze 

Sioux City School 
Teachers Give Aid 

to Feed Loan Fund 

SIOUX CITY. Fob. 17 (AP) - Sioux 
Ci ty publlc school t eachers contrlbut· 
ed tho lorgest donation to the Cham· 
bel' of Commerce f und (or lives tOCk 
feed In the Sioux City trado terrltQrY 
her today wtuin they ~ent U.J~l to 
tho committee. hoostlng the total to 
$13,988. 

Tho Chambel' of CODlmel'ce th'ought 
1'~Il~f convn(ttee )9 ,t rlvlng to ex~eed 
a total of $16.000 by Saturday. 

Word Wail re.relvQd to<1~Y' il'om 
Congressman Ed II. Campbell thlll 
WOO<\bI.\l·Y. Lyon . ,Plymouth .. nd 
Sioux counties In Iowa have belln 
plaCed In t,\)e drought an:&. a.nd thllt 
farme,. In those counties will be 
eliglblo to recei ve federal r~ed 10ans'

l 

Dcf~D8e ,Rests (Me 
in Trial of FOrJl}.er 
Bank Superintend~nt 

WEST UNIO~. Feb. 17 (AP) -The 
defense in the trial o( lII . V. Hen· 
dcrHon. fOI'mer Hawkeye bankel·. On 

PLEASANTVILLE. J."elJ. 1.7 (Al')-. fl'audulent bo.l)lclng charges, (tHtec1 
Damage cslimo.t('cl at ~fiO.OOO "as Its plL8e at the ,conoluslon or r.J:l'nder· 
caused by a fl!'~ wltlrh today deHlI'OY' 501\'8 testimo'lY today. 
ed tbe Kntghts of Pythia:. building Uell()et'80n, tormerly state \lu llorln· 
lind several small ndjolnlng SlI:uC' tendcl1t of banklng. undet'wont a. 
tures. (u ll day's cross examlnatloll by Ouy 

The rh·c orlglnntecl In t he lodge P . Linville. The prosecution an· 
room. on the seco nd floor o( the th roe nounced It would rest Its case with· 
Btory brick buildIng. It spreacl to out rebuttal. 
frame buildings occupied by t he Tom Fina l a.rg\lments to lhe jury aro ex· 
O'Connor ba.rbel· shOll. Ell Rose cufe I)('cted to OCCUpy most of tomol'row 
and~' bel'l>el' s hOll a nd Mal'loll County \\'Ith the ('aM going to the jury pl·ob· 
~el\"~ office when n. wall crum bled. allly lato In the day. 

In addition to tho lodge r ooms the 
Ie. of P. building occ.uplell a block 
on tho weBt tilde of the lIQua.ro. 

Kn1'~11I o.t PJ'Iblas ~t 
Knl«htl ot Pythlaa will hold their 

Tlte 1018 waR partly covored by In· regulu Weekly bu.lness meeting to. 
'Ul'allce, _ _ night at 1:30 In lhe lo~~e roOmH. 

/ 

Month Shows Gain 
for Cities Service 

N I'~\v YORK, F eb. 17 (AP) - A 
gain In ll et earnings of the ClUes 
SCI'vlce company for the month of 
January over tho the sarno month 
In J031 W88 disclosed In the monthly 
repo .. t of the company tssued today. 

Fol' Jallual'y, 1931. the company reo 
ported net to commo n stock and reo 
serves of $1.870.818. while Cor last 
month tho not Increased to $1,022,· 
919. 

Man SU!lta\ns Brain 
Concussion in Crash 

DES ;MOIl'IES. Feb. 11 (A"P) ~ 
Harold Skinner, 31. of Des Molnc8. 
sustained a {brain concus~lon to· 
nlght when a. cal' !ittYen by )irs. 
H. JJ. McInnis, 48. ot Ankeny. 
cl'l\,8hed Into 0. ]la,rk,Qd tl',llck In 
which he was seated. 

f 

:alI'S. McInnis, her daughtor lltal· 
rice, 20, Ilnl;\ Mrs. A. Allison, 40, 
who ' W(\S al80 sltUng In the u'uck, 
I'ecelved cuts and bruises. 

J.lv6stor,lc Stllrvlng 
CREAl' BElND. J<;ap.. l".w. £. 

{AP)--Two carloads of bran Ilnd' 
~ho\"ts have been sent by the Amer· 
Ican Legion post· here to the Red 
Cr08s at Geddes, S. D .• \\'h~re .live
stocle Is repo rted stllrVlng because 
Of a. feed shortogo causcd by Ole 
graHshopper Invasion and the pro-
tt·acted drought last summm·. Farm· 
ers Of this communi ty donated the 
feed . 

SAN I"RANCISCO. F eb. 17 (AP) 
- Douglas Fairbanks. motion pic· 
tlU"Q ac\ol", apd a Plll"ty of lI\aJ!et'l 
trom Hollywood, sailed today ,for 
Tabltl to make a picture along the 
IIl1 e~ Of Robinson CruijDe. 

Offense Coach Wells' 
Chlef Worry With 

Little Hawks 

comee to town. Rath's Js conslderecl last month , th re was a circulation 

----
In their fInal practice Il\,8t night 

ln I)reparallon for the game with 
Davonport at 1 o'clock tonlgllt on 
tbe local (1001' tM lowa City high 

~hool ce.ll"ers went through a Ions 

Hearings wlll be started tomor· 
row by the senate agriculture com· 
mlttee on tills contro"erslal pro· 
posal a nd Its legl81a tlve twin-the 
export debenture plan ot tarm re
lief. 

one of the finest lndependent quln. Incr e of -146 volumes. as shown 
tets tn the atate. Bcsldes a &eW!on by comp .... lson with January. 1931. 
marred by only two defeats It ha.s to Books and perlodl als 108.1100 duro 
Its credit a \1ctory over the DlanlOnd Ing the month ot J onuary totaled 
Oilers of Tullia, Okla .• onc ot tho /18.347, accordIng to .Mr~ . J sslc 
premier lnd pendt!nt teams of the Gordon, head Ilbl·arlan. Of till& 
mlddle\\"est. number 10.413 were tlellon. 4,661 

On Jan. 2, the larges t clrculnllon 
day of t be month. 1.207 \'01 umee 
were loanc,l. ApPI'Oxlmately 3.!21 
persol\ll us d the tending and 1"~f~I·· " 

once rooms during the month. Ne'y .... 
borrowers numbered 290. 

se 810n on offen Ive pial's. Coaeh 

Oeorge Wells Is troubled wltb the 
problpm or bulldlnll" an offense that 
wlJl penetrate the stone wall DIH'en. 
port detense. 

President Hoover l.s firmly op· 
posed to the export debentUre plan. 
wblle President Coolidge twice ve· 
tOed the fce plan. Farm organlza· 
tlons now are pressing both pro· 
posals as amendments to the farm 
board o.et. 

BASSETT (AP)-The Bassett Snv· 
Ings bank was closed. The late8t 
rePOrt ot t he stato banking super· 
lntllndent Il1!ted capltal stock at 
$25,000 and deposita at $161,646. 

St. Louls clvlc organlzallons are 
seeking to have the sl8t r dlrtgtble of 
th A kron named for their city. 

The Rospltal fI,'e aleo boa.ta of... were non.tlctlon. U67 wcr maga· 
!;0O(i record this season. They have zlnes and pel'lodlcaJs, a nd the reo 
won 18 out of 20 scheduled games. malnlng 2.1100 volumes w~re loaned 
The locals lost a p.-e,·loU1l game to to the Longfellow and H orllce hlann 
tho Rath's when most of their Urst schools. 
Etrlng men failed to arrlve. Tonight :'\11"8. Oortlon stated thllt Jnnuary. 
1\'111 be the first tlme the teams have Fpbruary. and ),>f llreh show tho 
met when bot.h of their Ilneu\l8 are hlB"hest pCI'centase of c1reulntlon. 
jnto t. Approximately 7Z per cellt of the 

The Hosplto.l secondll wlll meet books read during lhese months a."O 
the local Odd Fellows team In a Clelloll. Fiction Is reud mOI'e dUI" 
preliminary affalr. Doth of the Ing the summer months than clurlllg 
games nre to be plaYed on the the othN' seasons. The pcrccnlase 
American Legion comm unity butll!· I" sometimes over 80 pel' cent. 
ing floor. The curtaln.ralser will Books on travel. IJl0graphy, 
stut at 7 o'clock while IlIC fea.ture 8clcm~", philosophy. ~tock markets, 
attraction 1Il slated to begla at 8 0'· banking sltuatJouB. and the depree· 
clock . slon oro much III demand , lIlrs. 

Youlbs Admit Robbery 
OMAHA. Neb .• Feb. 17 (AP)-Ad· 

mHtlng they robbecl a pawn shop 
ln Council Bluffs, Jack Bunch. 17, ' 
Of Atlanta, Oa .. and George Beck 
Of Kanaas City, Kan. were arl"Cst· 
cd and taken to Sioux City Ill. 

Pall enger Pllne 101)8 Here 
The National Conslruclloll com· 

pnny ellI passenger plane stoppl'd 
at th Boeing atrport yesterday 
morning on lis WIl)" !l'om Omaha. 
Neb., to Chicago. The company Is 
planning to Install .. odlo qulpment · 
In Its plane nt Cblcago. 

Allhough Its deCenso Is not the 
best, tbe local five has shown I\luell 
lmprovement the Ia.~t week and show 
prospects ot givIng the HlIItoppers' 
offense plent.y to contend '~llh to· 
nlgJlt. Basket shooting among Ihe 
Little Hawks wllp the exceptl{Jll o( 

(;aptaln Souce" has been vel'y 
ragged the second semester anti 
atter hca"y drUis In that dep:trt· 
ment t.h last we k should shol\' 1m· 
provement. 

The Red and 'Whlte fIl'e drQP!'e., ~ . f , 

~:v~~;;o~:n;: t~ot~~ ~~at.~~~~~~ltl~l~ Phone .,.,_ DJ.I:~ ... I! ~~ ·~I .... ~Jr£! a't ~ 1,1 
locals ouliliayed their OPpOtl~IIIH 7 ~ ~ if!. ~ , ': ~" i • :I! '~ ~. ' ; __,~ ., 
to 4 In the last half. 80ucek. Clash~' 290 
Iowa City (orward, was hll:'h scol'rr ; 

- ! 
of the evening with 9 .'ol nta and I..,w;.;;.~;:.-.;:=========:::=============;;;. =;,=====:.:;==========T=======~====~:S" wUI give thC' OPI)oslng guards 

1l1~~cl~t ~~;I~:I~)II:n:OI~~gh:;:,.~alt~~~ Clac.sl· fl· ed Advertl· Sl· ng Rates LOS1"_~\:dS:::::lDE POCo 

./ 

same IIMUP that started ngalnst C7 ket book near East Hall. ContaJn. ,,, 
DubuqtH' lost wf'ek wtth I)ogslhl r ed money, key with 619, R eWard. 
one chang... Drowil anti Seemuth Cull 3870 . 
nre develolllll p Into fine puards al. 11'1I0lAL OA8U .A:rlllll-A .pecJAI <It8COWlt for GUb TaU •• v .. ~ ., die oub rat .. Drlat .. III Il0l4 type 

n ., 00111 ~ allowe4 on a.U Cla.-Wed Advertl.lnc &0C01IIIta MID., 
though quite small and will st!u·t 11.14 .llblD .Ix 4&7' from 'lI,IIlratlOll data at the .... 
against the llllltoppcrs. O'BI'len 
will u(lPcar ot the pivot position. No. 0( I I One Day Two DIlY. I Thre. Day.' Four Day, , FIn Dav..' Blx Day, 

Caillain AOllcek will conllnu his Wor(ls 'I Lln.;loa..rc.1 Cash CbarKO' Cash 'Char ... , Cash ICharg.' CaAh jCbu"e ' Cash ICharge' Ca8h 
acllonR at 0110 forward po~t . " ' ho Up to 10' I I .11 I ,!II I .31 I .. I .41 I .88 I .11 I ,4' I .61 I .M I .8' I .82 
will act 118 the oth"r (orwaru will ~ to 15 I ., .11 I ." I .15 I .1It 1 ... I .80 I .7f J .7' I .8' I .80 I ... I .to 
IIOt bt' d~(!nlt('ly decldell until gnme " .. 20 I 4 I .a. I .• 5 I .77 I .'0 I .to I .8! I 1.0' I .N i 1.17 I }'oS I 1.30 I 1.18 
lime. Mar"sh who hnll .~~n 50lllC tt til II • .10 .41 .tt ... I.U 1.04 1.a~ T 1.18 T J.U I .I .S! 1.Gl It .... 
vll"'lt~' eXI)cl"lenre> altHuat('lI at the It Ie It • ,11 .• 1.11 1.11 I." I,. 1.U I I.n , 1.74 '1.53 1.91 r 1.74 
1l0 ~ 1t Ion IMt night with }loHman. 11 to 81 , .n .84 1." 1.~ 1.81 1.48 1.U r I ,M -, 2.0' 1 1.84 2,22 I %.01 
3pnlol" fOl·wal't\ who becnm() eligible 
tho second semester. .. to 40 • .11 ,'5 1.t6 .1..so 1.11 l .'~ 1.0.' I." I 1.31 'J.JO US I I .lIO 

The Iowa City high tr('~hlllnn. •• to 41 • I .• 4 .1111 l.S1 1.'(1 !.11 1.t!' I . 'S , .!I.t4 I 1.'0 '.!I.S' U" I I .~II 
sophomore fll'e wl1l attempt 10 4.' to 10 10 1.01 ,95 1.0' l .te ... , 1.14 I ' .'. f J,BS] 1.88 'e.~. 3.16 I 1.1141 
revengl' a 34 to 11 defeat hllndeocl it 11 to 51 11' 1.11 1.<15 1.11 :U. 2.10 . %.86 , 1.18 , !.f!I , 1.17 j 2.88 10'45 :1.14 
by the Davenport five In their fh's t q Ie.. It I 1.11 t.tl I . ... I I .• , 1.14 I U8 , 1.11 I 1.8' I U' I 1.14 , ' .7' I B.4! 
game as pl'cllmlnary to the varsity 
gamo lonlght. 

Woman Burned in 
Kerosene Explosion 

OTTUMWA. Feb. 17 (AP) -Mrs. 
Rooms Without Board 63 Apartments and Flats 6'1 

Clal'enee Pareel, 39. was In critical FOR RENT-ROOM. STEA~r HEAT. FOR nEXT-CLOSE IN. WELL 

VVanted--Laundry 83 

~I-------------- .,' 
LOST - IN DOWNTOWN DIS· 

trlct billfold containing money alld . 
drlvel·1t Jioonso. Rewlll·d. Phone 
3011. 

F 0 U N D - DIu\ K LEATI [ER 
fleece lined glove 

Cnli at D[).lIy Iowan. 
with Ht,·a.p. , 

LOS1'-LADl: 'S TAN GLOVE B1::: . .. 
tIVe 1 ollege and ,,'ashlngton 

.. treetll Oil Dubuque. Call Dally . 
I owan. , 

LOS1'-lH L VER E LG 1 N ",' mST. 
wlltch . nC,vlnd. Ca.l1 Pally lownn. 

Business Service Offered 16'''; 

rr.n;VS MADE, OUN8 REPAIRED 
Rue ell Hepalr Shop, 23 E. OolJege . • 

EXPERT SHOE nEPAIRINO 
Chrlz Lutz, East Collego 

Houses for Sale 7S 
condition In IL loeal hosllltul tonight excellent location, $8, Phone 4192. heated turnlKhed 1Igbt ho.uooltoep. 
from burns r~elved when a kero. Ing apartment, Dryers, 620 E. ~~ I'OR SALE - MODERN SEVE~ 
sene can exploded In her home ns FOR RENT - WARM SOUT} [ Ington, '. o!" A "'. WORK. room houle. Man vlllo llelghts ... · 

WANTE1>-LAUNDRY. UOc DOZ 
garm nu. W •• hed ancl IrdTltld . .... . 

'all {or and del/ver. Phone lSSl·W 

Toonl. reasonablo, men. Close In. ,- WANTED - LAUNDRY 
sho starlod a. fire. Oarag~. Phone 2338. FOR nJl;N'f- J!'URNJBUED APART· Phone 1742. PhOtte 15-18. 

A son. Vernon. 13. IVa" ~lightly ments. Phone 360"1, - ---------------
burned about the helLd. Nerghbor;' FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS WANTED - LAUNDRY. PHONE Maskal aDd D~nclng 40 
belteve he tried to smother the fh'o tor men In modern home. Two FOR nENT-MODERN 3 ROOMS Ine·w. 
In his molhet·'s clolhes with a I blocks trom East hall. Phone 2236. and kItchenette. Phone Sl5.·J. W-A-N-T-E-D---L-A-U-N-U-n-.-Y-.-S-T-U. OAN'JnfO SCHOO.\... -BALLROOM. 

Ilt H I 1st dents ' ,,11 Irt" 6c M"II. Othe" ap. lap and Itep C:uclng . PUune la. 
<.Iu. e a 90 rescLled a 8 cr, AN AD THIS SIZE COSTS LITTLE FOR RENT-ONE LARGE FUR· • ~~ . , () III H 1 P f H b 2 M P I parel accordingly. call 1559.W. ur ey ote. ro . oug tnn 
age. rs. aree and hcr fOUl' but will bl'in~ resull.8. Phone 290. ntshed room a.nd kitchenette, Hot " 
ch ildren wero Ihe ollly occuPants _ _ and cold water. Plenty of heat. Rea. 
Of the house at the tunc of the FOR RENT-BEAUTIFUL SUITE. son able te married couple. Pnone 

IT DOEBN'T HAVE TO BE A B10 I:'R1VATE LEBSONS-BJ\LLROOM 

explosion. good location. ,20 double. Phone 8918. 
2851. 

a.lverUselllcnt to be aeen. Yo~ dancing. Phone S628. Mrs. Wal· 
IIIlW tbls one. dldn't you? tel' E. SchwOb. 

--------______ 4\ 

500 RotariulIA to Meet 
17 POR nENT-l'WO AND THREE Wanted Haulinr 

~ __ M __ U8_lea_i-__ Ra __ d_i_o _____ ,_ room apartments . Phone 3757. WANTED-HAUWN-O-''':1.:''O-O--P-E-R 
~rof~onal Serviees 27 ·' 

-":'''-VBLI--C-S-T-Ill-N-OG-RA1'--IIE-a-- ~~. 
,",OTES AND THESES TYPED 

DES MOINES (A.P)-Twenty Iowa 
clUes are expected to scnd 600 Ro· 
tadan8 here tomorrow night to at· 
tend an Jnter·olty Rota rY club meot· 
ing at wbleh Robert E. Heun ot 
Richmond. Ind., tlrst vice president 
of Rotal'y International, will speak. 
CIUcs participating Includo Ames. 
Boone, P~rry. Creston, Marshall· 
town . Wobalet· City Atlanllc, and 
Des MOines. 

PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGM FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH. load. Phone 8195 or 1411, 
lIttone t nl 

ottw,un Putor Honored 
DES ?tWINES (AP)-The Rev. E. 

C. Beaeh of Ottumwa was elected 

~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~_ ed ' ·room aPartment. Downtown . : Phono 476. 

Our Business and 

Professional Service 

FOR RENT-ll'URN1BHED OR UN. 
hlrn1ahed apartmen t by dll.Y, 

we.k, or month. InqtJ.re low. 
Drug Btore. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTED TO RENT-MARCH lat. 

By young couple, Jnexponslvs 
light bouMkeeplng rooms or 2 room 
/S uite. Private home. unfurnlsbed. 
Wrlte A. A. In oare ot Dally Iowan. 

Hot1Se8 for Rent 7J accurately and re0,3onably. HImIlOo": 
.. _-------------- rrapl\lng. Notary Publlo. Ma.r, V. ~ 

Burna No.8 Paul Heten Bldg. 

ltOR RIllNT-NE W FIVE ROOM 
bungalow. ll~G E. Davenport. 

Phone 2052. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
WANTED TO BUY 

We pay euh tor 01(1 gold, .llver, 
dental crowns. and bridges. 

OeD. P . Hauser, Jeweler, 
206 E. Washington St. 

Trausfu--Stol'8ge 

president Of the Iowa Ministers ot WANTED-TWO ROOM APART· !'OR RENT-LAROE HOUSE AND 

~t~he~m~8~c~~~les~~0~f~C~h~rl~8~t~a~t~~~e~c~~~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~e~n~t~m~od~c~r~D~.~C~10~8~e~t~n~.~~s;~;t~. alll~1 hou& Phone "U~. 
LONG DISTANCE AND UEN1!lRAL> 

baullne. FurnIture moved, crated 
and .!lIPped. Pool care for CaUfor, 
n la and Beattl.. ThomJ*ln Tran" '~ 
OW 00. 

',llg session of their lnaUtutn here. I ,price. 'Wrlte SS Dally Iowan . ,.--------------
- ~. Male Help Wanted 31 

. --.-------
Directory 

and 
Known Products of Nationally 

Where to Purchase lhem in 
and 

Iowa 
Services 

City 
Below you wiD find listed America'. mOBt famous brands of merebandlse 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to se"e you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be lmppUy surprised to learn that many a.r.tlcles you did not know wer~ 
BOld in Iowa City ean be obtained without difficulty and without deJay. 

AUTOMOBn.ES-SERVICES 

AutomobUea 

CHEVROLET sales 11 servlee 
Nall Chevrelet Co .• 120 E. BvrUn.wn, Pho ... 481 

----------------------~.--
HOME APPUANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrlgeraton 
Btrut. _oUlld tloor. Phone I. 

_Mlaen 

voss W ABBERS 
I, C, 'LWbt A Po_r 00 •• III E. WIIIJb., PDone 111 

MAYTAG W.ASBERS 
Btr1IM. 801ltb CllDton It,. Phone .. 

, t 

,-

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNILma.ra Furniture 00., Ill. E. Wuh., Phone 108 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor 11 Philco radIoe 
Spencer'l Hannony Ba.l1, 16 S. DUbuqll.e, Phone IU 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS \ 
StrubL South Clinton st. I'21DU U 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
struboo. 80utll Clinton 8t. Phou U 

MARSHALL FIELD 11 SCHUMACHER 
Draper)' Fabrlca. Strube (eecond Ooor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube (secoD4 floor) B. CllntOD Itreet. I'21OQ II 

DU PONT Tontine window shad. 
Strube (eeoond floor) S, Cllntoll street. PhOQ .. 

MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHAFFNER a MARX cIotJa. 
Cout8'. U 8. CllntoD, 1'210lle 41 

:: 

WANTED SALIi:S~mN-TO SELIJ Heating-Plumbing-Rooflnl':, 
an attractll'e unusual insurance 

[lroposltlon . Call Mr. Allen. J effor· 
son Hotel. Today. 10 to 11 a.m. 

Household Goods 54 
J."'URN lTV RE StALE - ODD 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN n. 
heating. Larew Co. UO 110. au· " 

bert. Pbone ZlO. 

Housekeeping Rooms 

pieces. curtaIns. blankets , dishes. FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING.') 
'J'hursday. Friday. Saturday. Mrs. rooms. 426 S. Clinton. 
W. :11. Rohrbacher. 811 E. Colle&,e. 
------------------ FOR RENT - HOUSElK.EElPINO,~ 

Special Notices 6 room. Close In . Phone 118H. 

MUSIC ORDER SERVIOE 
Spencer's Harmony lIall 

Mrs. Guy H. Flndly. 

TEACHER8-E NRO"'L FREE. 
Cenlral Teachers Agency. Cedar 

Raplda. 

A BARGAIN 
Royal Portable 

Typewriter 
Write R,R., Daily Iowan 

." 
f, 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY -----------------------------_ .. , 
LOANS 

'50 to '300 
Families 1191nll" In Iowa City and 

lnunedlate vflltnlty can eecure ft· 
nanelal uslsta.aee on abort no'dce. 
We make loans of "0 to $300 on 
very reasonable terma. Repay U8 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month; It desired you bave 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autOll, live· 
stock. diamonds, etc., as BeCurity. 

.li'ARM».RB-Inqulre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wIsh a loan, lee our local 
repreMntattve- , 

J. R. Basehnagel 11 Son 
217 1. C. Ba.nk Bldtr. Phone 1" 

Reprnen dnw 
A1lber and Company 

EQuitable B1djr. Del .. o1nee 

BARRY TRANSFER 
IIovIIIr - Bana&e 

8torst- t .: 
Prel,b. 

en. Co1lbtry naau.. 
P1Io ... I11 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
413 E. WlIIJhin,toD St., ODe and 
a half blocks east of New ..... 
Office. 

Hair euUID,: Ad"t~ 
OtiJdren.-ae 

'OPBN EVENDlG8 

, I 

il l 

I· 
Use the Daily 

Iowan Want Ad • . .' 



'AG! ElGR'T 

Bank Dividend 
Checks Ready 
for Depositors 

Johnson Counly to Pay 
8300,000 to 5,600 

Patrons 

DlstrlbuUon or checks totalling 
more than $300,000 .... 111 oo!;ln lhl~ 

morning at 9 a.m. from the olflce, 
ot the recelvl'r In the JOhllsoli 
'County bank building. The (lheckH 
are ror Ihe recently authprllU'd 10 
per ~nt dlvldpnd on the deposit. 
and pl'<'rerred claims of the defunct 
Johnwon Counly bank. 

Ben B. 8ummerwlll, I'Xamlnl'r In 
chllJ'go of the closed InsUtl'tion, y 8· 

terday 8ald thnt rplI'ulnr tellel'll of 
the former bank would be at Ihe 
windows and that tholle wlshln" to 
ca"h check. recel~ under 1200 
wouhl be a~('ommodat~tl up<tn Identl. 
flcatlon. R~crlpts will have ~o bp 
.. \gnad at the time the chf'cka are 
cl\ lI~d for. 

Thp fMt thnt there I ~ no oeM to 
hUITY to obtain the dividend ehecks, 
was 8tressed by Mr'. 8umnlerwlll. 
DepoSitors III\\'e 90 ,lay" al1owl!d In 
whl~h to rail. 

Three wlnllowM will b" \lIH'II to pay 
out the chl'CkH, 6,600 In all, while 
one window will be ready to PIlY out 
money to those cleBlrlng Imm~dlat" 
CQ8h and haylnll' checks of $200 or 

19"". 
The checks range In 817.e from one 

cent to 12,471.98 to Indh'ldual de· 
POBItOr8, A check to tho I\[er('y 
hOllpllal ror $6,966,61 I. the Il\rll'elt 
to Il corporation or IMtltutlon . 

Grains Lose 
Slightly After 

RecordHigb 
CUlCAOO, Feb. 11 (API -Morl! 

than 2 cent. Il buahel q ulckfall In 
wnt!at prlctNI lo)lowed upturn. \0 
a new top record tor the aea on. 

DIXIE DUGAN-StUl in the Dark 

M15$ DU~AN
, HOPE WU WILL 
HONOR. ME WI".. 
YOUR COMPANY 
lON'G-~T - ". VOU 
~IIIYE NO O'n4ER 

Pl.ANS--? 

I'M -'OAAY, 
BUT I HAVE
ARCI-4ITECTS 
Pl.AN~

I'M ME£TINt;,. A 
MAN WITti 

DESI(i.NS 

CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS Stock Prices 
Tumble After 

Former Gain 

Bullish Attempts Fail 
as Market Turns 

Reactionary 

NEW YORK. l<~elJ. 17 (API -On· 

able to Improve on TuesdllY's top 
prlces, the Rlock market turned reo 
actlonary today lind gave up what 
hUll been gained In yestel'duy's o.d. 
vance. 

FO"onoon transactions were char· 
acterlzed by considerable Irregular. 
Ity. One 0" two atlempts to push 
the Il!;t through the r ecent highs 
fell fractionally short or succeS8, 

"T"'AT'~ WHAT 
1'0 LIKE. TO KNOW
I ,.)UST AS)(ro -mE. 
MAN AND ... E. .5I\ID 

NO SPik 
"ENGLISH" 

Blecha, Owen Lose 
Action for Rehearing 

in Supreme Court 

The 8(4le s upreme COUl't rester· 

day overruled a petition fOr the reo 

h_rlng of tbe ~lIse of the state of 

Iowa vs. the Blecha and Owen 

TraNifer compauy. 

The decillion of JudKe Harold D. 

Evo.ns In the dlalrlct court here di R' 
mJsslng a petition to prohibit the 
tmnsfer company from usl llg the 
hlghwuy between Cedar Rapldll and 
J()wa City ror traMPortation pur
poses was attl~med bY the aupreme 
court. 

First action 'I'M brought Illst 
year on Mhllit of the state board 
of "allrond examiners, contending 
that the defendant was operating ' 
WIUloul a Iicenll9. 

Judge Recalls Petit 
Jury After Dismissal 

Judge R. G. Popham reca.lll'd the 
Pi'tlt JUt')' thl~ momlng. They were 
dismissed earlier this week pending 
the completion to the case of Stat~ 
va. Vernon McCombs. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel Woman Adds 

COULD 

HAVE.. 
SI!E.N 
A WINK. 
PASSE.!) 
8E.lV<tE.e.N 
H~ 

~AAD
SOM£.. 

I"RlI!.I<ID 
ANDlHIt. 

MA~ 

NEXT 
DOOR. 

REFUGEES FROM CHINA'S "FRONT" 

Testimony in 
Baker Action 

Lightens Tediou8ne88 
During $500,000 

Libel Suit 

DA VJllNT'OnT, Feb. 17 (AP) -

Tedll)l\8 pl'ogrees through the Ireat 

ma,s ot dellosltlons gathered by tbe 

American M~lIcal aJl8ociation In Ita 

df.'fen~e In a $500,000 libel 8ult broorbt 

by NOlman Daker or lIfuSC'atJne wu 
IIghtenl'd somewhat today by the 
teAtimony of Mrs. E. B. Simon. of 
Wnllhlnglon, 10.. 

Mrs. Simons, whoAC hu~bllncl died 
July 21, 1930, saJd that alter four 
weeks of treatment at the Baker In· 
stltute 111,'. Simons complied with a 
request' by Baker to KJ)(1!\k troIn 
KTNT, Bakel"s broadca8Unl\' .,-. 
llon. 

"Well l\foo'f 
R!'Core gOing to the studio, lrra. 

Simons a,ssertpd, they learned th.\t 
Baker hMI announced that Mr. Sim, 
ons' was now n "well man." SlmollJ 
refused Baker'S offer to sptak for 
him and when he spoke Into the 
microphone 8ald: "r just want to lilY 
thnt I'm not Il well man, but 1 hope 
to be ROOle time a.galn:' she d~larM, 

MI' •. Blmons addod that $260 h4d 
been pnld the Ins titute for a promla. 
ed "cure," although Dr, John Iof, 
I_loyd of 'Washlngton, nl80 a wilnelll, 
hnd laid her tho.t Mr. Simona could 
only IIvp about /l year and any at· 
templPri cure would be ImpracticaL 

.J ury Leartul 01 Death 
Th. Jury Willi also told of the death 

April 6, 1930, of !\Irs, Louhta Kaler 
of :\10110na, Ia .. In the deposillon 01 
hN' husband, Charles Kaiser, who 
lohl or paying $900 fot· a 12 weeu' 
tr.atment. 

Advances In wheat value. were 
8lmultaneou. with froBh wldes\lreud 
circulation of reports about "favor· 
able" offiCial announCement8 8X' 

ll8Cted rrQm Washington . BubRe· 
Quellt tumbles In prices came chief· 
\y atter l:'~ 8\\\lIn\ 'Hoover' 8 8nec~1I.l 

mcssage to ('onll'rea8 was received. 
Many traders expre.8ed disappoint· 
ment and said thcy I'\o.d expectl'd 
hI' would dwell upon prohlbltlon or 
~anll\d~~able Int\\\ence on lhe graIn 
.. ome other subject likely 10 \lave 
markets. 

Yes, sir, this is the king of all the canines, and you must admit 
that his stance iii regal. He is Nallcollette Markabl, English 
pointer, owned by l\1t'li, M. Hartley Dodge, of New York, and as
cended the throne of dogdom by virtue of hi~ being adjudged the 
best dog in the l!lttil'c Westminster Kenuel club dog how, held at 
Madisoll Square Oal'Uell, New York. The CbllrupioH of champions 
is shown with hiR truinl'r, 111. Halley. 

Thus discouraged, traders lhen 
adopted the surer progl'llm Of tak· 
Ing profits all'eady at hand and the 
mal'kl't Hllpp d otf sharp ly In the 
laler hours, clOsing with a heavy 
tone. Mo.ny pivotal Issues were orf 
1 to 6 points net, averaging Into a 
nct IOs8 ot 2.8 points against a rlso 
oC 2.1 In lhe previous 8esslon . Salcs 
totaled 2,180813 ahare8. 

Quarterly Dividend The next case on the docket Is thl' 
TI ift I h tl damage aetlon of M '·S. Myrtle nog· 

Other depoRltlon~ Included that of 
George C. 'VilHan of Oelwein, whlrh 
told of tho death of hl~ wife, Huld& 
'Wllson, at the Bakel' Institute April 
to, 1930. Wilson decla.red th"t Baier 
failed to k~l) a promise to Inform 
him of the condition ot hla wife aad 
when he threatened to remove her 
from the Institute Baker declared 

SOIlle of the 5,000 rdugce from the 'hinchow area of China arl' , "I( YOU (10 It will be at your own 
shown being fed by t.he Chinese Red CrORI! following theiL' arriVllll risk, and If anything haPJlfM I'll 
ill 'l'ientRiu lifter It llllZUl'dolis trek £l'om the area now in the hnnds prosecute you." Iowa Farmer 

Kills Family, 
Self With Gun 

I le sw reverlll1 came w en 1e, erll VB. Lall'omarclno Ol'upe company 
news willi as much fayorable all In which the t>lalnUrt 18 ."plclng to 
otherwise. American Telephone's rooover $34,750 damages fOl' Injuries 
c1h'!'<'!OI'H fulfllle,l market expectu· slJfrered In an auto collision. 

Wheat closod unsettled, 1 1·4 to 
1 6·8 undOI' ye6tel'day's finish, corn 
1 1·8 to 1 1,2 down, oats 1·4 to 5·8 
otf, and pl'ovlslons varying from 
G cents decline to 13 cents gain, 

Corn and oats paralleled tho 
"'heat market. Country ofterlntrB 
ot COrn wern of fall' volum~, and 
shipping demand here \\'1\.1 slow, 

Previsions averaged higher, reo 
e\lon.lve to hog ma.rket upturns. 

Alfred ~o"e Dies 
of Heart Ailmen. 

After Long Dlnes8 

Alfred Knoke, 61, died at hi home, 
IJ 3 E . Davenport s treet Wednesda.y 
at 2:30 a.m. llQ had been undor doc· 
tor's care since Decem~r for heart 
trouble, 

He was born June 7, 1880, at J'om~· 
ro)' , where he lived until two yea.rs 
ago When he moved to Iowa City. 
He III surVived by hi, widow and six 
children; ROBe Knoke ot New 1'VI'I< 
city, C. W. Knoke and !\Irs, Carl 
Martins of Pomeroy, Adtle, Hem'y 
and William of towa Clly, 

Funeral arran,ementa ho.VII not 
yet been made. 

Sellate Passes Bill 
Allowing Engineers 

to Alter River Plans 

WASHINOTON, Fell. 17 (API -
The senate today pused and aent to 
the White House a house bill to !ll· 
low anny engineers to modify plans 
for the 1I11~18~lppl river channel be· 
tween the mouth of the Ullnols rlv. 
er and Mlnneapoll~, 

The bU!, sponeored by Benator 
8hlpstea.d, rarmer·ll\borer, Pttlnne, 
80ta, Is de81gned to prevon t legal ob· 
stacles t(l minor changes deHh'ed by 
army engineer •. 

The HIlme p['ovlslon I" uHually rar· 
rled In ""'er8 and harbOrs billa but 
in this caMe was om Itled, 

Leaves Note at Stout 
Telling About 

Shootiug 

STUART, Feb. 17 (AP}-Nanno 

A ndrecaeu, 42 ytar old fllrmel' and 

",tockman, and fOUr members of hI!! 

Immediate family were lI110t to death 

today, officers Mlleve at the hand 

of Andreasen. 

After an Investigation t hat took 
.most or the day, th e COI'onpr, T •. D. 
Coffman of Grumly <,ounty , walt o( 
the opinion that the Carmer Ieilled 
his wife, tWo children, Elmer, 14, 
aDd Verna, 9. and his slster·ln·law, 
MWl Maggie Hessenlu., then com· 
mltted .'!ulelde. 

Drives to Town 
Berore he killed himself with a 

.shotgun he drove the half mile be-
tween the farm home and a Stout 
garngl', on the door or whiCh he 

Funeral Service of 
Mrs. Burus Will 

Take Plact' Friday 

Funeral scn'lce ror Mrs. Charles 

A. Burna, 09, who died at her home 

I\t ~2.~ S. Oovernol' ~tl'eet early Wed· 

n .. sday rnol'nlnA', will Ill' h~ld ~'l'ldn)' 

Ilt 9 a.m. III St. Pntl'lck'H chul'ch. 
Thl' Rev. William P . Shnnnahan 
will oWclnte. 

:-'tI'8. SUI'ns hUR hp(>n n re~ld(>nt of 
Jown City fOI' lha last 15 Yf.'!lr~, and 
h~d l'e~ldprl III Odor(l j'or So year8 
herore coming to IOIVa City. 

Rhe Is aurvlved by h~1' hU8hollll : 
lhr~p dllughter~, 11£1'8. Knth('rlnc 
Ruppencamp or Downe}' , Mary \,,, 
nnd Ellen BurnR or Iowa. City ; and 
thrco sons, John and Lawrence 
Hurns of Oxford, tlnd 1" 1':' II It J . 
ilurn~, a Il1pmber or t he Iowa City 
(wllee de llnl'tnwn!. :\Iar)' Louise 
Rellel's, a grarll)daughter, oC lown. 
('\ly, 1,lao SUI \'Ives. 

K. P. Lodges Will 
Honor Washinglon 

at Davenport Meet 

tlons by declaring u. regu lar quar· 
terly dIvidend ot $2,25; tllough per· 
haps sonl!' profe8Sl01lals were dlsap· 
pointed lJecallSIl )'cstcrday'R rumor 
that Pllyments tal' a full yco.r 
mlll'ht \.Ie vote<l \Va. not subs tan. 
Ualed. Tel ' llhune led the decline 
"lth 0. 6 point break. 

U. R. Steel tried \'allantly to cross 
fiO, which It touched yesterday, but 
\\'lIS unsuccessful ancl fl'lI back 
mOre thall 2 [Iolnts npt . American 
('an, nu Pont, Cllse, Natlono.l I.:I~· 

cult, Amcl'l~an Tobacco "BOO North 
Amel'l~an, onsolldate.l On. o.nd 
HetU's nO<'hllck I!Ilgged 2 1 0 ~ 1·2. 
t'nlon Pn('lfic and Santa Fe lost 4 
Cfteh. Auburn, al< IIs ual, wa. out 
ot bou n(l. with 1111 R point loss, 

I'o~tpolle nrr\sloll 
Decl. loll or i:IOuthC'rl1 Parme's dl· 

rectors to take "no action" on the 
(lual1."l'ly dlvldend untH the May 
meeting recalled the course adopt· 

'ed by some ot Iter rOllds, notably 
New York Centra l, In postponIng 
a decision un til the earnings posl· 
tion Is clnrlfll'd. 1'h1l8 the Btock 
Is not orrtclally laken oCf a dividend 
basis. 

Althongh rill' loadln,.8 ~howed an 
encouraging gain In the th'st week 

affixed a noto lIaylng that five In honOr of the bl,cNllennlal an, • T'-b ., II f t I 
0, L' C rUIII'y, ["Ou uc on 0 s ee 

bodies would be found at his houll6. nlve"saty of the birthday ot George i I fl bl . I wOrr es n ong at nil unpro ta e 
Authorltlcs dl!ICarded the theol'Y Washington, tho Knights of rnte. "Iron Age" tlmate I the cur. 

advanced by Sheriff M. A. ]I[lIm. 1 Pythlas will haIti. 11. natioll·wlde e~ ( I t 
mlnga that, after being shot, Mra. tl'lbute Momlay , Feb. 22. 1 ront average at 27 per cent aga nH 

Andrcesen revlv!lt1 sutr1elently to pythlans ot nil the !OlIgeR In tIl\' ~h !ller
d 

ret"t ~ ~ve: ngo and ~: 
prqcure the shotgUn and kill her sixth Pythl11.n dlslrlct wilt meet with t e In us r

b
y bllall come recolnc 

o ll l' pro a t\' "lhat a s zeable husband on hlB return from town . thc Tigris Temple Xo. 210. D .O.K.K., ' I ' tl 
The trnjtedy ocetll'red about 7 a.m, at the Frlendl), HousE' auditorium g~,llll n °

l
rdOI'S llnd

t 
Jllla'l'lt opera on8 

O \\'u be sow 10 mIl el' a zo and mllY un on \VOllllln', Body In Dllvenport. The meeting will ue d 
Coronel' Coffman pointed out thOot, under the directiOn of the slxlh be !'ferred until the I19cOnd qUllr· 

although the shotgun was found on Pythlan district speoer's bureau. tCI'." 
the ,,"oml\n'S body and that the I)od· 11. R. H Ib1>8, pn.t Sl'l1.nd chancel· 
ifJl of the husband and wife wel'e 101' of Marengo, and tOI'mer Gover
about 10 teet apart, the recoil of nor William L, Hal'dlng of DeB 
tbe weallon might have lIent It Moines will (\ellvel' the nnnl\'el'lmry 
agalhst her ' and the nattlre of her addl·esses. 
wound was s uch thnt death m08t 
likely wa..~ Instant. 

Legion Post to Hold 
Wasbington Dinn6l' 

In celebration or Washington 'K 

iJll'thdLlY, I"eb. 22, membcl's of thu 
Harvey DlIget, employe of the Attorney Asks Jury noy L. Chopek P08t No. 17 of the 

Stout Auto compnny round the note, I .. 
to InvestIgate CrIme Amerlcnn J.eglon will hold theIr 

Iligned simply "Nanno." It read: 
"00 up to the Andreesen plac~ and I regular monthly .. how meeting In 
you will rind five dead bodies." I OMAHA, Feb. 17 (AP)-Actlng on conJunction, with the ,Methodist 

Chllflren III Nlfllt Clothllllt II requeat from County Ahorney I churCh lIfl'l' R. dull lit a ~ ashln~tf)n 
With Clarence Wilson and Albert ' Henry Beal, dl8trlct Judges here I cla~' dlnnci' III the chu l'ch parlors 

Nieman he drove to the fartl'\ home ;, have ordered a .grand· JUI'y Hession Monday night. ~ I 
and found t he bodies, those 'of the to convene here Feb. 29 to Invest!. Commander J r'ancls Doye reo 
two children In night clothing. In. '1 gate "general e"'me conditions." IluO"ted ye~lerda)' that alt mern\.lers 
tBcatlons were thal they wel'e at Real today sald he wonted tile ot the Amerl~an Legion expectlnlf 
breakfast when 1<llIed. gl'tl,nd jury primarily to assist him to lllten,l notify Dt·. A. W . Benne tt. 

Financial dtrficullies are believed In InvMtlgatlng the activities of 

Mrs. Rockne Plans 
to have ' caused Ihe farmer to com. National Investors, Inc., of Omallll, 
mit the crime 1IIs father Henry 6even of whoee officers have been 

Pi Beta Phi Trio N. Andreasen, ' had a $640 ~ortgage named In warrants charging OPCl~· to Leave Hospital 
Entertains LJ0D81 on his son's half Aectlon of lnnd, tlon of a "bucket IIhop," 

and the laterest on It was due. The 
son had sent his rnthel' 'S~5 by a 

With a vocal I'rogram of alx popu· ne\ghbol' 11.8 Interl'st payment, Pioneer Bank of 
lu numbers, a trio (loom the PI Beta. Hnrled Satur",,, W ] C1 
:Phi aorortty entertained Lions ut Durlal will be Saturday, It wos ater 00 oses 
their luncheon at the Jetferson hotel )rlnnounced . 'rhe bodies remained 
yesterday. ilt tho ham~, relntlves of the family 

The singers ,,'erl': Ruth Barcla.y, taking charge of them. 
A4 or Mnson City: Vlrglnl4 8ha<1le, T11& coroner said thllt unll'ss 
C3 of EstherVille; and Lorralno !further evidence Watt brou~'t to 
Buckman, Al .of Charles City. tight, tllere would be no need for 

Luncheon glle.tM were W. D, Rnll· on Inquest. He I!ald he hBd com. 
dn.U of MUlleatine and Leland Nagle munlcnled wllh SOme ot Andreeaen'. 
at Iowa City. relatives. who were Quoted lUI de· 

clarlng lht'y preferred not to have 

WATI!lRLOO, :b~<,b. 17 (AP) -The 
board of directors of the I'lon~er Na· 
tlonal bank OI'lIN'ed the hlMtltullun 
<,Iused todny. The), said that ~tcnll:l 
wllhdrawal8 hl\d cut dcpo~lla In holf 
during the last year. 

The bank. ctlpltllllz!'d at $100,000. 
had deposits of abouL $1,8riO,OOO a nd 
reMources oC ~3,202.000. 

Rfod ('rcHlI Oiltl FO()d II furlhel' Inquest. 
More tha" 100 pounds of tood, ~teth()jllst8 Hold I.~nt .. n Fl4-n'lre 

unul!ed Rllppllt'll from tile AmerlllOln The ril'st ot a IHwles of 8~X Lentsn 
Legion dinner Tuesday even! nil' Lemon to DI8eUM VlrCIl worship and lecture hourH will he 
at which members ot Jow", Cily The "Aenpld" ot Virgil, 8eCond lee· held tonight lit 7:30 In tile First 
l\1"rchant'~ hureau WPl'e lCueHt~, \\'all '\UI'I! of the Lenten Rel'i A, will 00 lie· I Methodist chun-h, Wltll the Hev. 
tllrned over yesterday to Mr;<. Mar.] livered by ,the Rev. WilIhLln P. Lem· lJarry D. Henry o((lela.Un/r. Follow' 
tin Peder..,n, ~relHry Of tho Red on 10 the First PrNlbyterlan churCh ling a. period of devotloll tile Rev. llr. 
ero .. , tor dlltrlbutJon to needY tonight followlnll' at supper ut the Henry, pastor, will apeak on the top, 
10"'a Cltl&na, _ chureh, _ Ie: "The divine liCe In ~an." 

ROCI-IEBTEH, Minn., Feb, 17 (AP) 

-Mrs. Knute 110ckne, widow of the 
Notre Dam. tootball coach, mll,le 
pl'I'POraHOIl8 to leave a hORJ)lwl hl'r!' 
lall' t.oday. 

HI'<'overlng ['''om a majo,. opera· 
tloll nenl'I), two weeks ago, jlhe will 
l'e m11.ln at a hnt<'1 about a week hi" 
fOI'e Ipllvlng for her home 111 Bouth 
Bend, Ind . 

J{"n~ l'ubIlRh~ Dies 
TfUTCIIl:<lSON, Kall ., Feb. 17 

(A P}-'\'. V. Mor~mn, IIUl eh hlAtl l1 
np\\'splliler tlUbll ~her lind forn14'l' 
lieutenant governor oC Kansas, ,1I1'd 
today of bron<,hlal [1l1eul1lonla, lie 
"'OH 65 YNlr-;' old. 

l\Iarrla~e LI"l"nse heued 
JAllls lJOlstl'itl of Carroll nnd lInr. 

rlet Ho)'t or " 'all I.a.ke were grllllt. 
ed a mnrrlage Ucen80 hel'e }'esterda~ 
by lhe county clerk. 

of lnvadhlg ,JItJlllllrSe, Many or these people suffered trrrible ------
hardships on thl' mareh to safety, fleeing On wooden slrdfl pro- RotariAns to Uear FIynJl 
pelled 0\'1'1' the icc by th(' hands of the uniol'tuuMe l'ugitives. 1"01' A II addl'(,6l!, "Washington, th. 

rourt Authoriles Auit , mallY this WIlR tlto first wlII'm meal since thl'y \\'('1'1' clt'inn from man," wlll be given by E. F. Flynn 
A court ol'der by R. O. Popham, their homc's. . of St. Pllul berot'e Rotarians at thelr 

judg-e I>f th!' distrIct court, I"~\led !uncheQn at the Jeftel'8On hotel I&-

Tu /lday, Il.uthol'lzed L. A , Andl·cw. NEW YO HI<, Fell. (AP)-Th~ ,aboord the Hner DeJ'cngarla co.l 'ly day. ~Ir. Flynn WIUI formerly dl, 
I'ecelvcr or the Farmot·'s Loan and ,'cctor of notary International. 
TrUAt company, to bring ~\llt agafn ~ t body or E<lgn r ,,'alla.I'J Drillsh nov, I tonight fOr rptum to England . The Rotarians from nearby towns ana 
holders of canltal sto~ k In the c losed .. IIMt who dl .. <1 at De""rly HlI1s, shill was undel' or 'deJ'~ to sail nt J' local persons have been Invited to 
1>0.1]1(, Cal., last "'l'dnc~(\ay , WfiR taken mltlnlll'h!. attend the meetinJ;'. 

miles an hour. • 

No Place for Gue-S8worli.! 

M OTORS _tilrob,- tbe :.. wind whistles '-along the 
"" -; I fI/f \. 

J fllselage, ... ~he airplane, achieves an astounding 

speed, flying straight for its goal. All is well 

the"p)ro(know(hi~j~b ; .skill_nc)l gu~ssing contrdls .his _every decision. 

THEJASSOCIATED':PRESS_ demands- from .its-staff equal precision"'in 
, ~ ~ ..... . )00- ' 1' " • 

reporting the news-of the world. ,These reporters musl drive straighi ". I'- .~ -r:.( ..... , ,_ ... ' , I , ' 

along- the_highway-of verified facts,-not,in ~ the hy.ways of rumors and ' ;. .• ~~. (Jt! ~ .. ~ •• i. ~ ·Of .·..,. J 
specitlation, which, however,;:'interesting :-and :.entertaining, have ": no 
.I\ -"'~- 1..' .. P ace_IE.!lle ..... news-report~ 

TH E !"ASScfCIATEO-P RESS.:sta~s ~ co m posed £ of l. ex perie n-ced~ ea pable 
. , l1li' r r..,,; _ . ).... ~ --' '.. )I(..J. ' • 
newspapermen: ~Throllgh:'trammg and_background;-they::-are skIlled 
. \ ... . \. _ ~ -.~ _ . '. " \.)I-, . ~ A .... ~ j,("''' -
111 wJ'Jlmg fair, Jlnpartlal .and always accurateJcports-oCnews event8~ 

The Daily Iowan 
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